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l·A And 3·A Farmers
District Conference Of
'CHristmas
Must Return Farm Unit
PartyEnjoyed Blanks By Dec. 26
U. s. D. A.' War Board
DI"SCUSSes Pro"d'··u·'.Ctl"O·n 'Here
By Kiwanis

1

I'The. Messiah'
,
Presented
..
Tues~
unday E.j,ve

Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer
Passed Away Tuesday
Mter Long nIness.

i

only far"",rs in I-A and I"
Mrs.WilliamBeCkanhauerpa.ss·s
3-A Without children classification
cd away at her home early
wi!1 receive Farm Unit Blanks
day moming after a lingering
I
for aWhile. Thes,e blanks will be
I
05S at the a,ga of 65 years. 2
--Robert Marek Reports
used as a basis for dete"mining Representa,tIveS UIl
Children's Christmas
mon!/1s and 19 days, She was a I Program Of oSacre\l
4-H :~oject Helps To
whether or not reglsterant" ar", I Seven Counties Met
Festivities Held At
member of the Methodist church And Christmas Music
entltied to def,ermBllt In the sel·
,
since girlhood, she was a member
eBe ted'B College
Support Underprivileged ectivc servICe plan. Th"se blam" In Wayne Tuesday,
The Local Churches
of tile Eastern Star IQdge and a
r 11: ,__y_
are to be returned to the draft
.
----c~arter m,ember of the Wayne
gTan! of Salred and
Thl! Kiwanian's lunchecn hour offie" by Saturday afte<'noou,
An Importlmt oonf,erenC/i> was I The ChrlstJmas program of the Wom€ll,9 club.
:M'uslc preslmted by
y
Monday noon proved to bc a December 26
I held at Hotel Stratton Tuesda. Sb. Paul Lutheran church wl\l be
LIllian KrauS,e, daughter of Mr.
c depa~trn,ent of the
Chnstll1as party of first lank.
For farmers who wish help in/When State War. Board membelS'Christmas Eve Dec 24 at 7:30 and Mrs. Amandus and Isabella
~chers co\Jp.g~ at the
A turkey dinner with all the filling out th,e blanks, the ser- and representatIves k'om seven I p. rh. .
,.
Krause, was born October 3, 1877 Municipal Auditor!u~ 0\1 Sunday
VlCes of one person will be avail. northeast Nebraska counties met
~
at London Canada. Her mother
trimmings was an added stIn1-'
'.
j or the pUl'po~e of spreading inOrgan Prelud,e by Miss Char· i-. h 'h
f
Id evening was greatly appreciated
.
able ,each mOl"Jllllg thiS week eX-I
' .
Ilotl2 Ziegler and Mis
Jean d C~ w en s e was our years 0 I by an audience of ,eager 1!lstBllers.
nlus to fc.stlvc f.ollow,lllp Therc ceptm7 ChrIstmas day Tuesoay formatIon re.ative to the food Th
s , a.no1 s,he was ....Ised by an aunt
~
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' o d t'
R liz' g
wnpson.
I
' D r. VI e t or WCS t J(Jd the Invoca·
wcre th,"c,o gue,ts Dr AndersWi Dec 22 A. T. Cavanaugh Wed· Ipr .uc I<Jn program.. ea In I Pr f .
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•
~
' 1 the Impot'tance of mruomum food
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.
presC'Iltmg Coach Ralph Ginn, nesday. Dec. 23 BUn' DavIs, 1
..
943'" 54
Falthf I"
,0 age.
en s "move 0 e
Prof. Russel Ande.-soo-alrected
T/lursday D.cc 24 Wm MccEacn. I productIon m 1 , ...e
repreu.
'Point Nebr. 111 1893 and kept
Coach Menke 01 the high schoo' on, and Saturday, Dec: 26 L. W.' sentatives in .attendanc,e attacked
"Versailles" by ,superintendent 1hous~ for h~r father until she' ~~~ Ao(~~:I1~u~~!~~? the rendl·
faculty was guest of, Supt J W. ElliS Each will give the hours Ithe problem III all serl~sness.
and Sunday school.
was married, March 19, 1901, to I G1()ria from "The Tw~lfth Mass"
Llth"rla,:ld ,1lld coun,y treasurer ~ to 12 each forenoon at his own
Mrs: E. G. Jones of Lmco1n, rep., Glena Patri.
William Beckenhauer. Th,ey start· by M~zart; 0 Be Joyful in the
elect J, an "'; Boyd, gupst 01, office on tJle day designat"d.
I resentmg S.C.S. and George. H.
Pray"r by Joan Wert
cd their n.cw home at Bancroft. Lord b Mozart.RonaJdson· Hos.
Jam",s J Stce •• At th,s stllge at
__ _
PettIt of Lmcoln, repr,esBIltIng
Scriptrure readings.
!ivlng at that place seven and odl ~mllui (Have M/:!r~
O'
th; ploglam. Santa Claus hlm-'I Basic Facts 0 P' t
I A.M.A. w,ere members of 1:I:'e 1 Sev,eral ~Y\mns by the Sunday lone /1a1f years. They move from I tOrd) b
Lvovsk .Krone· y'and
sc,1 apPNlIed on the ,SC,One a~d
..
n
Oln
,State War Board w~o wme m school chOir and hymn "Silent them to Dalton in the west part'
Y
Y
'_.
,1,'ll\eIPd a gift for each per,on I RatloOnlng ISystem As
1 attendance at tile NatIOnal board Night" by the Hidden! ChOir.
of the state living th,ere until Ad~mu.s To by Palesu-1IIa Ho
present Sevelal Chflstmas earoJs 1Outli d BOP A
m,eeting
held
recently
In.: :Recitations and exercises July, 19/19 ~hen they came to w~h' 001
t I ted I
\;pr,' sung WIth chalac!clI,tlc
ne
Y , ,.
ChICago, brought the plan to, "Pomt of the 'Star" and "The WaYne.
, ,
:
e a
ence .par Ie pa
n
Kl\vama-n VlI1l A report of the I
- - Nebraska. Th,ese men, together S'r!
f Ohrlstmas..
1
1community slngi\lg when five
commItteE' III charge 01 acbvltJ(''-i
BaSIC facts on pomt l'atlOl1lng with W. B. Firman. Lincoln, rep. Rl to"
•
"The body will lie l.n state at th~ ~CtePIY l<>ved Chrlstm8$ carols,;
tor undcnmvlln"ed c/liidl en was, "'(,I e out!med today by the OffICe resooting the Triple A HaIrry 1 Hymn TIl,e Noel Sunay School IBeckenhau,er Funeral parlors un Hark, the Herald Angl!ls SIng,
mtroduccd bj;"" the committe,.. I of PI'lC','-' AdmmIstm:tlOn.
!Gould, Lincoln, of the Erten::;ion by the Sunday.schoo!.
til 3 p.m. Saturday.
"0 Come All Ye Faltqful,"" (lIt
chall'man PhIllIp Me" ch
Mr'
(1) Pomt <'ationmg will be IServicl' and Walter A. Post, Lin-I SCriptrure readings by claSS,el!l Funeral .."rvlees will be he!d 1Came Upon ~e Midnight Olear,"
March told of one member on the Introduced to Americans early m coIn brou.g/lt the partlClllar~ up five and six.
'Satmxlay a'fternoon at 4 O'clock 1"0 Little Town of Bethlehem,"
cOlmmlte.o Robert Mar,ol,. who 11943 when War Rationing Book' to this district, comprising Ante·
The program closes with an with Rev. Vieto.. West and State and "Silent Night, Holy Night"
had been very active With mar-I Two IS dl~trlbuted.
il".pe, Cedar, Dix()n, Dako~, Knox, ,,:ddress by the pastor and an !nspeetor Rev. W. O. Samuelson wer,e oojoy,ed by the group.
v"lous resu1tH Mr Malek ex(2) T1J<> purpose of point ra-I PI,erce and WaYRe countIes.
offering.
m charge of th/:! servlcCI3. Wit/>
A Chrl'ltmas Fantasy' by LIII·
plalJled the project whic/l hoe 111 tlOnmg IS to guarantee everyone I In the words of Claude R.
. --a sunset eommltlal at the Gr""n'l ya, was, presBIltedc ,by thtlym·
stigated which not only workpc
f
s,h
f
b t l Wlckrurd, Secretary of AgrICUlThe Christmas program of thlj wood cemetery.
phony lland under the direction
out fo' the utr',iE'rprivi1eged fu~d ~at~~od:X:h~le ~~~: ~~ee~~~ tur~: "It is ;necessary !~at ~!l Bapti,st church will be Sunday
Mrs., Beokenhauer leaves- to of John R. Keith.
,
but also gave ambitious 4-H gIvmg eVl'ryo!1e a variety of agrIculture be fun~ mobIlized In evening, Dec. 27. It was post· mourn her gOing, her husband "rThree cho~~es from Handels
mambels a chance~to get a star' Items to choose f"om.
order to get maxl~um produc· poMd fro~ Monday, Dec. 21.
WIIiiam B.eckenhauPr; and four
/1,e Me,ssiah accompanied by
ill hog raising
(3) There are thr.,. chief <lit_I tion ill 1943. We can t produce too
~he ChrIstmas prog~am Is to daughters, Feances, Mrs, .:. H. the A Cappella Choir and String
In ~"b<'Uary 1941 two pureI much of the tflings w" need.;rhe be put on by the primary de- Volk of Willi.ston Nt>. f,'lorenee Orchestra and directed by John
bred b~OOdSOw's w~r~ purchased ferences betwe,en pornt ratIo~l.ng 'I job is to produce th,e right partme'llt. Recitations and dia- Mrs. WUlard WUU:e ~f Wayne: R. Keith 'was a fitting climax to
[or $150 Two 4·H boys were each I and~our;m t r~U"nlllg w IC~, amo>tl1t of the right thing.s In the
S0108,.., <me adt pla:l\ hl Fayne,'·MI's. W. A. Behl of Brook: the program. The pvert\!\'e~, "And
O"lven one of these brood:sQws on lIS now !n e ec
or ,sugar an I right places. This will l'equlre two scenes 4'The I{£ward of Kind- lyn N. Y. and FaumeJ Mrs. Ned the Glory of Ute LOrd," the "Hal..
~onidtion that they would each I coffee
. careful planning and hard work. nes.s." The program will CIOd# Pickett of Norfolk. ~d three J~lujahU chorus, and the ~1A.:m.en"
return five pigs from th/:! first' (41 ~h" first Important dlfter' lwe in the public service must do with a tableau portraying "Mary grandchUdrl!n Eugen,e Volk Ro- c/1orus were ~..esBlltcd beautl·
liUel and retal~ the sow and the enee IS thl.::.
und,er straIght, our part. Our work must know I and th~ Babe in the Manger."
wan and Ren~e Wiltse of W~y'ne fully by 95 robed singers.
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balance of the- httelr. In the sum coupon ratlOmng, one smgle coup i no hour,s and spar~ no efforl
She also leaves Utree sisters Mrs'
This annual musIcal treat was
mel" of 1941 the boys retumed pon entities t/le consumor to bU Y 1 In 1943, all Gf th,e emploYl'es
Th,e Sunday school of Our Re- John Lamport of Manit<lba' Can: sponsored by the Kiwanl,s club.
ten gIltS WhIch, 111 turn w~r(' glV d sp 'eli lC amount of a smg Je of the Department of Agriculture deemer's Lutheran church will ada; Mrs. Ida Clark of British
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r s a,s es iva. protwelve boys large htters gave coupons would enable you bOlfor. In tbe battle of food we are gram of the Methcdist Sunday I
young moen' who left !ast week
e
e _ not gomg
.
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- WI'th t 00 so hoo1 was held th e eve'"aing 0 ...-,I
for Fort Crook where they took
them a vcry, good start and r p. rhoa ." vour ratIon freely
e t00
tw(,pn bf'E'f, pork, lamb or mu~ Ilittle "
December 22
th/?ir preinduction examinations.
t~r.!l:. ~r: Marek ,states that tnt' DeIJ1.
•
M~s. Esther E. Raasch o'f Nor.
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--' I
The 1iet Includes:
Cl edIt fOI the hugh success 01
(5) The second impcfr'tant dlf·
.
.
.
LadLe,s Bridge club me at thet I Harold J Whorlow John W
the project is due primarily t o .
.
..
. folk, field director for womans Local Red Cross Chapter home of Mrs C Len Davis on
.
,
.
~.
.
'fU'pnc(> IS thIS
the ~ou~on,'5 lTl activities of the production boara
. .
' : Bressler, Walter F. Meyer Jr.,
the care which the boys used. point rationing are .01 different
Reports A Year Of
Thursday, Dec. 17 f<:t' their, John L Connor Donald F<'lnk
"Plw double value IQf the project oenomination·s - Thoe-" to be spent was p~esent. The. ladles pre,sent
.
Christmas meeting. Mrs. P. A. I Irvin C· Maas ~verne A JOJ1l!1!'
IS demonstrated by the results. in one w"ek" for ~xamp'c wili" recogmzed th" Importance of Real AccomplIshment
Stromberg and Mrll. Wilbur Pet· . Erving' L DorLng Che~er C'
In the fall of 194J2, the proceeds i'Ilriud.. a o~c,point coup~n. a ~helr pa~t I~ t/>e stupeoiduous
er€,en won high scores. An ex· Misfeldt Ra~mond' Philbin J<¥t~
Of th" project yielded $300 for two.point coupon, a fivepOIll< I o~ pr uctlOn program.
Re]>Ol'tft of accompllSllm.ents by. change df gifts was had after I Hansen 'Her"';"n R Sund a~d Ed.
the Underprivileged Chi!dren's coupon and an eight-point cou-I
epres~nta~lves . pr~sen.t from the various branc,hes of th.e I which a deUcious lUnch was Berv~ I mund
Martinso~
Fund of the Kiwani~ Club. The pen
the counties m thiS district will, Wayne County Chapter of the ed by the host,ess.
. .
club is very grateful to Mr. Marek
'6) The third important dif'l m ~~rn: take h~me to t~ hO~S Red c..oss wer,e most gratifying.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Verner, 8.Week Course Offered
for hI::> mterest and. efforts In f(,l'<:>nl" is t.hL->
1)1(' various ra- Il~
en. respec Iv.e coun Ie.g,
e Thousands of articles had been I Fischer of Wakefield a girl on I
.
di,!'ecting this project. The project 1 tio~ed' items within one group IP an and deterrrunation to pro- sewed and knitted for refugees I Friday Dl'c 18 at the Coo 'hq!' In AIrcraft Parts And
/l as b_een d'16con t'nued
f 0:. tn'
.
.
I dservIce
' . men. Mrs. S . B . W hit· : pital. There
, .are
, thr~ other dau. Mat ena
. Is I nspect'Ion
I
e will havp difff'rf'nt
pOInt
values.. due," lood to the utmost.
I an
dUratIon. du~;_ to :~_r :~dltIo.ns_ For pxamp~(', ter.r.,ierloin - st?ak,I'R 1
G'
.
I ~ore has been tn charge of cutt- ghters in the family.
•
,~.
being l,o!aliv,ely sca.-cer, might
a ph mn Of T~rklO
Img. Mrs. W. D. Noak,e~, of k'IlltMr. and Mrs. Carl HelgrBll BIl.
An eight-week course in Air·
,Children s ChrIstmas
have a high point value and re- Is To Succeed J. H.
Itmg and sewing volunt~ers have tertalned at dinn,er Thursday craft Materials and Parts Insp,ecParty Here Saturday
quire a larger number of cou· M
.
I C 11
1been ,generous of their time. Mrs. evening, honOring Pfc. Alfred tion will start at the University
pons, while hamburger" bemg
OrrISOn n
0 ege
,Frank Korff was in charge of Hitz, the foll()wlng: Mr. and Mrs. In Lincoln on'MO'Ilday, January 4,
Is Well Attended
i available in greater quantItJe.s,
. . ,home nursing.
Erie Hitz, Mrs ffilrold Holm, Mr. 1943. This Is a: fu]! time war
I wou!d haw:- a lower point var.ur'.
Co:ch. Ral~ GIn'll of TarkiO . A notable piece of work is be-- Thomas Raw!ings, Mr. and Mrs. training course authorized by the
Over 500 children atteoId<>d the Thus. in exchange fIor a ration coll<\ge, TarkIO, Mo., has b""'~, Ing' done by J'rof. ¥K. N. Parke In Byron Heydon and Dorothy, Pfc. U. S. Office df Education due to
Christmas party at the audItor- I coupon worth elg,ht powts, the named ~s coach ~d ~nstructc. ! the home service work. Contact!:! Alfred Hitz. M-rs. Abner Pearson the need of ~nspectors h 4.l}e air~
ium on Saturday afternoon. ,Keen housewife might be able to o~-I of phy,slCa~ educatIon In Wa~.!1e, a~e made through the Red Cross and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Helgren. craft Lndustry. No UniverSity tees
',appreciation of the 'Story hour' tain dne pound of tenderlOIn State Teachers college s~cceedmg i WIth prisoners of war and with
Pic. Alfred Hitz t home on will be charged, t:.he Co.st of the--'Was evident when 'four ladies ,'"'n- : steak or four pounds or ham- Ooach James H. MorrIson, who men in servioo.
' , . s
course being born.e by
Federl'tertain.ed Mrs Clarence Wright I burgea' (Point valu,es have not I re('~ntly ~ame assistant field I O'fficers and board were re- furlough. from CalIfornia, he left al Q-overnment. Jobs have bein
told abo~t "The Little Boy who, been ~et; values used here ar~ directo~ for the ..;.melic~ Red' elected: Dave Theophllus, ()h~lr. yesterday for camp.
promised by ij'le aircraft industry
never heard about Christmas." I for illustration only.)
.
Cros.s m the army s phYSical ed-, m"',l; Re~. W. A. Gerdes, vICeMr. and Mnl. Vernon Van Willi to all who. meet the conditions
Mrs_ Hobart Anket' told of "The I (7) The government WIll, set ucatlon p~ogram..
. . chrurman, Prof. Parke, secretary, leave T~urSday to s~end ChriBt~ for employment and who satis.
BluE' Eyed Lady." Mr,s. F. A. '. th/? poinnt valu,~ of each Item
Coach Glnn received ffl'om TB;r and J. C. Carhart, treasurer. mail WIth Mr. Van s ~olks at faetorily comple~ the course.
Mildn.er told the story of "St. within the group of rationed pro- kio con~ge the A. B. degree m Others reelected to the board rure Griswold, Iowa. They WiU be a.cApplication forms for enrol1~
Nicholas" and Mrs. Henry Ley! ducts and j's,sue a'll official list. 1930; dId gr2.dua t:e w~rk at the Frank Phil.li~s of Hoskins, Mrs. companied by Dr. and Mrs. C. M. ment in the course can be obtainillustrated "The Little Pink Pig." I Point values will be based on Nort.hwest~n university. E~an- Ed TrautweJn. of Carroll, F. J. Coe and .daughters and Mrs. ed by writing to the Director o·f
Due to 'Sugar restrictions, Santa I available supplies a~d will. var: ,sto...T1, 111., l~. 1932.; and o?;ame~ Dimmel of WInside, Mr,s. R. W. Perkan~, SIster of Mq3. C~, and War Training, UniversitY' of Newas unabJ,e to get Christmas as supplies of parttcular Item;:, from the ~Jmverslty of Ml . . SOU~l, Ley', Prof. O. R. Bowen, Wm. all will ~pend Christmas with braska, Lincoln, Nebraska. Job
candy in sufficient quantitie.s for increase or deCirease.
. at Oolumbla, the M. A. degr,e,e m I' B.eclqlnhauer, Ra!ph Be~idge, Mrs. Coe s parents at Carlson applications wilJ aJ.sa be furnishhundreds of boys and gitls. Un! 81 War Ration Book Two Will 1941.
Mrs. LawrBllCe Ring, Mrs. F'rank City, Iowa.
ed to those who wish to apply
der the circumstances, Mr. Claus 1have four pa.,es of blue ;stamps
The new me?tor s~rved. as, Heine, C. M. Craven, Mrs. A. W.
Mrs. Chas. Jordan left Friday for a job in th,e,alrcraft Industry
did distribute peanuts, conscious! and four pages of red stamps. coach and pnn.clpal of, the hIgh Dolph and Mrs: F. W. Nyberg. to spend several weeks with her at the same time as they apply
of the fact that boy,s and girls I The blue stamps win be used for school at. TrurklO ~o: fIve. years,
The :,:ed Oross roll cal] and daUtghter and family at Esther- for" enrollment i,n Ute course.
will gladly forego sweets as a the first group of goods to be 193,0-35. Smce rec~lvmg hiS mas- war relief drive will. be held in ville, Iowa.
~
These applicatio!1 forms can also
war mea.sure,.
ration.e<i by points. The red ter s ~.egr.ee he has ~een coach I March under the dlr.ection or I Mrs. Caroline Olson, Mrs. A. B. be obtained foom local offices of
A ro1Jcki'llg group Of children stamps will be use~ for t~e se- and dlTector. of phYSIcal ~d~ca-I Wrn. Beckenhauer.
Kranze and Miss Elanor Gustaf- the U. S. Employment Service.
son of Ewing wi!! spend the
Prefa"ence will be given to WOo
w,ere the picture of jolity as they cond group cf pomt rabon.ed ~lOn m TarkIO college, begmmng
left the Auditorium.
goods.
IJl 1941.
Mrs. William Kingston is here C/lrlstmas hdhdays at the J. M. men and to older. married men,
(9) The number of each stamp
VISlt1llg wit.b h,er father, H B. Gu,stafson home.
Each applicant shou!d be a high
Mrs. W. D. Hall and son KC'Ilt, teU. how many points the stamp
The Sunday school teach,ers and I Craven. She and her husbll'I1d
MIssion Covenant Church
school graduate with one Yl'ar of
and NIona Jane, will go to Blatr i is wcr.th. The let!er .on eacn the upper grades of tp.e St. Pauls Ihave been in Port.la~, Oregon.
TM Young People of the Mis-- algebra and one year of geoChriS,tmas morning to visit untll:, stamp tells w~at perl,?d It is good Luthe~ church will have a «;<>v- ~er husband, who IS In the naVy sion Covenant church presented metry iJI hi,gh school, at Iea,s't. 18
Monday with her par.ents,
in. The governn:ent WIll announce ered din:u=r on Monday evenmg, IS·1Ioc:ated at New York and she
'"
years old and in 'Sound physical
and ::~rrs. Dick Stricklet.
tJ:!ese period.s m advance_
Dec. 28, m the church parlors.
plans to join him there Dec 28
(Continued On Page SIx)
healtit. There is no upper age
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~i1.ten,..'>d as second class matter in ]884 at the post 'lfflee at Wayne,
. rebraska, unde~ the a~t of :March 3, 1-879..
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Six Month.

. tilade. 'Nelbardt hall g'ave "A
'.
.
Coed
. and l3erIIICIi' Gr~
Dream" and the Katz club
as a trio ."Flaise tlte
presented "The Spirit of Wayne
Pass the Ammunltion."
Stare." Faculty women presented
Wantz, Wilbur Ahlvllrs
a stunt which was not in the
Von SeggeI'D and EJlwm
competition. Participants in t/lIs Fletcher as a boys quartet, sang
faculty ?umbet" were Mrs. R. P. two songs. Argean Al<ll>rson
Newman Club, Lutheran Stu. Cu~f, MIs,s Clara Smothers, Miss Carol Feese, and Ivadel IJohnso,;
dent Assooiation, Y.M.C.A. and Edith SundelJ, Mrs. J. R. John· sang as a trio "Oh Dear What
Y.W.C.•\. met Wednesday night ~n, Miss Carol Stoddard, Miss Can the Mat.ter. Be?" 'lilvelyn
in the student !ounge for a Christ. VlrgLnla Carper, Dean Martha Patrick, Shirlee Knapp,· and
lll!IS party. Sponsors preSllnt were Smith, Miss Mary V. Walker, Rosemary Vondracek played two
Mrs. Fred Berry for the Newman Mrs. Isobel Rust, Miss Lois numbers on saxophones Tn
club. MlBiJ Ruth Perurson for the M. Croucch, Miss Mildred O. PI· college symphony ,band' gaV:
L.S.A., Prof. Ge9. W. Costerlsan per, Miss Martha Wallace and,three or four selections. Master
for the Y.M.C.A.," and Mrs. Cos. Mrs. Clarence McGinn. Inter· 1of ceremonies was Russell Me·
terlsan for the Y.W. Students at spen'lld among the stunts' were Manlgal. Judges at tlte student
the patty were divided Into three vocal and Instrumental numbers stunts were DrS B Shiv IY
sections for the playing of zames which the student council had Mrs. A. G.
and
,by a progressive plan. Leadl>rs' arranged. Gwendolyn Horton, George C. Beeck.
.
of titese ;3ections were resp~tive- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jy: Betnice Grazis, Evelyn Pat·
rick and Lois Spease. The Rev.
and Mrs. Harold Henrikson, new
Way'n~ resiq.ents, attended this
joint meeting of the religiOUS
organizations. The Rev. Mr. Hen'r
rikson i'8 the new pastor of the
St. Paul'i3 Lutheran church and!
will be pastor·advisor of the
L.S.A. Funds obtainCt':i by ado;
mission fees Wednesday evening ,.
will later be used to help boys
korn the Y.M., the Newman c!ub, ,
and Ute Lutheran club, who are I
now in tile armed services.
I
Wayne college faculty club also I
)..
had a Christmas party, thi,s one ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIlIlIllIllIli'III1~We thank you for
on Thursday evening in the col· ~
I,oge dining room. Like the stu., ~
your loyally to t1S
dents at the program of ,the pre· I ~
ceding night, the fac~ltY' played'
uuring the year. ).Iay
ga.m.es and sang Christmas car· ~
i.
ols. Faculty members, their /'lus· §
band s, and th e I.. w Iyes a tt €'I'.j e~'1
~ §
you
experi~nce every
U u" " ~
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DANGEROUS IMPUCATIONS . vet'sities are using their facilities
Words, phra.s"" or CIOgatlll'l to meet Governffillnt noeds ani!
when used i'll war time for partl- dnmands.
sa;n advantage create implication;; I Large divi,sions of the Federal
that are dangerous to our No. 1. Government have bee'J1 moved
job, the winnir'1(s of t)1e war. Si,.nce
of wa;3hin.,gton. into Rich.election day, t.he tCl:-m, "hfling mond, V~l.; PhiladC'lphi;J, Pnnn.;
pushed around," iH a eas(~ in New York City, Chicago ann c1sepoint. Being used i'd ihe guitie of W~lCl'e.
an explanat!cn, it b hei.!lg used
'rhus, tht" global war pushes
,by intere,sts and publicat.ions that t!v('Iything around,
openly tmppOLt h(~111e IllC'n who
haw: becll appoint.ed t.o earry oui
lIow'd Yon J .. iJ((~ The .foh?
restrictive wru" measures.
. Ij SC'l'ms t.o be the gpncral op.
Everyone 3{!knowlcd?os the 1ll1OJ.1 that tile WClI'st job i('n the'
'.lccessity for unqmlstiOJwd autJl. honw front today belong!:l to th{J
ority and absolute comp~iance J)y I memb?rs of local draft boards.
the entire military· fOl'ce in tJ1V· Very Jew wiJI argue. about it (ex.
attainment of .it',s goal. Y,ot, in I cept, perhaps, m.ember.. of the
mod~rn war, where the produo.: rationing boards. 'an!! .theirs is
ti<m of matcl'ials and machi.nos is' a !"gltlmate coinpla!nt.J
'''lually CSSc'llti,ll, iJlt.'Y 1!'lJll on
Judging from what one oe·
their C.Ol1stituUonal rights t:Ci
easional1y hears about the draft
nouncn ard pOlll' (k!h·tl'UeUv(' (:1'1' buao:d some people belleve that
ticismon C0!1f!!d~flted ~1+ijlcctty, ..iJ¥,y am personally responsit>!c
appointed to ~rcs~,rvc and ration II lor thts war and til" dire cO'n·
goods. Wit.'l~~ .the' condemn... sequences thereof rest entirelY

till

to

l
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OF POLICYOWNER.S· MONEY IN
PROPERTIES AND MORTGAGES IS ENOUGH

Wishing you
aSI the

,= I·OYS on.l I.I"'ss'ng'
~~~ w':s~::,i~~~~gew~:c~iSP~:"~:~ II
of this holy
I Christmas

ar" br.
TO GIVE MODERN HOUSING FOR.
joy during this ble,,·
question, unti whlln action IS' oad·mindel! enoogh to know that
MORE THAN 6,000.000 PERSONS.
mas party consisted of Mr. and 1 §
ed Yuletide Of lC)~.2.
~n- ,\n 'tl<iIl1al ,and opposite Ith~ .borurd simply carries out the
.__..... _..... _____
_ _____ .
Mrs. R. R. S.?'ith, Mr. and Mrs.
SNlson
de uge Is lJl.un~ea,.
. . , or ers of America's military mGt,. I
J. T. AndersOJ!, Mr. and Mrs. ==
l!n wa;r tlmfj wl1l!\l It become~! And most of the board- more
Albert Car!son, Mr. and Mrs. F. ~
llmpe..!ative f,or government tOI'~.'specia.lly Wayne county's-·· arei
G. DaJ/?, Mr. and Mes. A. F. ~
nte... er~ wltltlour pj:lvate live", oing Ii nobl" job. Without pay, "I
GulJiv"r, Miss Ida Fisher, Miss §
too many of lis forg'et the SlIeri- too. let us not forget.
I
Mildred Piper and Miss Beulah ~
flc~ necessa.\"f. to-UlliLy action ridi~
Next tim" you foel inclined to
We th lib
CITY ·SCHOOL
NEWS- RUTlbhlele'wayne Teachers coIJ,-.ge
~_-~ ~
and victory,: I .CQm.pulsions
~e draft board into the dlrt th
'
e
rary staff, wish at
--"
§
Mr. & Mrs. Will S. Baker
bUiSlne~s and labor !>rg1plizatlon. --or hear somebody else doIng
time to extend to all of the I The first grade were guests
are fO!1gotten '\v(lilo, veqgful f\'nlp.
ge~ the fact,s foom bOW Side",
r:ry patrons, young and old, of the "",cond Friday morning at no~ has the following war Imllllllllllllllllllllllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIi1l11l1liilll"illllliiii.
Ing of appoLn~ Qlficlals 1$ lilAC' and it a a safe bet you'll side a V{!II'y' Merry Christmas. Perhap. the opening of their to stor., emerg/?ncy program in operation:
fully Indulged 111 ...!'\tiCh ,action' by compwte~ with the board. If thi,q year :o~ are sPllndi'tlg a, Before waving the childr~n w"r~ first, civilian pilot training, in"
individuals an~ ipressw;e groufJ!> :vou don t • .gre" with them-- InuCII'e quiet hohday at home than' given a number fOO' the drawing cluding flight and ground cowrses
se+!OIUSly impedes the neccs,sary chances are anyone of Ure board sua!. If "Q, a gocd book will at which Uffill each received a seC<Yn~,. training fo~. secreta;ial
unity of action; lma:gine how this will gladly let you tal'e his place. he~p to make your ~acatlon a prize when his' number was and ~1V11 servIce POSltrO.:'~: thrrd,
oe1ights"MussoUnLand Biro Hitol
fmc pleasurable experlenc.~. Hp-re d
M .
InItIal trammg for J1ur£._S, fourth
Leonard L. Larson of Ravenna, h-l a list of Christmas stories,! prawn h anlyn Henega~ and I initial training in first aid; fifth,
J
. Fotm1el' Pos,tnjaSlter GiJ'/leral J.
named assi'stant state super. old and new, w/'lich you might I aul 0 nson eac~ re~elved " specal courses in physics, math·
Fll1'ley, who ollP1>seq the nomIna. .
by ·Superintendent.elec, like to read. or re·read. "The gr~ pTlze! Ronme ~ltherland ematics,. =di·o code. and m"teor·
tion f F a kJI I '1) R
't I
,Re~d. Larson is SUP"I'- Dr.:~m Goi<::!s D.~ad," by Bess' had charge of the drawmg.
ology; s~xth, coure.es in physical
the ~a'St·r ~at~nai "~b;~~~~tiO~~:
of Ravenna Sch{loIS,"" a Stl'eetm' Aldrich, "Christmag Car.! In the afternoon they drama- fitne::;s;-sev€'l1th, courses in shee!.
made an int<Jl:.estil1g Btat(mlent graduate of Wayne ~ Teach. 10,1" ,by Dick"n's . "No Roo;" At; tized "The N:<tivity" f:"" 'us at metal, drafting a,"d eJ,-octricity;
while itn Omaha .eal'l~l i.n the ers' colleg~ and he holds a mas- The 1m)", by Edna Ferber, "The' h1Ch tIm~ Ebzabeth Emung lea. eighth, correspondence study
lncnth.
tar'.:; dE%'rec from the U'niviDrsity Well and the star," E!izabeth In the Chrlstma,s songs.
courses; ninth, study center
. Referring CIl,S\ll1lly to the Chi. of Neb!'a'Ska,
Goudgc, "Precious J,oopardy." by
Activities in thll second grade courses; tenth, one·year, twu·1
cago convention'where his candiUnder a plan to reorgamze the L10Yd Douglas, "Th.e Joyous Mir· centered around ~Christmas dur- year, thrcl'?·year aroi four·year-·
!lacy for
d~partmcnt, LarsOJ! will be: acle," by Franl, Norris, "The ing the past two w.oeks.
curricula in teacher training.
he said
charge of the busines,s admin. I Shephcll'd Who Missed the Man·
The Christmas toy shop was
The seniOl" class sponsored an
had
Istratlon of the office, will have 'ger" by Rufus M. Jones, "'l'/le completed. The children made annual ,stunt night in the college
that
Uro responsLblUty of ooordination ,Story of the Other Wis" Man," signs, money, decorations, and aUditDrtum Friday ,.vening. In·
Rising above the turmoil and cares of
over his
of 13)e ~ar.tlme activIties carried Van Dyke.
price tag... A bank. was aet up ternational RelaUO'!ls club stunt
the world is the majestic story of Bethlethat
on thl'ough the schools and wl!i
A goOd biography is. "The beside the store. Th" first invited was adjudged the best of the
and
the director of certification World At My Finger Tips," by to the opening. ;Vter Christmas students stunts presented. The
hem. May the star that shone then still
ai;!ihICl1lstrBitlc'!1' and director of registration of Karsten Ohnstad. It is the story the toy shop WIll be converted I.R.C. stunt was in two scenes .
cast its light for you and all·of us, reveal..--IllfIft-ev••r.bel!oI-ei--------'.".
nurses under his supervision I An· of the life of Ii blind man and mto a 5 & 10 stoee.
The first ,sC/?nll showed Hitler,
head will be ap·. a wonderfu1 inspiration.
A Ch!i~t~~:;~~~__ ~~ hel~!~ Mu~~QJJ:nJ.,"._~_fl.4___ J:H!:ohitC?. div~ding
.
ing new pathways to happiness and
t{s coordinatc.r of super.
Boys who are interested in the the afternoon F~day. G~'fts wp-re the world among themselves' and achievement. Our entire organization
and currtcu!um research. aviatlon service now or later exchanged. The NatiVIty, was showed tlte hungry people in dis·
should read, "How Every Bo dramatized. First grade~s pre· tress. The second scene showed
joins with us in thanking you for, your
I,eRay Hullfuerg of I,lncoln, Can Pnepare For the Aviatio~ l,sented second graders WIth fay· Pllople from every walk in life
good will and patronage during 1942,
COunty asslstanc.e director and 1 Service," by Keith Ayling. T/'lis crs made of mars~mallows as buying war bonds and stamps
Of Ure state as,slstance dir· i Is a very practical bock on tJie i ca",dle holders and htl'" candle:" so that freedom will not be lost.
and in wishing you a very Merry
:a:Elsoclatioon, said that the I' subject.
1
The eighth grade held theIr
Pile hall stunt, which was a
Christmas.
WIl1' had reduced COU'llty assist·
A
. Chrlstmas--party_.nn Wednesday, .d.mm.atimtion of Clement Moore's
:~~:~~~Iance rolls between 10 and 15 par peac:~
nOlel Is, ~~me of Dec. 16. after school. from four' poem "'TWas--llle N'lgjjf"BHorf>
but It has brought a var!{.!ty It I t y en mes
.liams. until six o'clock.
Christmas," was awarded second
s he story of a father and
new cases. He Ji,sted as ncw lIOn a dec de th t
d d
·th
.
I. place in
the decision of the
war
wives .and child. P 'I
a
a en e WI
,
judges.
aOi.mlorll'<1 by men who left
ear Harbor.
1what a great deal of good read·
MR. AND MRS. CARROLL NELSON
find a war job, children . ~~ Sl~an for th" new year ing we "E .."ust_do,._ancl...\Vha.ta
Be,sides the stunts that were
ill till) houoe 01' turnen Is Today s Readers ~hape TO-I great_ deal or good reading_ is 'judged first and second best, two
j'houSan~- lloose all day wit/'l both parents morrow's WlQrld." If thIS be true avallable.
other student offerings wer",
1:0 'men
wQr1dng and elderly men Wil",," ._-------...._-.
------.
;'~ia~di
.~~ j~:m~ave folded up from. ....... '",IIlIl"'lllllllll'"'","'III'"I"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIII"II"1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIHI!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'"wlllll':" ~" ~ms YEAR OF 1942 has been one of wor-J 1llllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllm~
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Bakers Cafe
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Coast to Coast Store

.f

to corporations; Inauranr,e com·
parries, trusts, isChool,s, ~ounda.
A proposal sigIl/Od by more
tions- to anYOJ1e who has $25 or than 140 University of N~bra"ka
any organizatl® -that has mil. faculty member,s that army, navy
Ions.
.j' ,
and manpower commission con.
.
sbier a federal subsidy to per111it
BATIONING~I~' CONTINUE .greater USe of colleges and uni·
. The. rat!onihg polley of the versiti,es of the country in tr~in·
Gov~rnmel1t 1ilI~ created a tre. ing leaders for the ",ar effort.
men!1ous amlluht of misunder. was directed to the heads of the
standing, as' well as (ippo"IUGll above ,branches of the govern·
in ew:?ry part of thp country, Ult'Jnt. TAr~ proposal was aclmowCongr.essmen hflve been reflect. ledg<:'d and endorsed by l'f'red J,
Ing
oPPO$ition to It. has ,Kelly, assl~tant ohief of th" pro·
fl'·Oln ,their home fessional and technical emPlOY-I
'
tM
~~i~;~~~·.:.!i,know,"
.1,: ':: . perfectly wrur manpower
and tt'alnt.ng division of
commission. Til<>
rl1l'!morlal pointed @t that much I

:\

d~~tf!~J!l~~~~il~~!~j

war industrie.s ~

(3) Mobilization of the nation's
labor reserve;
(4) Transfer of wCij'kel'~ from
, esselltial activities to actlvi·
.... , •. "' ....,•. essential to the sUPPQrt of
I war;

ProvJ.sion of labor needed
essential agriculture.

~

IJave come our way. Chief among them is your

very earnestly now, and wish you a very

MERRY CHRISTMAS
A VeIuJ Me/VUf e~

the best officer material Is I
iTT..!'-·A)i....",..jJ~jlllt ..tl'(Jm col!ege for lack of
ll¥>atlIl and much already \,In
~choo~ is kept from getting thp
~t out.
PrincIpal ~ints in the Man·
schlldule wllich will have
'great deal to do with the Food·
Power job Include:
(1) A\locatlO'Il of manpower to
arlned focces, war industrirs,
agriculture and o~r essential
civilian activities;
(2) Effici/?nt lise of !abor for

~QL

continued patronage, for which we thank you

I

f'

.

~y
·~C tribulation, but nevertheless, many good thin~.;g

~
So we say to. you not just as our customers in 1942, but al$o as our friends and
acquaintances which you have indeed
become. We hope that' yo~ enjoy to the

I

I

fullest all the happiness and goodness of
this Christmas Season.

Wayne Monument Works
DJijSIGNERS & MANUF1\CTUR,ERS

Olf AR'rIS't'IC MBMORIALS
Wayne, ;Nebraska
MARK EVERY GRAVE
IlI!JmmnnnJJllJIJlllmnmlumUJIJIIlJlll1llmmUlJWIIUI111",IlI11UlJlfIlIIlJIlIIUmmnUUJUlIIIIUfIl1I11If/',Il1JllJ!"!/IIlIlmrUIlJII'llllItlt'····, ...

The State National Bank
WiJ:jne, Nebraska
Rollie lV_ Ley, President

Herman Lundberg, Vice-President

Henry E. Ley, casbier Nina Thomp5l)n, As"", Caahier

'~
".
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Santa's Pack to Weigh Less
But Toys Will Be as Numerous
~--'"--------------.----------~
from '''somewhere at the bisque dolls once made only abroad
Polc": Santa Claus' load will -is indicated in the tea sets, dupli·
STUm: OF GOVERNMENT
I definitely lighter this Christmas cates of·sdult-sized sets. being macie
On" evening I had an hour's visil -but ~at won't mean that his pack in this country by well-known china
..
I
with nine honor juniors of Colgate won't be as chuck-~ull of toys as firms.
Large-sized dolls, not held in fauniversity who have been using theil ever.
last semester to study v~rious g~v" It·s because the cars, trains, ships vor for the young for the past sev..
ernmen~ departments wlth speCIal and other such items usually made efal years, 'once more dot the doll
emphaSIS on congress.
.
of metal are being replaced by wood collections for Christmas, with a 27Dr. Paul S. ~acobsen,. assocmte this year. With metals 6n priorities inch doll one o! the prizes in the
p;ofes.sor of 1?01:tical SCIence, and list, American manufacturers have group. A trousseau for the doll,
hIS wife were WIth them as usu.aJ. .
their ingenuity in design- complcte to tiny knitted mittens. can
toys to replace the old, re- be assembled for siste~'s little chum.
I found t~em an. extremely nIce
Doll fUl1\il ute. ~ho)V. \he il?ft~~nc.
group of y~un~ boys.
in toys aplenty for all ot
They all expect to ent('r the servAmerica.
of better styling being stressed in

~~y a::~~~ ~:~~~~~;l~ol:~~e ~iil~

~::o~:~:!~:~~;:i~~~E~i~~ ~:~~

rime and a Half for Factory Workers'
Overtime, Manufacturers' Cost· Plus,
Proves Demands Not Excessive.
ByBAUKHAGE
New. Analr,' and i!!8mm.ntc......
WNU Service, 1348 H Street, N.W.,

~:":=~ ~~ ~:shlngton'

~i~~r~i~:~it~~;~r~~r~f: ~i~ en~~:II~~~e::~l~:d~~;::~::::

h;

Proper Care of Greenery Today
Insures Future Yule Decorations

~pse:::;~'pr!!~n~~1d

I were the only

ABSORBING PLAY
There are E. number of things
which I did during, the time I was in
New York city recently which I
should mention. I wns able to see
Maxwell Anderson's play, "The Eve
of St. Mark," and found it most
absorbing.
It is curious how people arc always impressed by the particular
point in which they are interested.
A friend of mine told me that this
p13y taught. the lesson of what unpreparedness cost us, and that never
again must we allow ourselves to
be unprepared in a military way.
He is one of the people who hopes
WE' shall al~ays have universal military service for every boy during
some period of his early life.
I feel that a period of service to
the nation would be good for all of
us. though I hope it will nnt be a
Jlurdy milit:?lJ'Y perlOct. 1 have a
great appreciation for the need fot'

~e~e':h1:he~~ySh:k:~e:e;ei,~:e:;~~

shelter ,Ize Holy Family on its flight
into Egypt.
Babouslzka later realized that she
Izadlje hvr0'i{',und left I'ler home
~?ver n5in : e ethatadfly~fSlz~e~~!::;1:7~
througlz()ut Rus<~ia every Christ.
mas, searclzing lor the Infant ]mU$.
At every hOIl!>6 she knQcb with
her staff, then enters to study ,lie
face 0/ each child as it lies sleet1-

~n:U$~k:c~{r~!Y~ ~~a:::d;:'~t~::r

low, then liastens away.

spring has not yet arrived.
Search for Star
Last Christmas eve, as shepherds
did nearly ,2,000 years ago, wise
men, schooled in augury, searched
the skies for a sign. But the mod.
ern magi searched not for the bright
star that heralded peace on earth,
good will to men. They not only
lookec but listened, with ~ars alertly tuned. For a gleam against the
zenith nnd the zoom at distant mo~;;g~i~~~d~:rao~d d~:u:angUard at

-

Higher Prices Asked for
,Extra ·Effort by Farmers

in the toys being received
There
season by the toy
dfepartmentof o~e eludes breakfronts. divans, com·
to ~~t~a~t~~S c~na;r~~~
0
the country s
~rgest ~tores on m~ie;; ~~~ ~;~n ~~!:r~ 10::c~r~ing IC,lnv,ene,.." It may never be deliv..
but the pc~~e~ who arc doing it
hicngo s State blackout tests, one manufacturer

be able to send until the t'lnd of
war. These boys, I nm :;;ure,
profit by their experience both
and in the after-war pedoJ.
were all very l)mch
the size of the- job ~Ilmost any
~~r:et'f PhulseM·c~Id':
ernment agency (~lw('r:'l, and
0
t e
fact that a)1 the mcn they wn'·kp~ ""'-baQge which gl!?ws in the dark, BUgwith seemed to kllow. not
I~~~~~~
gested for use while walking the
own partiCUlar job, but to have
family dog.
understanding of its relationship
Very little men and women will
other work being done in 'the
play with toys thn t are assembled
ernment.
from carts at-Boys of this kind will be
tached to minia.
material in our armed forces
ture army lorries
will see that the toughening ""'''.''1.01 __
and ambulances,
which comes from thinking
problems will not be neglected while
conceivable mobile unit of
while 'such items
the process of physical toughening
5 armed forces is being
~~l~'e:~ ~:~:s,,,
up is going on.
in the offerings found
wood from which
SERVICE PROJECT
IdeDat"lment.thO~~~~~: ~iitY:v~nn th~:
flags can be aSM
The next day was busy. A long
his neighborhood in a
sembled, teach
meeting wi~h the press in the morn·
mounting an anti-aircraft
the young to ree..
ing, then a tulk \vith Miss Hilda
ognize their own and other coun..
Smith" who has been carrying on
tries' fl~gs.
with the \Vorker's Servlce project in
of American ingenuity at
Likcwise bowing to present conthe Works Project administration.
~o find substitu!es for metal dition$, the manufacturers of toys
She is gradually working out a pro- parts m .tOYS, Is ,the ~ooden handle and airplanes have introduced new
gram for the future which will be and sprmgs which l'eplace metal models in Messerschmitts, Flying
permanent anel not of the tempo· p~rts for little sister's doll car- Tjgers and Kfttyhawks, either ready·
rary' character that many Works rInge.
made or ready to be assembled
Project administration programs That America is capable of pro- and
subm~rines. airplane earrier~
were.
dueing its own products-even to fine and destroyers.
I lunched with a friend before go· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.-:._ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _.
ing to a meeting with Charles Taft'S
g,oup in the OBlee of Defense Health
a nd Welfare services, so that
they could ask me questions to find
out whether 1 observed any tiling
abroad of value to them.
MHny homes throughout the na· orange-r,'ddish hued semi.opened
tlOn keep their Christmas greens un· buds-are pretty, and attractive
GOODWILL LEAGUE
til 12th Night, January the si~th. enough to keep for 9. month or two
In New York I attended a
But most peoplE" take out the green, before a window. There their picturceremony. The Brooklyn Goodwill including the Christmas decoration, esque outline is seen agamst the
Welfare lea~ue, a group of wom~n the day a~ter New Ye3:r's day.
light.
who have really done a remark·
It has been asked by some, though,
There is'the Douglas fir, with its
able piece of work in raising money
why is it such beautiful decora· cones haliging from the evergreen
and helping various wal' and local tions of green should be thrown out tips, and which is always an indoor
charities since the b~ginning of the when they are suit~ the whole winter decoration. Likewise, ivy, so
war, named an ambulance they month of January. For instance, the common we think little of it, has an
bought in memOl'y of my mother-in· bittersweet-bare branches termi· unsurpassable decorative effect.
law. They would have liked to pre- nating with terminal points of bright
Another suggestion for wintertime
~nt it to the President, but it was -============~ indoor decoration with green is to
not possible tor him to give up the r
use a silver or pewter bowl in which
tl';~~ sOa~b~slaknecdememteOetrseeeailive I·t·
Pre~Communist Russi.a
to arrange holly berry clusters that
t ll e
.
have been shorn of .their leaves.
.
standard army and navy requireVisited 011 Christlnas
With a litUe ingenuity, homes in
ments and will serve shortly in some
the wintertime, when there' is a
place where it can be of usc to our
By Evil Old Woman scarcity of greens for decoration,
armed forces.
An et,il but penihUl' o1d~lVoman
can be given a havpy touch of color
This group seemed to me particu- broltglz, Christmas preJenls to cllilthroughout the year. Especially in
lnrly active and energetic. I --en- dren in pre-Communist RU,'$;a. Acthe early month~ of the year when
joyed very much being with them, cording fo an old Russi.an legend,
the {'olor of Christmas has gone,
and also seeing Mr. Newbold Mor· Bctboushka misdirected the Wise
and the delicate touch of nature in

Courageous
Trooper

Prices."
Several straws indicate that the
wind is blowing in this direction.
The house early this month unani..
mously passed a measure which dt·
rected tlle.t the cost of aU farm l~ ..
bor be included in computing parity
prices.
Since the election Is over, nobody
can attribute purely political mo..
,ves to the congressmen who sup£Jorted the measure. As nearly al
I can find out. the vote reflected tbe
mail-the opinions expressed In the
letters that the co~gressmen have
been getting since the election-plus
• bellef on the part of many people
in the administrative as wen as the
legislative branch that U we are to
ask the farmer to increase his pr ...
dUCtioD effort from 20 to 50 per
cent, we wlll have to give him the'

Not Mr. lVickard'. View
There are some, of course,
take an extreme view of this subject. They would like to see the
government take over the whole
processIng and dIstribution Induslry,

By CLIFFORD SINGI.ER
ILL was ,even. going: on
eIght
So was the Angel
There the rcsem..
Child.

B

binnce ceased, The Angel I _.1!s~~~!:!~!!~!!!..~
Child had the prIvilege 01 seeing I.
B11I's father and mother every day,
Not only that. The Angel Child wa.
loved and cares.ed by these utterly
adorable beings in 8 way that made
Blllluot sIck wIth. envy.
Bill knew the
Tliil
Same James Company very wf.ll, for
they had played Kans' City, where
aill lived with Granny and Aunt
Ethel, to a week fuU at very appreaudiences. ' He 'knew the
LInes and line.· 01 It by"

membtr. of

The week. \bA1 ...T»~·:.l>ame.I;~~~~~~~Ft.~~;.;:~.
Company playedK;'~s'. Clly
permUted to stay"up" every
prl"ellnlgtll until the llih!!l+.:.<!l!1J!t,l\'<>Ilr'
from Ihe Omce 01 Pdc. Admlnlsl.... wore extinguished, AIl~c.!:l~d Jnit 1-.:...--'----.:...-..........-.;.....

at lenst for the durntlon. This Is
the vIew of Mr. WIckard.

l\~other

~om,~~,.! ~c:,.~~!. :I!!~~~~~~~~~!!:.

are supposed to speak for the con- hIm. .
.'
' ..",'" .. "" .', -I"·
"
other bodies,
which The fact
had that. The... Same Jamel
tion andorvarious
sumer
which represent
the stronl
anll·lnOalionlal view..
Company h •.d playedK'l'l~·.c:1.ur h,!
November meant that ..~ Chrlal~a.
The President has made It plain it would be moving eastward.
that he wlll be the arbiter when such Strangely oenouih, p.m'l!I father
contUets adse. The formula for par- and mother, (Dr away 8S they
tty cannot be altered y.>Jthout
chanced to be were thl} first to reallation since it is already
Ize what was' Ule matter with Bill
law. Even it the senate' concurs "By George, Luelle," Bill's father
with the house and agrees to inclUde wns the first to put It into words~
all farm labor costs in the parUy "that kid's beginning to 'be jealou.
formula, the PresIdent would still
the Angel Child I Gee.WHILLI.
have the power to veto such a
but'l wish we could have
ure and the administration
Christmas!"
probably muster enougb vote.
mother we"nt to the wlndow.
support the veto.
we enn't, so why talk about
Her voice sounded very much
she had suddenly taken cold.
matinee idol paced about the
lel"bo,atolv unhomel1ke hotel room
moody silence. "I'll send the kid
good bi8 checlt anyhow-large
for him to get everything in
world he wants for ChrIstmas."
co~gress and apparently the
He was writing as he spoke.
have more 4Conftdence in them,
was a sort of postscrIpt to his letter
Tbe department of agrl(lulture will to Bill: "Your mother just had a
be there when the mushroom agen- great little idea. Not having you
cles have strutted tbeir hour aneJ' here for Christmas, we hay! de·
dIsappeared.
clded to adopt the Angel Child for
the day In your pl~ci and ~av. I
Japan Must Learn
tree lor hIm wIth. all the fixings.
..
'..
So when yo~ are having your own
Japan must not only be dc....eated
with Grandmother :and Aunt
but crushed , . • maimed.. and left
c'an think of your Mother
helpless for a long period.
. '
playing around ~ ,imilar
Speaking not, he says, in the voice
hotel toom in Minn~aPQnl!l,
of wartime emottonallsm nor as
out presents to Ute' Angel

Incentive' of higher prices,
One official said to me:
"When you go-to a contractor and
say that he has got to double his
production or get It out In one·half
the ordinary time, you arc not surpelsed when he· expects a bonus.
When you ask the farmer to raise
more than he ordinarily does-he is
usually raising all he thinks he can
any'way-it is natural that he ex..
with this
pects some sort of material rewar~.
bIock-F~inged Aster.
Time and a ba),f for over-thne has
monds
pastel-two
hafll:'opi~
not been abolished, manufacturers
prints a~d a. plain CQlpt;,7··
are guaranteed against los8 by the
white
m~ke
up
the
12-in.chJil
cost-plus system. Why sbouldnft the
which ar,,· set diagonally ~~i ..
farmer s-et his share?"
lectivene~s. All 30 blocks ma~
These are some of the argumenta ~:!~~~d~fi~:.ek~~:ni~~d~~a;:. Far
,~nd wishlne it were you in: of
the same plain or pr~nt PII$t~· •
which you hear these.days when the
Eastern expert, makes the above
or
for 8 truly Interestinil sPrlt d;
question of raising farm prices is
was Christmas Eve Dnd The make each block 01 a dllte~1l/I1
discussed. This is quite a different statement. uJapan," he says, I'inust
. .
be taught a terrible lesson. a
James Company. opening in trio of colors.
attitude from the one taken when the
.
••'.
I.. ,.
thai nlih\, nad It.
country was demanding that some- \hal cannol be oonveyed by
In Iteelf."
quite fulfUled in
thing be done ,to prevent lnflation.
I
know
Mr.
Peffer,
hav~
known
only
two-thirds
the
Proponents of higher .ceilings el~im
the Fringed Aster pattern: the rf:8Ul~
which that reputedly "good qullt Is about 91 by 107 inches, Send ~
that they are not inconsistent. They him .:nce I hearttly dl~.greed wIth
order to:
,"
(:
say: "There is no danger ot 'un.. many of his Ideas, clear back in show town" usually affords.
controlled inflation when you permit college. days. I know the great re- During the listlessly receJved first
AIlNT t.rAltTRA
.:
s~eet in which he is held by the act of The Same James, the -six
a stipulated llmit to the rIse ~
Bol[ t88·W
~.nl'" CI~, ~,
WIse men of the East-and the West forty-five from Kansas City WB/1J puU.
costs."
Enclose lIS cent. for eac~ l;I~t~
-today. I know his hatred imd can· lng into the Minneapolis atation.
S b 'd' N t P
I
tempt for the militarist. So ! seized and 8 manly small boy ~ a shab..
desire4. Pattern NO........... , ..
"sr res 0
opu or
Already it has been found neces- upon the above quotations trom bls by but business-like looking grip was
Name ................. , ••••• ~ ••••••~
latest book, "Basis for .Peace In the assuring a fatherly and solicitous
~:~;. t~ S~~i~~~~~etoc~:~s~llm~; Far East" (Harper & Bros.) in the
A~~!~ ~ ..._~..!......... H • • • • • • •.!t;u .. ~,
that .he b~d pb~_p!y of JDQPe)'
where he wanted to go it
dairy and pork products you need, hope that I would be able to tear
and mother 'failed to meet
the argument runs, it will be neces· his new tome to shreds in a pleassary to pay the farmer 8 little bit urable frenzy of humanitarian sadcourse, the second act of the
more for his milk and hogs. Subsi· ism and deUght my pacifist friends.
in which Bill's father and
dies are not popular. U another But later on, as I read this highly
were playing is conceded by
can be found. so much the bet- enlightening book and absorbed Mr.
Peffer's program for post-war trent·
to be the best of the play. In
is, however, another Impor. ment of Ja""an, ~ ~aw I would ha~e it the impeccable, but misjudged, Foroolda'coua\uI,l1lI8aIooll&OlflpD,
consideration in connection with to temper my opInIOn of the author s friend of the family romps with tI-.e e.chee&etPenetro-modernmedica On
food and fiber production unchristian preachment tn the ftrst
m;,mncred child of hia host muttoD lUet baao. 2M, double ~i~
This is a growing de- chapter.
and hoste,,~. before the latter puts
Canada llIoth
mand that processing and distribu·
I discovered that Mr. PcO'er was this Angel ChUd to bed wltil the
Canada cloth I• • labrlcde'VjOJ.
tion be strictly regulated. Secre- merely an old fashioned parent who
appealing accompaniments at
tary Wickard, as food administra- believes In administering chastise- prayer to soft music and a sniffiing oped by textile engineers exclusive!tl
(or use as______
automobile upholste17t
tor, has the power to set up such ment to • bad child.
audience.
...·I!' I
regulation!!!.
Two sets of obstacles interfere It was thi's scene which Bill's mind
,
.'DresteD' ()'hlDa
I:, :'
Officials who served in the de· with a healthy Japan that can live had rehearsed on his way from tha
Dresden -china tl not, mad. IIr
partment at agriculture through the peaceful1y in the family of nations, station to the theater.
Dresden, Germany f but in M~lB1""
last' war will testify that although Mr. Peffer explains. One group are The stage manager saw Bill be· • town several mile. away. 1
there was efficilmt fond distribution, external, one internal, self-made.
his rushing entrance, but, being - - _ . I
The external are lack of natural on the other side of the wings, was
lot of smart procesoors and m~d·
Millions have useddlemen feathered their \'lests at the resources of her islands. There- quite helpless. A stre,:k of pale
expense of the farmer and the pub- fore, he says, after her period of
and Bill WilS in the scene.
~ic.
Farmers know this, One con· repentance, the oPP'.Jrtunity to buy
strong' muscled arms swept
gNssman said to me: "The Jolks taw materials ond the opportunity
boy clo~e to a brC'ast whose
out In my distrld do not object to . . to seIl the finished products must be
or d('light was held in checl~
and soreness
working twice as hard and pro due- established. Internully, Japan canby a perfection of technique. -the·-·
log twice 8S much if they can. They not function like modern communi- audience sensed a momC'nt somehow
do think. however, that tbey ought ties such as Detroit or the Ruhr or big, Wild applause covered the little
!o get, little more morwy for their Lancastershlrc, and .at the same tluttering mother·cry. as the other
extra effort and they also feci they time operate a system In which person in the scene tan to them
ought to have the guarantee that no people live In medieval viUages. The swiftly.
speculator is going to make money terms under whi'Ch we will help Ja- Never in the hif tory of The Same
out of the- Increased production the pan rebuild the devastation which James Company was there such a
w'ay many did in the last war."
our bombs and shells will wreak whole-souled reception of the sec·
The appointment of Secretary upon her, will be the removal ot )nd act! The curtain was raised
Wickard, with his powers over the internal obstacles to a more bal- and lowered so many timcs that
l
processing and distribution dt tood anced social system.
Bill's fnttjer found it necessary to "Get PAlO Todayl At Drugstores
products, w<;ls partly a result of
No reviewer can adequately deerl explain to- his son that the audience
opinions such as expressed by the with another man's book. If he wished the latter to lake the curtain WNU-K
51......a~
farmer whom my congressman could he might just as well write it ~lone before the play proceeded.
=~...:;=--------==-=
friend quoted. It is argued that himself.' I have offered these brief What was done about it made a
since the department of agriculture excerpts in the hope that the appar. sreat and momentous change in
is responsible for getting enough ent paradox in point of view wiIl rTlany lives. The Angel Child, it
food and textilelO to fill the domestic, whet your curiosity-for unless you appeared, was pressingly needed in
army and navy and lease-lend de- read "The Basis for Peace in the New York at once in ··'a gorgeous
mands. this same agency ought to Far East" you won't be able to dis- and magnificent spectacle" about to
have control over the preparation cuss intelligently the basis for peace be filmed-while 13m Junior was beand distribution /:If these products anywhere, when the time comes for sought to finish out the season with
as well.
it to be established.
The Same James.

of

~~o·iu~:~ ~~~e~~s~~f!r:sd=:::'V!

PEN'Ey-1t

~I

PAlO Si:;le P,ILES

Relieves pain

dls(,lplme and basic training in military methods, but nbovc all, t belic\'e \ve must dc'velop the realization ('If every individual's H'sponsibillty in a oUlI)oeI"ncy for hi::: govof train..
·ernrnent. Tn me
community. I believe hnth bO~'f: nnd
girls should l'eCC'I'l'C' sllch ll"linmg.
Going back to LllC'
J klt that
it brought oui. "dlC'
tnnce of pCl'I:;uunl
ilfc. It showed
crisis. the life one:
t1Ved ~It home,
and the people one loved, !lOt, only
helped one to the
decisions,
the end.
but saw Olle through
J also was one of the pnncl for
an International Student Service
meeting at Hunter college one eveChristmas Special Is '"Luella:' an old Wor_a War J dollke,.
ning. It always is encouraging to
and ~aboose used as a shuttle for men and munlUoo bet;weea
find young people devoting th,';r 1__ ._- and the firing ranges at; Fort; Dtx, N. J. Luella, like &he Old Gr.,.
~l~~e t~n s:oa::;,i~gdi~~ui~eir
ain't what she used. to be. but she has more than ber share 01

When Your·
Back Hurts-

I

'STARS AND STRIPES'
From London, 'xe have just re-\.II:tIlJIU"n:.
ceived a complete file of the army
newspaper, "The Stc.cr:;, and Stripes,"
which became a daily while I was in Making Christmas decoratiQns is
Great Britain. Some of their reportone of several roles played by
ers wrote about m;.' trip, and one or
southern holly.
two followed me arDund a good P4rt
before the plant was used by
of the Ume. Mr. Dorsey Fisher at
settlers, Indians at North Car·
the United States I'.mhassy thought
stewed the "yaupon" as It
I would like to see :he editions cov·
to make a drink. They
Ning the days I
this before going into battle
mediately after I
a1so at some tribal feasts. It
I think thIs paper is a very inter·
also taken for ceIiaiD physical
esting and informatlve news sheet <iilrnents.

A ~~~1revo:d

Watch Night Supper Menu
Ram and Veal Pie
Tossed Green Salad
Spiced Peaches Celery Olives
Hot Rolls
Butter
Brazil Nut Cake
Coffee

B R I E F S ...

by Baukhage

I

L _____________________~--J

The maritime commission has approved names of 24 Liberty ships
submitted by the nation's school
children in connection with the reBreakfast at Dawn
cent school salvage campaign. In·
cluded among the names suggested
BroUed Grapefruit
Grilled Kidney, Bacon and
11\1 children in 24 states are those of
La.mb Chops
Presidents, a vice president. senaSpiced Prunes
tors; f~mous Indians, Jmrgeons,
Toast
Bran Muffins
Colin P. KellY Jr .. an archbishop
Orange Marmalade
Coffee' and an aviatrix-Amelia Earhart.
-Buy War Bonlis-

But,

of course,

one

must not

~reeg~e~~~o ~;o~~:~ya\t:!;h:~st~~~

sLIme ChrIstmas Eve as plannedAt. Yorkshire. England, Aviation with minOT changes in the casl For
Cadet Derek M. Sharp tell out of al8iU himself was host. Bill turned to
training plane 500 teet up. A~ he his parents with an expression 01
plunged through space. something huge distaste upon his mobiJe little
bopped him on, the head. Instinc-Icotmtenanl;e
tively he raised.his arms and lQund ··You can't tell me," he asservat·
him sell hugging the tail 01 his own led positively, "that. trouper who
plane. He m~nagcd to Wiggle hlffi-1can't stand a little bit of 'gagging
self up on the plane's elevator. Thc1and goes down with one biff on his
pilot made a quick landing. Cadet I' nos.e. is going to make a hit in o~r
Sharp was unhl.\rt.
profcssiOl'!"
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Much interest throughout the UnIt-.
Nations has long centered on the
broad or general plan for defeating
the Axis. Always there have been
theories advanced. which orten seem
have tittle basis in fact. ,Others
again have"a'highly legitimate tone.
One of the most receht explana·
tions of such strategy, and one 01
more plausible presentations of it
is that advanced by Prime Minister
'(EDiTOR's 'ti;OTE: Wlum opinion. are expruseCIln tb.elle (lOlu~mn., t.hey ~r.! 'bolle 0.'
W_.tern NClW&paper TJnlon's Dew. aDalysU and DO' necessarily ot thI. Dewspaper.)
John Curtin of Australia, In a curReleased by Weatez:n Newsps;per Uruon•. , -_ _ _ _ _.J rent statement he declared that
,
President Roosevelt and Winston
ChurchiU decided even before th<!
fall of Singapore (February 15, 1942)
that the most necessary job was to
Hitler and then take after

Hard-Fought Battle for Air Supremacy
Holds Key to Control of North Africa;
Italians Fret Over IBritish. Air Raids;
Gains in: New Guinea Mark Pacific War

I ed

AFFAIRS

i

Reviewed

Should Peace Aims Be
Stated Now? _ , _Is FiIihust~ringto Continue? ...

~

Bell Syndlcate-WNU Feature9.

WASHINGTOS,-WendeU Willkle

tile campnign in the South
and on the Australian con·
becomes one of a "holding"
actlon. He warned his countrymen
that they might have to endure
strong a;r and sea-borne attack
from the Japanese forces based on
the island of Timor. He urged them
to further prepare themselves for
such action.
He pointed out that the closest
co-operation exists between the Australian government, GeneraJ Mac
Arthur and Admiral Chester Nimitz,
commander of the U. S. fleet in the
Pacific.
M

.
An American-made. tank, serving with • N~w Zealand divIsion fa
Ubya, halts whUe its crew, exhausted by 60 hours of continuous fightmg.
rests. This pIcture, received by the New Zealand legation In Washington, was taken during the Egypt-LIbyan offenslv.e whIch has driven
General Rommel and his men
El AgbeUa J Libya.

'0

NORTH AFRICA:
:Air Battle GI"()WS

lAP QEFEAT:
In South Pacific

Cheering ~word, of ever.increasing
Allied air strength in North Africa

When AlUed forces, ",directed by
General MacArthur. /;<occupied the
eame from London nU,d the Morocco Gona nrea of New Guinea, the Japs
"adJo as swarms of American and lost the northern anchor of their
British planes in Tunisia provided ever-diminishing beachhead in Pa..
~r foJ;' lhnd operations.
PUB, which already has been badly
Press reports tell or gI'ound CO.\l1" sliced by veteran American and
mandel'S te~ephoning for nlr cover- Australian jungle fighters.
qe "as c~sunl1y as calling for n
This new defeat left the Jens
taxi."
hemmed in a narrow cODstal strip
chiet battleground :[or the oppos- ce'nterlng on the Buna, area, 12 miles
Jiq forces had been Tebourba" a to the south.
atrategic junction 20 milds west
First announcement of the Gonn
-et Tunisia nnd '35 Miles south of vict'ory was made by Prime Minister
Bilerte. Here! U series of rapid lie- John Curtln, who gave the news as
lion tank battles took place, with the be was conducting a review 'ot '~he
key town chan~,in'g hnllds as bnttle war betore the house of representaIbrtunes shittecf.
tives' in Canberra, Australia. His
Continuing ~iforts were made tQ.", announcemeht was made 16 days
extend and. equip flew' ah'ftel~. fro,,) ,'after ·an. Am.d headquarters c0V'wbleh AlUedlplun~. ~.uld "petate:' I munlque had announced the orlg!lieports re.C~lng 'the' United State! 'rial Australian entr~ Gono.
atre••ed the'l~port.no. at the many' The Japs hod landCd"iii Gona on
AmericanCon:"nando tranH!)or!" J~ly 2~ an;~ from that area launched
~1,n0'Y '.~.llablej"The1: ,:arGl.' I Qlelt".nvaslon drive which took them
llicribed OS 50, per .ent tn.ter than acr~.' the Owen St~nl.y mount.in
... i1U-52a "nil ,are 'c~p.ble. of·'m..." "rarige' 'to within 82 mile. at the AIfag jeep., email field gun. and up.to . lied bas~ at POri Moresby.
, .~.'~ldi-:t~~:f';+::"t"i,':, :I!I, ":', I ,i ';~I' d'l i~ 1 ':, ,,:
~
. Ou U,e 'opnoslle side of ,Atrica,
lb. British Eighth army was report- F
I l
....allowlng ,Ma'·.h~l Rommel'. ' ,.om ta y
a.l'my no rest in the ElAghcii. area.
"Why do \he British bomb our
fte otllclal qommunlque spoke. ot towns noW Instead of. German
",,11'01 and .'IUlery action. British towns? After .U it was the GertnUitary ~ourClcs In London had mans who, bombed London."
.lll'Iled· that i the "real" offensive
That was one of the many comWal not ye't: under way and tha t plaints reported orlglnatln'g in Italy
When the Eighth .rlOiij( strikes, the during tho post 30 days. Well-InIoIows will leave 110 dpubt as 10 It. tormed diplomatic quarters have re«Il'ength.
I ported ever-i;iowlng dIscontent in Itoly over tho war. Mussollnl's peoRUSSIA',
ple ore weary. t£hey do not like
' Central Fnollt
the arrogance of their German AIAtUiough· N~"'· fore •• have been 11es, Already they ar. dazed by reliard pressed ~ Russia, mililary Db- peated British bombing attaclts.
M:rv~rs were ,uic~ to, warn ugu,iq.st And every Italian knows tile imme_ue optimi m. Despite. a grave dlat. future Is blad,.
• train ,on theirllc,?mnllu:licatlolls; Ger..
But the Bame sources also report
_
forces. Were .ald to be ,howlng that Italy has little ehunce of break80 aiSns ot fnltering 'in defensible illg away from German domination
WOalUQns.
i
an~ seeking a separate pence, A
,Generally fPcnking l news was steady stream of German air, l1nti~
lOod. The Reel Iu,'my drov~ seven 'aircraft and land forces, all under
PIlle. deeper i into enemy lines on Gestapo Bupervlslon, is pouring Into
Ibe central front near V.Uk!a I,ultl, 'Italy. Most of the land forces .re
recapturing' 13 settlomentst while said to have been drawn from the
the Germans! failed in their dJ'ive few reserves in Germany. RussIa's
to regain tile Inltilltive on the Stalin- new offensive makes withdrawals
JIl"ad. front. ' :
from the Eastern front practically
t ..an the "'nltal tront the Rus,ians impossible.
..aftaeked 'wll~i ski ,trooper. supportThe almost Incessant· bombing a!
eel by tanks:: pa,,,ted white, This Turin·, northern !tallan industrial
froIlt extends northwest of Moscow, center, continued I unabated. The

COMPLAINTS:

:,1

~~~'l.~~~.:•.'!~.:Y •.~.II~.!ll'J·.·~~~.· ~o~fss:a~e:r:et~~. ·~~oJ;~~d w~!:

canned toOdstul'ls are ellmltor clvman consumption tor
the duration upon B new order of the
War Pl'oductl'lJi boa~d. The order
was deslgned to save large quantities of tin, steel and rubber for war
purposes. The saving in rubber
would be made through fewer truck
deliveries under the reduced output
program.
Canned foods henceforth elimInated include apples, applesauce, apri..
cots. numerous types (;t berries,
grapefruit segments, orunge jui~e.
dehydratcd vegetables, powdered
skimmed milk, bacon and other
meats, fruit for salad, okra, succotash, various fruit juices, white
a:Jpara.gus, chili con carne, meat
loaf, vienna snusage, sausage in oil,
frozen and storage ·cream, various
fats, syrups and sea food.s.

Generals Meet fo~ Attack on Japs in Buna
~\

Wa.hlngtoQ, which reported for tile
aimed forces during the first 12
mO:f1ths ot the figl1~ing. There were
58,307 such casualties in that period
to the Office of War In'!,'his tatallncl~c\•• kIIled,I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
p1~ssing, interned in neucountries and prisoners of the
army,··· navYi· ··mar·ine·· Co-I·PS,· ..
guard, merchant marIne and Phlllppine Scouts..
War department reports showed
that nrmy ca::junlUes totaled 35,678
and of this number 2,009 (including
480 Philippine Scouts) were killed;
3,332 were wounded; and 29,000 (in~
eluding 10,500 P!l illppine Scouts) are
missing in the PhiHppines and the
Dutch East Indies nnd 1,119 are
missing elsewhere in action; 112 are
prisoners of war, not including those
missing in the Philippines; and 106
are interned in neutral countries.
Six hundred nnd nine
the 3,332
wounded have returned to action.
As the majority of the army's missing were in the Philippines nnd
Dutch East Indies, most of these
Gre presumed to be prisoners of
war .
Navy department officials said
thnt they had reported or were in
the process of reporting to the next
of kin 22,629 casualties for the year.
Broken down here is the picture:
Navy-dead, 4,532; wounded, 1,579;
missing, 8,636. Marine corps-dead.
1,129; wounded, 1,413; missing,
1,926. Coast Guard - dead, 40:
wounded, 11; miSSing, 119. Merchant
Marine-dead, 482; wounded, none:
missing, 2,762.
According to Japanese and Ger..
man figures 8,138 U. S. civiiianD aro
interned, said the OWl report.

WASHINqroN:

Newspaper men

covering' thJs' wartime cupital nOw

ceed about. .0 press passe. to get

CHICAGO:

Three Nazi sympa_

thizer!!, under-sentence to die Janu..
ary 22. were granted a stay ot eXCM

them into tb" val'lous bUildings and
cution whllc the U. S. circuit court
olllees aroUlld the city. Up until
.trlcter mea~ur~s were taken-to of appeals studies the findings 01

their l'ccent trial. They are Hnns
Max Haupt, father of Herbert
liaupt, executed Nnzi saboteur; Otto
R. Wergin and Walter O. Froehling"
"hue they wanted to go,
friends of the Haupt family.
, NEW ORLEANS: Andrew J. HlgLONDON:
Continuance of the
fIDB, shlpbidider extrao"dinary, is German reign of terror in Bohemia

.,uar:d 8ga'n~t spies, saboteurs or'
1I'altors-one ,pass, that ndmittlng
fbe bearer to the White, :Uouae,
WoUld get: newsmeri' almost any-

~te\y.golng to build. 1,2011 cargo
tllanes tor the U. S. army. Contract
.,.. this nu:rXlbe,r. of Ilircraft w:as
~ed som, :tlme ago and tpe planes

,ate

be b~~I~ la.rgely of non~critical

I

I :SJ"".ud!ect in

[t All Depends
Who [s Using Tactics!

Despite a lot of indignation

I.hm"oho,,! the country at the suc-

3-CENT COIN:

At top the new aircraft carrier,
Belleau Wood, takes to the waves at
Camden, N. J •. The sbip was named
after the tamous battle In France
daring World War I. Below: Another great carrier~ the Bunker Bill,
Is Jaunched at Fore River, Mass.,
IS months after Jaying of the keeL

omcia'is·--a~ked·all~or~iy::.t·o-~~ke·

."ch com•. In .a.e tile copper short[lge becomes so ncute that there
won't be enough pennies. The house
passed legislation authorizing _ ~I!e
new coin--nnd rcturlled it to the sen~
ate for nction.
Direclor of the MInt Nollie Tayloe
Ross has asked the nation's school
to lIndcrt<II~e a "help win
wor" campaign by putting idle
coins, especially pennies and 5-cent
pieces. to worle meeting business demands. and thus sovc many tons ot
vita! met-ills.

DETROIT LABOR:

ond Moravia was charged by lhe
Approximately 660,000 essential
exiled Czech government, n spokes~ Wfir workers in the Detroit area
mall for which sald that 35 mo're have been frozen to their jobs in an
Czechs bad been executed by the all·inclusive . order by Montague A.
Nazis. Twenty-nine men were shot Clnrk. Michigan director of the. War
on one day for allegedly possessing Manpower commission.
arms and explosives nud P~:rticipt\t.
The order lists 34 categories in
Ing In anti-Nazi activities, (ho Czech which employees may not change
spokesman said. Six Ciechs nccused jo~s without specific government

of beiIlg rJnglcaders in a•• bQtagc and a\ltnotlzat(QII. It attectJi nearly twognng were executed in Prague'; thirds 01 the area's gainfully em.

regUJar guys froin Easl Side, New ¥ork, are
In Jugosl.vl. one official report said ployed workers, It Includes workers lIraelieal Inslroelion In nolrllion (lmporlan' during
that guerrilla warriors had retaken a~ the Willow ;ftun bo~ber plant, and ID the Junior chefs· class at Judson Health center.
abnost half of that country.
other plan~s tbr9UShout :the reaion. WUb. her back to the camua.
!

Vague Statements

Now suppose, with the best intentions in the world. this country and
Britain and Russia and China
should attempt to state precisely
what they proposed to do about local
government ill the various parts of
the world, once victory was.l
achieved.

of

new

"

M

Well into the second year of WoNd
War II, U. S. citizens· w·ere pondering the official announcements from

··I"e

~ew'

recently told a Canadian audience
that he was afraId peace mIght
come without a definite plan fur the
future. He has a right to have this
tear for nothing seems more likely
than' that peace will be achieved,
and by victory. before that defmite
map ot the future world order is
generally approved.
The reasons for this are not hard
find. Willkie is anxious for a
of war aims NOW not
because of bis anxiety for the
Ifu.lure-·afler tbe war-but ·because
he thinks such an agreement on the
cOllta,,,,,,-w,.rml future .plans would actually help to
bring about victory. India would be
it's incor,rect for factory
the best Illustration of his Idea.
M7c:~e ,:::~~y:: right,
Well before the end of the last
by male members of • Jolni World war .Woodrow Wilson laId
committee on health and safety. down a defimte program. for the fu ..
re resenting the navy and maritime ture in his famous l~ p~ts. There
co~mlsslon. Lin erie was cODald. are many who ~eheve ~he sta:~.
ered . but dispeDs~ with, a8 were n;ent ~f these pomts. whIl~ hostlh·
' But long underwear-the oW hes stIll raged. belped to. brmg about
fIa
1 kind- ill b
tubed
the collapse of mo:rale m Ge~many
nne
w
e U.
resulted in the armistl(:e.
Wilson's ·14 points, for the most
part, ·were vague as to precisely
how his self-determination for small
peoples would work out in geograph..
ical boundaries. No one now defends the 'Versailles treaty, but is
it coneeivabie that anybody or any
group o~ high minded ~eople. sitting
around a table, and with any reason
able length of time at their disposal,
could have worked out a solution
which would not have resulted in
untold grief, bitterness and the seed
for future wars?

CASUALTIES:
Total War

weR"tryttlg! ~ottm1Y Ilf· oril'a.b tli. 'at Brltl'h bombers returned to
May Avert Shortages
~et Ol'l"i' 'but alSo ~o· star\ 'spread nqw destrQcllon, Ii Was
&e '.,t,tII~ ,!IIm,'evldenIlYln iii. 'dent that tho RAF did not lnteu~ If mint oillclals have their way
~Uer'tIi~t' ''R~tI''itffl>,.''!k'~Xhuust;·: to give cIty authorities evell time !Q
3·cent coIns may jingle in yoUf
pockel. 'sollle day In the not dl~tant
~"."".".!d.m~ lh\ll~'1!6i1tbll1ij\i* ..'tt~ek."
.re$tore publlc utlUlle ••
"'1,,
tutu....

, • in the week',

by

CARTER FIELD

cessful filibuster against the poll tax
prohibition law, and despite the
confident announcements .Df Senator
Claude Pepper of Florida, and oth·
ers, that they \vould move immediately to amend the rules of the sen·
ate so as to make filibusters impos ..
sible, this will not be done.
When the time comes it will be
found that many senators who were
anxious to pass this bill which has
just been talked to death will hesi..
tate to make the tactics by whjch
they were defeated impossible.
Next time it might easily be somethIng THEY wanted to kill! M·ost
people, speaking theoretically. think
that this power which a few senators can exercise to deCeat any new
measure, is wrong. They say that
it is not democratic-that the will of
the majority should prevail.
There are two sides to that one,
but only one is important in this dis-cussion. The other one is tha t thepurpose at the Founding Fathers,
as Senator Borah used to call them.
was to provide one legislative body
which would respond quickly to the
popular will. That was the house
at r~presentatives. The other. the
senate.' was deliberately removed.
from
of immediate public
.
j9:rn~·-:llfe· sena tors
were not even elected by the people, but by the state legislatures.
The idea of course in protecting
the senators from IMMEDIATE removal was to provide a breathing
spell before any radical change in
the laws- could be put into effect.
But the important side to the pres-ent situation, involvin'g tbe power
lddged in any small but vocal number of senators to prevent the speedy
passage of a bill; is very seldom.
indeed. a weapon by which a .minor_
Ity d,efeats a majority. In. all tbe
histor·y of senate filibusters stg..
dents have found few cases where
actually the majority will was
thwarted-it was usually the case
that privately a majority of senators
WANTED the filibuster to succeed.
It is impossible of proof, but any
I reasonable reporter can" satisfy himself in a few days' investigation
that the recent filibuster ap:.ainst the

A BritIsh Tommy Is shown wipJng bill to prohibit poll taxes had tho

dIshes wlih a swasUka /lair caplured secret approval of more than a maM
from General Rommel's' Mn"ka jority 01 the senate.
Is that democratic governmentJ[orps•. Not so good, we say, as tbe

swastika contaminates everything U to permit our elected representatives to aecomplisb their will with.
. out takin& the responsibility!

rouches.
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News of 1942 Tells of EnglishChurchbells,
Gray Hair, 'St~aming Stars,' a Breath Holder
By CLIFF'LANGE

, ARITHMETIC CLASS
When professor Whiffietr.ee was
away for Utat big educational con~
vention ls!.t week, his place was
taken by a p.:etty: youna school
er. She WilS quite n card. ,Somebody a.ked her how many pupn.
she had, and she answered:
fJ flU I had as many more, and halt
~,~ b:::'9:,~d, o~c-,fourth ,as many,

I

,Relenscd by, Wc.stern NeW5papel· Union.

During" th" past year news
of the Allies battling the Axis, 1'~~~~~~~~~§n~1
war production, conscription, I
wage-pr'ice-labor control
measures, all 11ave shoved
many stories to the back
S
pages. • tories that might
have 15~e\l "played up" 'more
if they )lappened during
peacetime. The following is
8 quick summary of some of
If you haven" got one of these
those many new's-shorts, and cards, you aren't driving your carat lenst legally.
human interest stories.
mall and Jew the German would
get by far the better of the bal'gain'" Thp_~ is what Dr. Ashley-

Dr. Howard E. Wilson in an address in New York city :mid ,thnt
most Amcr~c~ms nrc guilty of "geo<gra.phic lUitc\r\cy" :md thnt Bitler's
successes' ''v'cl·e made possible because Qf:his knowledge of the geography and economics of the nations
he intended tnking nnder his "protection."
l~atcr op two Boston, Mass.,
doctors, Herbert D. Adams and
Leo v. nand repoI'ted that a
man, operated 9n fOl' a. IWlg ail..
ruent, whose hea.l't had stopped
beating for 20 minutes; was
brought ~aclt to life and In good
condition. They bad kept his
brain and the rest. of the body
supplied with oxygen.
FEBRUARY

Many of you have seen in the movies, or heard on U1e radio the personality kno·wn as the "Voice of Experience," He wus Mal'ian Sayle
Taylor. "Was" is the correct verb
for he died February 1 at the age of
53, from -a heart attack, in Holly' ... ood.
In a m.iddle af the month meetIng, Dr. ~Qhn,Vt. StudeQukel" U. s.
commissioner of education, told a
meeting of 1,500 educators in the
East that schools must modify their
course of studies. Schools should
add technicnl courses, stress health
education and Latin America.
Down in Puebla, Mexico, the Astrophysical congress was told that
the Milky Way system is leO million billion miles from the sun, Scientists meeting at Columbia university, New York, were'told by P;of,
Roger WIlliams, University of Tex·
as, that an' abtmdant supply of vita·
mins promotes "intellectual kecT"Jness" and also are "capable ot fostering morality."
MARCH

Bold your breath on thAs one:
Eugene J. Fre~hette Jr., 20,
New Ha.ven, Conn., junior at
Wesleyan university, Middletown, Conn., brought honors to

These I!rc said to be the graves
Il)f four of the six Nazi saboteurs who
landed on lLoug ]island and )Florida
beaches. N eltheK' fR'.iends no)· relatives claimed tile bodies.

l\lontague, PhUadelphia, had to
say before a meeting of anthropologists at· Harvard. Another
blast at the .,Nazl racial theory
"myth."

MAY

er Dr.
naunced the
resisting chemical which can be
sprayeC:l or painted on wood to make
It practicaUy fire'proof. OK for
'planes?
nA,,~,;...

pmstic

This ~~)Unds as though it is not IM!""I'::'~b'boril

Here are a few of the Pulitzer
Prize winners,~ as announced by Columbia university: Meritorious public service by. a newspaper prize
went to the Los Ang(des Times; best
national reporting award went to
SEPTE~mER
Louis Stark of the New York Times;
local reporting prize to Stanton DelAlong comes this month and you
aplane of the San Francisco Chronicle; Ellen Glasgow's novel, "In This are told ~ccording to London AP
reports, • an unpublished Sherlock
Our Lite" also took first award. ,
On the 25th anniversary of his Holmes story, ,"The Man Who Was
was found by Adrian Coconsecration as bishop, Pope Pius Wanted,"
nan Doyle, son of the writer. He
broadcast to the world, appeaUng
for peace. He said, in part: "The said his fath~r didn't want it pubbecause it just wasn't up to
family is sacred; it is the cradle lished
"scratch,"
not only of children but also of the
You old~timel's remember the Po..
nation, of its forcCo. and its glory.
Do not let the family be alieimted lice Gazette, don't you? It has been
or diverted from its high purpose barre<i-1rom the maUs by the post
office department. Lascivious, leWd
assigned to it by God."
material was the reason given.

t~~~~~~~;~~I'I!i·i·:5;~[;~:~!;:';"':"':;':
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Insul'lUlee Of aU IdndII ' I
Res. phOne aM

step Up Your Personal Appear-,.
over thretl times aa fa.'
Moe. Haircut EverY Ten Daya. Oftl~ 31G MaIn
aa you can.
~eo~ge gave Gerty a grand gift ot
BRESSLER'S BABBl!;R SHOP
glittermg golden glass.
Here are the eight smallest states . .
oiiit"w_aiiiyn.8",·CreameI7~iiiiiljiq"'.
. Four fantastic Fr~n~hmen frantlcally fanned four fal~tmg females. of the United States. sllgbtly jumbled BEAUTY' PAsR'LOft ..
Six screwy sailors smging sweetly to make them more interesting .. See
'.1.110
ac;,rubbed six short shirts.
if.you can unserainble aU of them.
COLLEGE BEAUnr SHOP
Four of Freedom's festive flags
r~i~f!~: 7. WEN
pCrnlanent.~ with natUm' lOOK
nap fearlessly from festooned :flag•. ONTTUNCECCI 8. TAST
Phone 23t
721 MaIn
staffs.
DRAwiNG CLASS
BODY SHOPS
Conducted by Dyblcn Dabb
Say each

ODe!

",'.v.es.t..

~~~~r1~~~g~~::

t
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JUNE

According to the U. S. census bureau, more than 38 million persons
25 years old. or older, completed at
least eight years of grade or elementary school. More than 18 mil·
lion in the same classification had
finished high school.
And another thing. said Dr.
McLaughlin of the University of
Michigan, ' 'exploding" stars
don't actually explo~e. They just
riterely "let off a little steam."
At the end of this month the nn...
tion faced a shorW~ of 50,000 teach~
ers, especially inrnamema tics and
physics. The draft, higher wages in
industry were the cause of mnny
schools deciding to close in 1943.

NOVEMBER

As for Stalin, over in
Russia, things' might have
a little brighter when he was
tbat Sergei, acting Patriarch,
conferred the official blessing of the
Russian Orthodox Church on him.
Sergei is a native of Polish terriM
tory taken over by the Russians.
JULY
Josef Stalin was called "the divineRussian composer Shost~kovjch's ly anointed leader ot our armed and
Seventh symphony which he dedi- cultural :forces."
cated "to our struggle against FasM Celebrating the British vIctory In
clsm, to our future victory, to my Egypt, church bells in England rang
between 9 a. m. and noon on Sunday. November 15. Some of Ulcm
rang for the £'.:st time since Dunkerque in June, 1940, when it was
decreed that they should be rung
only as an invasion warning.

Tell me a

Bedtime Story·
By THORNTON W. BURGESS

A FOOTP~INT IN THE MUD
_ __
VERY early one morning Paddy
the Beav.er heard Sammy Jay
making 8 terrible fuss over in the
aspen trees on the ·edge of the pond
Paddy had made in the Green Forest. Paddy couldn't see because he
was inside his house and it has no
window but he could bear. He
wrinkled up his brows' thoughtfully
..
.
Seems ~ me ~at Sam~y .!~ ve~
muc~;i~~t:: h!~:e:'o:~:;, he s~~~
he is so much alone. "When
DECEMBER
like that Sammy Is usuto do two things at onceCharles Van Hefty. a Chicago
trouble for somebody and
war plant engineer, served as
somebody else out of trouble;
an example to hundreds of other and when you come to think o:f it,
motorists In that city, and cities
that's rather a funny way of doing.
an over the nation. He had
It shows that he isn't all bad and at
hoarded 85 gallons of gasoline j.U'~'.. n'ej"m.~,e ..;,saJo"g,,'''a~ trom._
just before the recenl'-gas ra- - being all good. Now I should say
tioning went into effect. Neigh- from the sounds that Sammy has
bors ldcked. Police investigat- discovered Reddy Fox trying to
ed. Firemen supervised his
steal up on some one over where my
pouring the gas down the sewer
aspen trees are growing. ReddY is
while they shot streams of water after it. Hefty was out 16
:r:~~ ~~a~epe~~; IR~~~~c~at:a~e~~
bucks.
hanging around here 8 lot 18 tely
._~~~_~~_ _~~--.:--.:~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
watching me work, and, he thinks

Dramatic Critic's Selection of 10 Best Plays

rick !}a1nIlI1»1';. "JasOI)':' by,
Samson Ra~nae1son; "Blithe
Spirit," by Npel (:oward; "Can~

Serve

". "","",". :".,•• "~

meant to be. but it is all in earnest.
A witness, known only as Mr. Murray, testified befot:e a senate military sub~committee on 'making con·
crete cargo-carrying submarines to
save steel. In case you have doubts,
remember that Sen. Josh Lee said
he is cOllvinced of the plan's feasi~
bility.
Yale university announced the
award of 10 scbolarshlps to law
bOlo union leaders. They'll start
to sohoo1 next. February and un..
'dertake' n. researeb project on
the development of trade Wllons.
There was no statement as to
whether the ucon*biuous membership" and Hcheck off" clauses
were in the ~twards.

Amazing Ways to.Do Amazl'ng Thm'gs
Shown in Record of 1942 Acc.·dents

Moon !$ DOWf';" by John Steinbeck;'I'Ange 'street," by Pat·

Does' her' nn-s-Wer'
ktv'e"ybu eno'ugb
information
to be able to tell us
exactly how many pupils there were
In her elas.?

his Alma Mater by establishing
a record by holding his breath
for 20 minutes, 5 seconds in a
laboratory test. OK, let out your
breath D(tW. What dId your wife
say when you toU! her that one?
A New Jersey building contractor,
~n the topsy turvy year of 1942 one bit of Americana reClaude Habberstad, tried out some
unchanged. Unusual accidents kept on happening as
new wooden tires he had made. He mamed
usual.
®~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~=drove 75 miles an hour on a conA
roundup
by the National Safety
crete highway and said the tires
should last Ifor 12,000 to 15,000 miles Council, Chicago, Ill., of dizzy mi8- that he floated through the air
haps tor the year reve'als that war the greatest of ease, cleared a
if the sp~.~, ~~s kept down.
or no war, a lot of people found time foot space and landed on his feet atop
to do amazing things in amazing an adjacent four-story building. He
APRIL
waY8~ For' instance:
b~~.~~.. ~,~,~~. .~eE.!?, 9,1.!tJ~9Jlslder.ed
sell lucky.
Saleslady Bessie Swank of
Somehow or other, as the Bles are
Joe Konecny ot' Great Bend
Bridgeton, N. J., trled valiantly
scanned of this year's news, it seems
to fit a small girdle on n. plump
had stored hjs car in a '
that vitamins received more than
customer.
Sbe
tugged
80 hard
Little
Rock, Ark., to make an
usual amount of neWS-coverage. For
she was taken to the bospltal
trip with a friend. As he and his
instance: The para-amino-benzoic
8 severe baek injUry. The
friend
d Iv!
witb
acid of the vitamin B complex
customer took the girdle.
were
r ng along near
known as paba, (easIer to say, too)
Eugene B. Grabbe at Denver has Mountain Home, Ark., their car col·
was given to 30 gray-haired prison never been a circus trapeze per- tided head·on with another machine.
inmates. It restored the original col- former, but he could be. Wasbing Both cars were wrecked. When Ko·
or of the hair in more tban two-- windows on the seventh floor of the necny crawled from the wreckage
thirds of the cases in eight months.
The "libido" in almost all of the U. S. National Bank building, be and looked at the other car, b.e saw
cases, varying in age from 29 to 57, started to fall as the buckle on his that it was his own. It had 'been
safety belt gave way. Gt"abbe hurled stolen from the Little Rock garage
was greatly increased.
'
himself backward with such force Joe got legal' "revenge."
•'In a. marriage between Ger·
Wrong Girl.

Burns Mantle, New York Daily News drama critic, listed the
..following as his choice for the 10
best play's of the season. ending
June: ".runioT Miss," by Jerome
Chodorov and Joseph Fields;
"In T.ime to Come," by Howard
Koch ~J1ii i~)tiil HUS. torl; liThe

.,..nH'"

AUGUST

prec~~
~=-:=,
,fi:::l:~:t
to,
you. The VlIl'Ions

In ruphabetiClil order tor·

dIe in the Wind." Maxwell An.
derson; "Letters to Lucerne."
by Fritz Rotter and Allen Vincent: ··Hope"foT a Harvest," by
SophIe Treadwell. and "Uncle
Harry,'· by Thomas Job.
OVersea Soldiers
Soldiers serving overseas have
their own newspa per Called Ihe
"Yank." It is tabloid size. and
serts for five cents. Capt. Hart·
2eI1 Spence is the executive of·
fleer.

Wallace D. Smltb of Loalsville, Ky., was ftying an aJr.
plane at a low altitude when he
saw a girl he thought he knew.
He waved at her. She waved
b~ck.
Pleased but distracted,
Pilot Smith Oew his plane ink»
a tree top, an electrJc Ught wire
and another tree top, where be
ended his trip. He shinnied

down, hurried to the gIrl to , ...
sure her he wasn't hurt. She
wasn't the girl he' had thought
she was, but a total stranger.
Ue was distraoted again_

can catch
Pe,ter.
I shall
to he
whisper
in one
of Peter's
and tell him to watch out."
8 while he heard Sammy
yoice growing fainter and
in the Green Forest. Finally
couldn't hear It at all, "Whoever was there has gone. away and
Sam~y has followed just to t6rment him," thought'Paddy. He was
very busy making a I:?eil.. He is very
parti~ular about his 'bed,. Is P.ad.dy
the Beaver. He makes it of fine
.w~~.g. wbJ.cb-.he.spli1s-off.
wontletful great cutting
teeth of his, This makes the driest
kind of a bed. It requlres a great
deal of patience and work, ~ut pat~ence 15 one at the <first things a
little beaver learns, and h~nest work
well done is one of the greatest
pleasures in the world, as Paddy
long ago found out for hfmseJ1. So
he kept at work on his bed for some
time after all was still outside.
At last Paddy decided that he
would go over to his aspen trees and
look them over to decide which
ones he would cut the next night.
He slid down one of his long halls,

out the doorway a t' the bottom of the
pond and then swam up to the surface where he floated for a few min~
utes, with just his head out at water.
And all the time his eyes and
and ears were busy looldng,' ,
Ihg, and ..lIstening for any
danger. Everything was still.
that he was quite s'ate, Paddy
aero,. to the place where the
WAYNE CRE~MERY
trees grew and waddled out on
Ma.nulac~reJ'!J
shore.
Butter and, Ice cream
Paddy looked thl. way and
that way. He looked up In the tree :D:;;E=N:.:T:,;I::S:.T=S:..-._____
tops and he looked oft up the hill,
DR. L. F. PERRY
but most of aU he looked at the
Special attention to chIldren
ground. Yes, sir; Paddy just studied
the ground. You see he hadn't for- Phone 88W
204'h Main
gotteQ the fuss Sammy Jay had been

DR. L. B.YOUNG
Denlnl Su~on
Phone 307

FUNERAL BOMES

BECKENHAUEU FUNERAL
SEUVICE
Always re\lable
Phone 292W tor 83 Years

~ __

FURNITURE

CONNER TRANSFER
UAY H. SURBER
FreIght, L1vestock-OinaliD', SkIQ.
Furniture 8J1d Rugs
City. Ph. Wakefield 294. ~.,.,.
Phone 28W
'104 Main !It. 1000.
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'" d"'" II! '
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And right in thc middle of it was
something that made PaddY's eyes HATCHERIES
open wide.
;;;;.......;;....;...:;:~-;;;=:;;;;;.;:;..-----

COU;ON HATCHERY
making there and he was trying to eostom Grinding, l'IIrlna Chows
flnd out what it was all abOUt. At Phone 134
South MaIn

"".oe'at,d N,wapap,,,-WNU Feature',

HARD TO DENY

Harry-I don't like new shoes.

ASTRO~OMY

PRETTY GOOD GUESS

LESSQN

Grandson-YoU'r teeth are like the
star~.

aren't they. Grandfather?

Grandpa-WhY. Jasper?
Grandson-They come
oight.

out

at

DB. E. J..

122

Pho~e 71i

II

riAitVEY~

East SecondStr ,'" ."

NI~~~ijiqIJe ,~'
,I , . .!._.. ~~J: _ _ ':':'"

..,....".L

le~~:al~~:~:~!~:ep"m.u,,,d,.... ".,.-j_I--.;---~------------------,
hair fan his b'.lack h
evd,er so ~tklt1e
and or a mJnute e ha a prlc y
feeling au over. The footprint was
very much like that of Reddy Fox,
only It was larger. "Hal" said Pad.
dy again. "That certainly is the
f?otprint o:f Old Maff Coyote I I see
I have got to watch out more sharply
than I had thought. All right. Mr.
Coyote, now that I know you are
about you'll have to be smarter than
I think you are to catch me. You
certainly .will be back here tonight
looking lor me. so I thInk I'n do my
cutting rIght noW In the daytJme."

Out-o:f.Town Visltor-l guess there
are a lotta big men born in this
city.
Native son-No, not so tar as
know. Nothing but babies.

Mary......Why not?

VifTERINARIANS

first he didn't see anything unusual,
but by'and by he happened to notice
• little wet place, and right in the
m.iddt~, 3,f it was something that
made ...Paddy's eyes open wide. It
.was a footprint. Some one had care-

HARD ON BARRY

Harry-Because I never can get
my feet into them' Wltil I've worn
them a week.

TRANSFER
COMPANIES

Jerry-What caused that collision,
do you s'pose?
Kathleen..:....From the looks of it.
I'd say two motorists mustu been
after the same jaywalker.

~
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!fives you neW,i,.3':l',:.",', ,':
'"""'"
and also makes\ them avlliLl,~1e, "
to you at econOIDl,'cal cost. As,~c;SI,e,
/\DVER.TISING

1:'-

b'~

new ideas ecome more accepteQ.
d
A'
d '..:--,j~ I
prices go own. s pnces go OWill.
more persons enjoy newiclw; "lIt
is a cycle of human betterm~r.,
it starts with th,e printed.

of a newspaper ad

JOIN THE CIRCLE

0

READ
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~ach child tecelved a box at
high sc4oo1 assembly while his carols, from memory, '
the Johnson Oil station dUrlngj'
Christmas candy and nuts fr<?m
sister Wayed for him.
panied while tI!j!y ~ecorf1te1l
' ,
, the pa.st week
(Continued From Page One) lunderneath the ~utiful decoratWe haVI! ,been 'Y.,..klng on_the IChris1!mas tree,
,
" ,I" i ,,,
"
,,' ",'"
' , •
.'
"
,
S da ed Christmas tree.
'
,
'
slmpJil Folk Dances' in rhytJuns, Sixth 'Grade News-"
:
Mrurvln Prmce and Marhn WII· a Ctu;lstmas prqgrram
un y
TRAINING SOHOOL Kinder Polka, I See You ar.a
I"
' , "
",I:,' '''"
Mrs.
Swanson
son leave this wel!k for HMtings
'Dec, 20, "s,the o»Cnlng , AlIan,C. ,McColl, of Hasbngs,
"
"_'_'_'_' ,
others."
'J:'he Chl7istmas tree,~ \\l1J>,
been ill the past IWl!Ck Is
' to Work In' a defense plant.
:' event' of ili~ church, ,CI\rlstmas ""-!he ,M~n¥~ to spend Chris~asKlnderiim'ten NeW"";;
" ,•
lb' .
to dow decorations giv~ our ..1oom,'a
to be ,improye<l;I" '" ,",'
,', '" M6' EinMd Al it Bonta season:
'with /;Ier parents, Rev. and ll'.
'
..
0l'" narc S/3UlI are egmnmg
. I
" '
'
'"
' r En .
,rgan, er
,
v, , ,
A. M. McColL'
We canied our Chnstmas tree blOOm and we qope that t,ne hohday apPl!llranel!.
!I
Staff Sgt. Aryid HI!D1~ ,
g of O",aha will ,be home with par
q,risbna,s morning, at 6 am.
"
.
to our room' Monday and decor, ChrIstmas cactus blooms before
As 'a Part f
Ell! Ush 'd
lish Fleld, Armarillo, 'l'exas arriv' ents ,'for Christmas.'
. the animal Julotta seivlce will be
The Whatsoever Society of thI! 'ated it later. We have flnl.shed, our vacation.
~ th 0 our , ,g"I',!!, ,!fl
eo. Tuesday to :sPl!Dd" a 10
Mlr. ,and Mrs. Claude Bailey held. ,
'"
Po:esb~ church have. been wra It." seVl!ral gifts B o b b y .
I'
readl ,g Is wl!ek each l/~p.ll, ,Is
. furlough with, pal'ents, Mr.
were dinner 'p,tll'!Stsln thl! B~ach ,'Next Sunday evening the Sun· snipping flannel for Red Cross.
pp ~$nn
Dawso~ Steve Oh COIUI! All Ye Faithfu., Lit· preparing an oral talk ,'ell,her
Mrs. Dave Hamer. Arvid Is a Hurlbert home. Mr. and Mrs.
School children will pres,ent IThey also voted to make the ~ikl!siskl
W oma 'Griffith tie Town of Bl!thlehem, Hark, Ye about holiday customs In': some
grandson ,Of Mr ,' aI>d Mr~. Jo/ln PIerce one,s were supper guests. the aMual Ch, ristmas program. army ki,ts for thI! Lion's club: \ awe d . ,:::' to ?tring for aur Herald Angels Sing and It:-rgO foreign country about, Whl,Ch we
Haml!r of Carroll.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Claudl! Bal!ey
Salem I",theran Church
The A.merIcan LE;glon Auxiliary r..~:: Th~rsdaY morning three being played on the be
for study' i.? .our,geography, .,.. about
HalTy Roberts had the mis· WI1l have as C/>ristlllas gllI!Sts.
11:00 p.m; Thursday (Christ· have heen working ·on soldiers students of Mrs. CarlSon, Ola K. Chrisbnas.
New_
the .orlgm of some of our own
fortune of brea1<ing an arm on Mr. and Mre !leach Hurlbert and mas Eve) the <\hureh will hold kits Wednesday and Saturday McGinn, Virginia Denklnger and Second Grade
Christmas customs.
Friday while cranklng a car.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hen· thllir Festive Christmas Service. IeVMlngjlln the Red Cross l'OOIlI1!. Harriet Phipps pU>'l!d and sang
Harold Surbl!r and Jimmie
Harriet Phipps was edltor.ln.
The Busialess Men loadJ:!d a
driekson and family and Mrs. There will be 8lJ1'Ciai music by
Dixon Countys _quota ,of draf. the ,'ltorY of Goldilocks and the Sutherland have hl!en absent thIS chief and Robert BIleks, ,8>lI3istant
ton ccarload of iron Thursday.
Beals.
the choir and o1,So by the Male tees I#!ave _Saturday f.,.. 01lll¥1a Thle/! Bears for us.
week.
.
editor of our school paper 'pub.
Ejnor iOook, of If!ncaster, Calif.
Mll'. Emma lj:ddle will have as and Ladles quariets.
to take theIr physical exam.
r j m In
Children /lave been worklllg on IIshed on last Friday. OrlglnaJ
amved in Omaha' Saturday of Christmas guests, Bob Eddie and
Saturday at 9:30a.m. Conflnn·
Mr and Mrs Carlin Pell!rson
We have made pape u P g a puppet play about The Naugh· Chdsbnas stories are an Interest.
last week to visit.' his sister and
Floyd Andrews and famclass meets and at 1:30 p.m. I and' 'famlly wlli spent iChrlstmas jacks.
ty relndl!er..
'
Ing feature of this Issue. '
othli'r relative~ on way to Carroll.
Eddl/!, MI'6. Anna
for the Christmas pro- with Mr Petereons folks In SIoux I We visited the deeorat/!d par·
Second, third and fourth grades
mil!
I
Chri t
'ti g
M
C k will accompany her
and Mm'!e, Mrs. Mae:
•
lors In the Nelhardt and PIle wi!! have their pr~arn,s togeth.
re,st ng
II mas «fell n
so";·i.o
Elnor
stay
• and family and Lyle
at 10:30 a.m. Sunday
Warren Salley stationed at halls aDd the Studl!nt Union
this year. .
I t':rds a"':. being made m art work
with his sister, Mrs. Wm. Sun·
and faml!:y.,
and Bible CIBBS. 11:80 am. SiOUX' Falls pent the wl!ek end: building on Friday.
'lbIrd Grade New_
..
s wee ' "
dahl and farnl!y for an extl!nded
Mr. and M£s. Lyle Jenkins and
Communion &!rvIC¥!S. Sun· with home"~ In Wakefteld. • Mi"" Carper acoompanled on
Lois Harder and PhIl James
vIIllt.
', ,
family spent Sunday In the Evan
at 7:30 the chlldrens . Mr. Pd Mrs. 'Carl Hel,gren' the pIano by Betty Coulter, play. are making a chalk drawing. of RluilllnIlUnlllmnIllRlnnnnllllllnUlllllmlnUHlllllmnlllllllllllllllll"'"
Me. and Mrs. Dick Jon~s of
home.
,
program wi!! ,be held. spent Sunday at the Aaron Hel.ll!d the vollln for us last week.
a ~er scepe.,JII,!;)t .. Kjllian
Omaha are ViSiting in 1:)1" John
and Mr,'l. Jesse H/!ndrlc~
Womans Missionary SOC', gran home In. W81JU!'
I MondaY morning Steve Pawel· and DI~k Ca!uJI.nc.,..1In\ . drawing
R. Jones h,!m~. . .
family were Sunday guests
met Thurrsday for their an·, Mrs.·tqcua iJlaker
f3unday ski asked thI! 11rst grade to vIIllt the wIse men on their camels.
Lloyd and' I·Ylc Nelson and
,A. L. Hendrickson home ~t
business meeting. RecI!Ipts to spend It month With IIer sister Us on Wednesday mornlng. We 1'/Ie. othl!r chlIdren are maktng
Leona Johrrsan of Winside visit·
The occ811lo.n being m
dlspences showed $625. New and brother In C/1lcago
pIan to sing for them and do Chnsbnas tree tr\nUnIngs. Dally
I!d Sunday evening In the Wm.
of Cpl. Gerald Hendrickson officel'/l elected at this meeting I Wakefield business pia~ will some of. our Chrisbnas toy shop JrSctices for the ChrIstmas play
Sundahl holUl!. ,
. nephew of Jesse. Gerald has werl!. Mrs. Luther Hypse, presl·1 remain
evenings of thIs rhythm w.,..k. We are also pre, are bringing It to readiness for
Rosie Morrls,Fay Landanger spent a 12 day furlougp with
Mrs. E. E. Hypse, first vice-I week u n r
ChrIstmas eve when paring a lunch SUrprise for the Wl'dne:;day program when
and Virgil Gruen!l:e were ThU1.'6· relatives at Magnet.
1!lrs. E. ;RQgers, second , the"storli' will close at 6 p.m.
Wedne,gday.
the mothers wi!! ,be Invlil!d to
day evenLng, supper gue,gts of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hendrickson vice president; Mrs. Ben Fred·
Mrs George Oman's birthday
We are I!Djoying a poinsetta hear It..
Wm. Sundahl family.
and family of Magnet. spent Sun· rickson. 1!CC'y; and Mrs. W. L. whlch'occurred on Thursday wa~ plant In our room.
Fourib Grade NewsJoe and Frltz, Zach of Hum· day of !a,st week !.n the Jesse By.era, tr/!asurer. Leaders In '''emembl!red by a group of her
A group In the Primary Ac·
Candles have been made for.
charge of the Junior MIssion 'friends who called on her Thurs. tivltles college class made. a use In the Chrlsbnas program.
phrey, Nebr., vlslll!d _frll!n~ In Hendrickson holUl!.,
Carroll, Friday. Joe Zacli ,W In
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Belley Band are Mrs.- Pearson and Mrs., day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christmas manger scene whIch Each <\hlld may afta-wards take
the army and Is stationed
spent Sunday afternoon and were C. Nimrod.
Utterback of Concord were even. hl!lps us In understanding tpe I)ls candle home.
Williams Field!, Chandler, arIzona
guests with Mrs. SUI! Presbyllerlan ChrIstmu Program Ing visitOrs.
st«y of the first ChrIs\:mas.
Special attention hlL1! been giv.
He was empI.qyed a~ ~e GeOrge
The Chrlstma,s Pf<IID"W of the
Mr. and Mrs. Moms Gustafson
Marian Carlson playl!d ana en this week to solving problems
Stop a little today and reWa:lkI!r fann ,18 monilis ago.
' We wish to c~rreet an Item
Fresbyterlan <\hureh I!unday even· called on :Mrs Anna Templl' on sang In the high schoo! assembly without using pencil and paper.
Ray KIllley purchased til" Mrs. Bast WCl!ks paper stating that !.ng was very much enjoyl!d by a F r i d a Y '
progt'lllll last week.
Each :;!tudent teacher has
member the true meaning
ZImmer property oCcupied ,":1
Mrs. Ed Grlfflth','l baby p8B!led well attended atldll!nce. Rev. A.I Dale' Hallstrom _was holUl! on FItr&j; Grille Newstaught
or more Christmas
of ChristmaS- remembl!r
Wlnterste!.n, ,1B:rt,', FrI,
, d, "y,'
They away. It should read Mrs. Ed M. McColl presided. The tiny tots jleaVe from the Naval Training
Billie Wollenhaupt Is ill with carols
tlmt there Is more than
took pos,sesslon .,eb. 1.
Griffith P¥sed away and her told the story of Christmas In Station located at University of Chicken Pox.
FUIib Grade New.,
Santa Claus aDd presentsThe fatMi'· ,
George .
baby was t!aken to RI!d Oak, Ia. Flannel Graph.
nt In champaign
Nancy McGinn is to play the I Rita Kirwan, Jimmie Sylvanus
rememb... the spirit of
pasSl!d' awaY Ion:' 'Wedhesday Of for services.
The Junior Choir led by
The Christmas ~rogram of tpe ,'longs, Silent Night, Hark the and Carol Jean Nielsen made a
last week and' burled In Winner,
Nourlsh!.ng souP/l fa';: wlnt/!r Fran~s Messel'6Chmldt led the Methodist chlll'<\h was held on H/!rald Angels Sing and ijI.e Star window scene of the tpree wise
Peace on Earth, Good Will
S. D. Mr. Noelle was unable to
audll!nce In ,'linglng Christmas sunday.
Spangled Banner for the meeting men going to Bethlehem for 0""
to Men.
attend the servlc~. ,"
meals, Including caraway seed carols.
The Swedish MissiOn YotLllg at the Baptist church tonight.
part of our window dec()('Qtion.
A Chl1stma,o;i progranl wall :p~. soup, mushroom soup, sparerib
Teddy Cat-I.son gave a ChrIst· Pl2OPle','l SocIety presented theil'
We were glad to have Janet Ruth Ann Gates. ErnIJy Walt,
senled by tJie' Surid.!iY School
and ot,bers. Also oatmeal
~g and the boys trio Christmas play at the church on Gates and Jack Kingston back Mary Jane Harder and Eugene
chUaren 9,f t1\~ lIrtetll6dlst <\h~rcll,
honey custard, chicken composed of Bobby Blchel, Clar· Sunday evening.
aftl!r an IP.ness.
Perry made a similar panel pic.
Monday eve.nfI)Si- It was well pre· pie. and other prlze·wlnnlng Mce l3alkenJIaur and Rlchand
Miss Frances Lemon, local
The first graders are quite In· tUrIng the angels and thI! shep.
sen te4 and w~ attended.
recipes, all In Thl!HOWlli'w[fe's Pasplsll. -Sa!lg "We TMee KIngs Home Economics tea<\her resign. terested in tl!.elr Chrisbnas can· hl!rds.
".'
MYRON COLESON, Prop.
Mrs. 'l'9.!l1.())Iurehwill hav~ as FOod Almanac, th,at),opu]!lr:fea;
-M:e~ed her position herl! and has dle,g. They'arl! to ftgure out..
Maril:vn Beckner and Raymond
chnstlnasgUestts, Mr. and Mrs. tUl'e in The American Weekly, Richard PaspisU rendI!red a joLlied the' WAVES.
way to decorate thI! holders to- Jahn,son made ,Christmas tree
l'IIone 134
Wayne
! Pete '/ChurCh, 'Har~y Ferris an4
'maga2\.nj! distributed with saxaphone,'lolo.
School will recess from Dec. 23 day.
window decoratiOllll for the room.
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Colson's Hatchery

,M~II. ~ ~~j
ute!;.,

,:fIIlnily,
'son, Mr.Mr.
andan!!
M~s, .

•i!'!'and SUsie, Mtal .t.ltlti
di

Stsnfle\~ :an

Sunday

Ruby
, ,nlat
A baby girl was born
Saturday I, III ,.
evening to Mr. Ia!nd Mrs. Chris
Jorggenson. Mrs: Clarence Bl!aton
is caring for 'molber and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. I.eonard Halleen
and Melvin Harmcier <"Ne gue,sts
in the Birney HaIlCl!n home at
Wausa. ThI! occasion being the
birthday of Dale, son of Bimey
Haileen and Arthur Ha\l!!l!n, father of Birney and Leonao'd HalleC'l1
Mr. and Mrs. Hallncn and fam'IIy will be Christmas gUl!sts In
th" J: C. Hal'tnQlr home ill Ran·
'dolph.

1)0\1 ~nk"
,1.,. 2$:

,,!~a~

Chlcag"

e; itn.ll ~iiiin!iimi.~m.n;_;;;;;;:

JQn~

At the clOl!le Of the progaoam to Jan. 4.
,

Hurry

ever.

1111

FRED BI180N
\JOHN I\ONDRUP

but yesterday
that all was common·
place. -But now, what a
changel 'Tis the Christma,
spirit of 19421
Carried away on this
magic carpet of Yuletide.
we enter every home to

SJore

120 So. Main.

~rrr~ ®uistmas

1111

1111

III

a.gain all over the world,
our wish for this ChrIstmas
will come trne. This Is the
wish we make for everyone
everyWhere.

v

Now is the time when
all of us are more fully
conscious of the good.
ness that should per.
vade all mankind. Per·
mit us, t!ten, to tltank

THE WAYNE

you for your good will

say Merry Christmas to
.a~r friends.

in 1942; we wish you
all tl;e mer,"i.:?s! Gir
mas toss! ~ , ..

Joe Smolsky

Tietgen's Hatchery
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-~1ntr~~risfjjl8s
.fIERES WISHING
YOU All rtf E

t

.I"".,,,,,",,,

flAPPIEST
flOl.lDAY SEASON

WiShing you

J
Being the fine friends and
acquaintances. you ore we
would not wont" to miss
this 1942 holiday season
opportunity' to send you
. these greetings.

of this holy

fkIl'f'S an oHfashloned greeting, hal~ lowed by centuries of 'L\se, but we
know of no other greeting to take its
place, so in 1942, as in other years, we
simply say to you, our friends,

Christmas season
of 1942

MERRY

to You and Yours

CHRISTMAS

*

aU the

joys and hlessings

A Happy Christmas

.atmers Grain,~F
eed' & Seed Co. IIil
SWANSON AND LALLY'

&I;

~TEBHOUSE

~~~-~~

till

to

'TWAS

Council Oak

Meyer &Bichel

I.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr,

It's not the wtsh but the
way you make it- and no
wIsh for 'Chrlsbnas joy
could have behind it more
sincerl!ty than OUl' "ollday
wishes for you.

A Christmas wit/> to benefit you a.~d us, a wish to
bring mol'., joy to the whOle
wol\ld, is our holiday wish
for ;1.942- a wish for universal Peace.

The children sang .9'ristmas 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""11"1111111111111111111111111111111111111

1111

Christmas,
Joys

The Cylinder Shop
1'IlooiiTU,J

1111

Santa

Take thl! faste..t tran,sportatlon known-jump In YOUl
jeep and hurry on your
rounds- spread th,~ good
wishes from us to all our
friends. We want them to
have the finest Christmas

Don Denkinger sang In the

CARHART LUMBER CO.

I
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oncor
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~erveCl

"",
supper was
-,'I'
after' which the time wa:S sp"nt
A family
in IlOnor of In visIting.
Cpl. Wallace Ma:gnuson wa,s held, Sunday dinner gu.ests in the I'
in the Chas.' Ma,g"uson home on Bilger Pearnon home' were Mr.'
Thursd,ay eveninil'. Those pnesent aQd Mrs. C, J. MagnUson, Mr.
were Mr. and Mrs. Ke.nneth 01· aM Mrs. Th06. Erwin and son~,'
son Ql\d Wanda, Mt;-. and Mrs. Mr. and Ml''', Chas. Nelson, Mr.
Oscar Johnson and Blanche and and Mrs. ClOYd Tutue and Mr,
V d I
M
d M
A Id
d Mrs. CIarence T u ttl e.
an e yn,
r. an
rs. rv
an.
Peterson and S<>"S, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Margaret Vo!locs came
Arthur Johns()I1 and family, Ml'. Saturday to spend a wl'ek in the
and Mrs. Evan Peterson and George Vollers home.
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnu.
Mr. and Mr~. Charlie Johnson
son and chiJdroo and Mr. and were dinner gUetlts i,-, the Leland
Mrs. G.oorge Magnus()l1 and sons. Johnson home Wednesdav in
Cpl. WaJlace Maggnuson came /lOnOI' of Harold's third birthday.
from Camp Ord, Calif. Wed. for
M<-. and Mrs. Raymond Erick·
a few'day,s visit at the /lome of son caIJ,ed In the Chas. Ma'gtluson'
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, home Thursday.
Magnusan. Glenn and Georg., Mrs. Ed Alllen reeeived WOrd ""
Magnuson and'DaI/! Pearson' tOllk FrIday that her brother A.ndr~w
him to Fremont, Friday wh.ere L. Andersen, 3,gEld. 76, had ~<v:I
he boarded a t .....in for camp Ord. away at his home In Omaha fol·
Miss Emma Koch left ,!ast lOwing a heart attack. Mrs. Allen
~
week for Rudyard. 'Mont.. where went to Omaha Sunday to attend
"",.!~6'l~,..
she will SP'lnd six week,., wltn the funeral services which WI8l"e
relatives 'there.
held Monday.
MI'. and Mrs. Herman Kraema
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnson
and sons were in Norfolk Satur- and Marie and Mr. arid Mrs. Os· Peter M. Pearson Of
day whir<! the)'> viSited In the car Johnson and daughters were C
K I Kra
d W
Henk Sunday dinner gue~ts m the Gun·
eresco, Succumbs To
ar
emer an
m.
e.! ner Jo/mson home.
iHeart Attack Monday
hom<>s.
Mrs. Georg., Olson entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Claren(le Dah,· a .number of ladies .at a quiltmi;
qulst and sems, Mr. and Mrs. part Friday afternoon.
Peter M. Pearson, age 79, of
Levi Reimers and daughters ana.
Ruby Fredrickson ca.me Ceresco, Nebraska, pa,ssed away
Rev. and, Mrs. O. W. Swaback home from Henry, m. Saturday Mond,ay evening following a
attended the maniage of Mls~ to spend a wetaksvacation a t the heart attack at the, home o'f his
Esther Nocrnan and Gerald Dah,· home of her parents, Mr, and
quist at the h<>me Of, the ,bride's Mm. Ax,el Fredrickson.
daugh~r, Mrs. Albert G. Carl·
brother at Bereford, S. D. Friday
Mrs. CIar"""ce Ll,sle held a pub·I~()I1· Survivors are two sons: Mel·
evening.
lic auction sale of her hOU,chol<1 vln of Omaha and Enfred of Cer·
Miss Margaret Palmer accom· good and cafe ~i"tur.es Saturday esoo, ,and four daughters: Mrs.
panled.Ml,ss Lueen ~"""'9 to ~er afternoon. Mrs. Lisle and Bmmle Frances Johnson of Waverly,
/lome III Wayne Fnday even.ng will join Mr, Lisle in Pa"adena, Mr". Mtlloc Shennan of Ashland,
to spend the week end.
Calif. after the 'lOlidn"~,
Mrs. Pete Axberg of Waverly and
Mrs. Harvey Rastede and Mrs.
Mrs. A!bert G. iCarlson of Wayn~
Anna Nord vlslt,ed friends In Nor·
Miss Ana Johnson, .<1. fol'\lWl' also by 15 grandchlldren and two
folk FrIday.
student of the WaY'le State great grand daughtel'S. ,His wife
Mr, an~ Mrs: Henry Rasteae Teachers college came from Moor· i passed away a year ago last
and fam •.:\" and Mr. and ~s. h"ad, Iowa and will visit over the spring.
Harvey RaBtede and Patricia holidays at th" home of Mr. and
Funeral arrangements ,have .not
were Alvlll
supper
guestsSunday
of Me.even.
and Mrs. R. B. Stand!/ly.
been completed at th's
Mrs,
Rastede
I time.
,,'I'

dln~er

"

I

,

-

Wl-n'sj-de

i;~~~~:;:~~~~'l~:~;U:~~w.a:;;..IL:~"
h~s pa~ts,

i~!ltU ,'){i~':"~~ii!I~~r'!""",

the
,lrU<'lou'ghwith
Mr. 1 The
..
and, Mrs: Andrew Andere,en. He MondaY ~ening,
Miss LlUle
of Gretna left Friday 'Of last Wl!ek.
,,'
MasonIc ha.it. ,
arrived Sat)l1'day to visit with
Th~ ':\'rInity L,:,theran Aid
Mr. 1"14 Mrs. ,
, relatives over 'the week enll. Her dIes report the net proceeds of ski en~Ertalned
brother' Cpl. Lc:>u\s Brogren of the lunches sold at the ~odol1 wein o~ Camp
"
'" r'
ICamp Pickett, Md. wa,s here on sale was $74.
,
and ~rs. H.
,
",'
a f)l1'lougll.
Cecil ',Jordan former Winside' Miss Alma
,'.'
"
'\
M
d M LI d S be
d boy will ,graduate fcom Notre Iner Thursday evening
"
r. anwho rs.
fl st wtn<famUy
have oy
sl*nturtheranD
past ame In theI r r
..,r war 1w=k
'~" :
several weeks in Wayne ,return. graduating class. He will recelve
Merlin BenS/toof spent the,weeit
ed to their hom<> here,last week. hi,s degree from the cdllege oflaw end with his parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. Surblx and infant are both
WinsIde Public ,School will be Mrs. Gurney Benshoof. ~erll!l,
fine. T!ul'Surber farnl!y resides dismlssOO at noon Thursday, has e"1ployment In the Fair lltore
in the Elset Wilson residence Dec. 24 for vacation Thursday of Ncrlolk.
i
"
woot of the ~chool house. Mr. and Friday. Theywlll also have We Wish to c~ an l~m ,In
Surber is one-of thetruek drivers New Y~ day off;
last weeks paper Which, 8!a,teil
f{)r the Gabltt Truck Service.
Th\, <XX: club met T)lursday that Mrs, Ed Grlfflth',3 ~l!~,,,P.lh>,u '''Ii~
O. G. Booek-wlll hold his farm In the home of Mrs. Roy Pavia sed aw~y. It should read ~.lll4
sale Dee. 23.Raym~nd and VIOlonl' for their annual ChrIstm\\s ,par:t)" Grlffltf. passed awal Tu,~"I~' ,"
have ,been operatl!\g the 'farm "At ,a one o'clook no-hqst lunch. last WfI'k. The baby :was'J~'
t~",..
since their father moved to Wake. eon In Ithe Wa!terGaebler home to RIld: Oak. Iowa for 1MIJiV$~',i'!,
field wh.ere he Is operating .. the members of the AmerlCl8Il'
,
,
pool hall. Raymond expects to Legion Auxiliary cIecI,ded to raJIIe
I
,
secure farm work here and VI.,. money for 'T\le x.l~IAll"W,~!IOl" g,l
III
III
I
""'11
Ion, who has d()l1e conslderab!e house' educational fund which Is
drawIng. may seek work in that used to /lelp children thrU school.
field after the sale.
Gifts will 00 brOught by the
Donald Podo11 took hl,s wife I members and sold at the meeting
lIfo /{o /{o /{o /{o /{o /{o I{o and son to Sioux Falls, S. D. to the one holding the lucky
I{o
NEWS ITEMS
/{o Mrs" Podoll and Jerry left fIOr 1number. January meetlD,g 18 to
¥
¥
'I'
¥
¥
"''I'
Crookstan, Minn., where they will be In the hOll\e at Y.'r8. Chester
¥ remain until spring with her par. Wylie.
Mr. and Mrs. WaJter Miller ents. Donald will stay. here to I Tha Four-Fours club" held, a
will go to Carroll and haw. look after his stock and endeavor Chr1IItmas patty MondaY, n..... 21
.......... -t
di
with M
to get another house moved onto In the hOIll/l of Mrs. Noma WeIble
"'~~ mas nner
rs. the farm and ready tor spring Gifts were exchanged.
MIllers mother, Mrs. ElzIabetn work while dragging a broken
The Young Peoples Lea'gUe of
Ree,s.
leg about in a cast.
the Peace and Emanuel Refortned
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meyet
Henry W. VahIkamp'of Wayne churches made plans for a ChrIstaync
and daughter Mrs. "MIke Karel who Was reported kllled In action mas party to' be held at the UnllllnllUIIIUlfllllllUiullmlllUIUllllllllmmWlllUlmiulfllllal1l
wi!!' have Chrstmas dnner at the last week was a cousin of Fre<I Walter Fleer home Oil- Monday
,'i
,
" "" .. """,,, ""I,,,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker Wlttloc of Winside.
evening. 000.26. GIl.\lert Bauer·
'I' '
' " " .. "''':.,0,1;;' . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meyer
Tltere Is a movement afoot to !Pclster, Jac~ FeI\Ske,and,.Lo~ne, mmIDUllllilulllrullllllllll"IIUllmllllllllnl!!III~",~m',~il=!I""" """"
will etltertain the fOllOwing at get a Community Fire Truck( ~nberg WEre named for the
'''flAII~ ,rML1A11
dinn€(' Christmas evening; :141. similar to the one owned by entertainment committee. )(ar.
t7.fin.7VIF
and Mrs. WUl Meyer and Doris Wayne and Its rural area. It Is jorle FI<>er, ~ Langenberg
~o:AlI/.1 ; ,
Mae, Mrs .Anna Kay, Mr and Mrs believed such equipment could and Shirley Langenberg were to
, . I, V
"I"
Albert Blchel and Mr. and Mrs. hav/i> saved the Podoll home serve on tl1e refre,shment commit.
"
"
"
Car! Doose.
which was burned Was Ulan two tee.
,
" '''1.
~ "
Mis.s Josephine Ahern, who weeks a g o . ,
The Social Circle held a Christ.
,"
. ,.~:;.... '
attends scltool at Ames, arrIvea
Staff Sgt. Howard Anderson of mas party Wednesday of last
'.'
" ~'"
home Tuesday evenm,g and Ml:3s
," .
"ii'
~\I
Anna Ahern wlli arrive today
",'"
. '
from Llncol.n to spend the hol!·
-.::::::.
days with their parents, Mr. and
~
,,
Mrs. J. F. Ahern.
~~
..'
Lyle Seymour came from Ames
last week to spend the holidays
" "
with his parents, Mr. and MrS.
, I,
Ed Seymour.
"

Bro~n

I
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j
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Another Extra Service to Our
Subscr.-bers.
,_
Th Ar N
Co
ere
oExtra pies_ ,

Mr.S

I

ing.
Mr. and M~. Earl ~ass at
Lau,,:1 were Fl'lday evenmg VIS·
itors III the carl Utterback home,
The members of the Metry·
Home Makers club and theIr
families enjoyed their annual

Miss Patricia Beessler of Smith
col!/lge of Northampton, Mass.,
and John Bressler Jr. of Dart·
mouth college of Hanover, N. H.
aniv<v:l Tul'Sday .to ~pend the
holidays with thell' parents Mr.
and Mrs. John Beessler Sr,

Mrs. Mike Karel arrived in
WaY'le last week from WIchita
IFall,
Texas, where she had been
with her hushand, Pvt. Karel. He
has been tf'Mlsferr,ed to Naan,

ville Tenn
'
.

I

W
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UST the'friend'

<:)tow,

at Christmas time,

liest of wishes
foryoui'happi~
ness and cheer
at Christmas
time and ali
ways. Let not
the sacrifices': "
of 1942 hay~ !
been iii ~ahl.'

~hen the fou~tai~1 of t~8 loy

flow most freely, we wel'come the opportunity to extend to

1

Once again a C'hrist111 as.'

','casOI1

(Ii

l()/-!, (ill

curry its bnli.f;!Jl

lIucllcC

Dut even if C.bF'istmuN

T would be fine if we personally could
meet and 'greet each one of you this

JJay its lI1e:,"

mgeo! /,CI1ccand liar'
rilless abide ~l'il/l ,1'1,'"
!/I}'Ollglrnll I t17(' }TU?,'

to

YOIl

we would hnrdly fillJd

. . . i.
FELBER':O; P[J,\R-l\JACY"-?

H. J. felber and Walden Felber -

Prescl'iption Druggl.....

,I,

Central G~~~~il~'I'

MILLER & STRfCK,J'<A, :~'!
111111I11111I11I11I111I11I11I11I11I11I11II1II1II1I1II11I11I1I1II1U1II"nUlIIIIII~""I!';"
,~~I>; "'r, ,I
' "I l' ".: '
:1
I,

The fact that we cannot does not keep

I!

':~
you ;;.U a

~-(,>iI~y

us from saying to you here that we
wish you a very Merry Christmas.

!t-:G"II.°ii.'Y

r'hriHtnm:1iI in lIfD·il2 ..

),ours.

Roberts Plumbing
OS. ROBERTS

DII'J. T. Gillespie

Coryell Auto Co. &

i

";Pi'iPiiii'i-!'iii""9iii!7~~""'iiI",IIII,'''Iji!"''''''~~'""",, """,,,,.,,.,.,,,, 1_"""""_"'("""'o=!'' 'y' 'e_I.I_A_.u_t.o_•.O_.i.I_C_o_.____~
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Long di~uince ,lines, on Christmas Eve and on ChristmaS DaY;
will be busy with the urgent business of war-vita1 _calls that
must go through.

Last Minute
~~~jF

I

T is not only DOW, at CbrIsImaa time, when
we appreciate your pa1rODaIl&. We appre-

ciate il all year 'round. but now, In the last
shori dayS of 1942. is the very best time to

G IF-T-S

Novelty Pottery, large choice
Flame Proof Glass Frying Pan

tell you crbout iL cm.d to wish you. all a: __very

Foods

Mr. and Mrs. ClIfford Jotmson

JSc
79c

As a result, long distance lines will be overloaded, wen if
IMe arflllQ other ChristmAS calls. In spite of evetything. we can

do, many calls will be delayed and some won't getothrough at alL
.More lines can't be built now because copper and other materials
are needed for planes, tanks and shells.

Won'~ you please help to keep' the lines clear Eor the menc iii
uniform by not making any Christmas cal1s, especially t~~ten
of war activity;
We feel sure you'll cooperate. Thank you;

MeftY ChrIatmas.

Johnson's Frozen

. On top of these war calls will be many thousands of calls of
men in the service trying to share a few miriutes of the holidays
with those at home.

How about a matched end ttJble and
lamp for each end of the Dayenport
set
$IJ.SO
Bowls for electric mixer
18c

NOI T"WIITE IN

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

II

c

•

thought-provoking Christmas of 1942.

;'11-

and

you and y~ut. our heartiest wishes for a happy Yuletide.
For your kind nell to U$ in 1942 We cordially thank you.
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Tot~l: Crop Output 25% . Ahov~ 'Normal
With Income Going Up to New High '
Men are taught to
fight tanks at Camp
For agTfcolture and for Industry, this year has been one of the busiest
Hood, Texas, the on::~in:~th:;:~~~t!~C
c~~!i;::,
;~sh~~ve A!::Ug:ea~::
ly training area in
as well as in agrIculture, and total output far surpasses all
the nation devoted industries
prevIous rec~rds. The~ trend continues upward, said £. G. EJJ1o~t. presiexclusively to the dent. LaSalle Extension university, Chicago, nL
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-;:-_ _ _ __
technique of enemy Farmers have solved the
tank destruction. dOllS job of harvesting this year's new peak. It will contintae high
"Seek', strike, de- record crops, even though on many dUl",tng the coming y(!ar as the crops
,urns, fewer persons were available are sold.
stray!" is the motto to
do the work. The weather conMerchants in towns and small
of the tank destroyer ditl.ons in the Middle West have been cities throughout the farming recorps. To carry out excellent for harvesting, but -in the gions have been able to increase
their assignments East and in the Great,Plains areas, their sales considerably as a result I
successfully, the sol- rainfall for severn I weeks was ot this larger farmer purchasing:
twiCe the normal amount and har- power. Retail trade for much of
diers of the corps vesting ,there was delayed. Short- this year has been from 12 to, 15 1
'
"
must possess the wily ages of equipment. supplies, and per cent higher than it was last
Every day the U. S. Army 5 Quartermaster depot roasts
,cunning. of the guer- storage 'space have added to the year. Shortages in, some lines have, 48,000 poUD~S, of, ,reen. be~s-e~ough lor 11,'920t~O cup.s~
".
been more than offset by larger supIn the abov~ picture, Lieut. James B., Mills Jr. checks
rilla fighter, and un- difficulties.
The corn, crop was even better plies on hand and obtainable of of Bra~llIan cofte~ s~acke!1.eight ,high.
limited courage.

::o:!

h:::

tremen-<$~'

FIRST"AID
to the

AILING HOUSE
By ROGEl! 8. WHlrMA~

Roger B.

WhltTl1an~WNlI

F'c;:\tureu.

BRASS B1mS, NO !'()N<LiER
rOl'ULAH, CAN" BE
~IOl)JmNIZm,

RASS and nwtal beds arc <1110 longer as popuLlr
used to be,
:J room 111<\t
and arc likely h'
would otherwise, be modem in cltect.
Dill' way to modcl'llizc lilem is to
eover the hend Ami font wlth Blip
covers, pri.'fexably mat-ching the cur..
Lains and uphol:~te1"Y. /molhcr idea
is to mniH! miC of sheets of thin plywood cut to size nlld shape, nnd covered with quilted tabl·ie. Some of
the large depol'tlnent stores have
something of, this sort in r,tock. It
Is usually possible "to cut Jt high
head,· although t() m~my people, a
high head ii, ~1Il advantage "for readlng in bcd. 'The meted 011 a brass
bed is ,usually :;0 thin that it can
easily be cut with D. had{snw, or
even n trinngular filc. Strength nnd
stiffness is given by the rods within.
These also ctln be !->Hwed oft A strip
of wood going il'om side to side can
be fitted wit~out much dlmculty. and
wilJ supply any stiffness that roily
have been lost through removing the
metal. In many designs the brilSs
pieces nrc bCId ()Illy by screwed
ornaments at the top. With these
removed, the rods within can be cut
~fj' to any dcsirQd height. . Paint or
enamel is nil npproprint() finish, nnd
no sign wiU i ~e l~ft of the Original
el1cct. The first step in thiN
be to rub the metal with sancipnpcr
tor the cleaning ot thc! Gur.i'nce unq
also to provide, u Htooth n io which
the first coat can rtwke n good bond.
All possible trcWCB of grcm~e cnn be
taken otr by wiping _with turpentine.
Watering the FUrnjlCe
Question: 'WC:ltCl" wa~ h.eard
Ing down between the wnlls
Oat, nnd in· the bnsement I
water drippin~~ from' uU' the
leading ft'om the hot a,ir
the second fl~or--a'Pnrtmcnt.
ing the tClHmt what she was
she explained that ah(J'· was
bucl<ets of wo tel' intQ· ~ea ch
c£, ..clean .out: the plpes: because-of·
dust that was coming jnto them.

B

d~ln~

thIs ha., obe damaged the
nate and th~ I~I"~.? ';A. th.
are lin, wiUthl>Y 1'UI~?"Old
aq"llllo the ~"f'1lI~/l1'"
Answer: Xl>at,

!

than Was expected earlier In the
fnll. It was close to 20 per cent

many others nnd most merchants
were successful in meeting the

f;:

above last year because the number of milk cowg on farms is larger.
Maintaining the current high production may be rather difficult due to
the shortage of experienced help on
dairy farms;
Production of eggs and other poultry products has also been high. It
was 15 per cent above the highest
preceding year and 28 per cent above
the 10 year average. The federal
government is todny's biggest customer for eggs-a large percent.
age of which are being canned for
ease in handling and shipment.
From this trend it appears likely
that civilian supplies of eggs after
the \Var will largely be caJ?ned.
With total cutput of all crops
more than 25 per cent above what
was consider~d normal a few years
ago, and with higher prices, the income of farmers has also re9-ched a

I

The Whole family will enjoy the
novelty of candle dipping, sq give
each member a wick and a stick
and set them to work. Since wicking bought in hardware stores is
too thick for dipping purposes, separate the strands until there are
only two or three for each wick.
Cut them about· six inches longer
than the actual length of your proposed candles, each, w~ck being
tied to a small rod or stick. A
second wic~ may be added for dipping two at a time.
Meanwhile place the scrap candle
ends in a tall pickle jar and melt
them down by setting the jar in a
pan of boiling water; during the actual dipping keep the wa" liquid in
the same pan of hot water. Remove
the old wicks and stir the melted tallow thoroughly if you wish the colors blended. Since most candles are

Chilnney LIning
Questlon: 'rhe Ilue linIng of my
chimney feU tlpart. '£he man who
cleaned away' the pieces enId that
with, an 011 burner a flue lining was
not qeeded./ Should the chimney be
relined?
Answer: It' is not needed if your
oil burner I~ jlroperly lldju,ted, ond

If the cbll1U)ey ltsel! I, tight and In
good condition. If the mortor h.s
begun to drop out nnd there
leaks. you will get on odol-·
through the house. If yo,u have
doubts, you will do wdl to have
chimney relin,ed.

Box Elder Bull"
Questlon: In the fall, box elder
bugs come into tho house and I•• t
tbroughtbe winter. Do they come
doWn' the ~hl~ney?

___ ' . . . ,

Billy the ,Kid
( Not the Bandit)

Is Riding 4gain!

Billy the Kid rides again!
Only this time he isn't the outlaw_
He'll be after those modern outlaws..
Hitler, Hirohito, and Duce. And
the modern cotulterpart to his "saddle" win be the greenhouse nose of
an army bomber and he'll be throwing bombs at the Axis this time instead of bullets.
'
He Is Second Lieutenant William
Dana Bonney, a distant bot direct.
is formed, requiring' perhaps 20 or relative of Billy the Kid whose real
30 operations. Cut the wick hall name was William Bonney.
an inch from the top of your canUntil a few days ago, Lieutenant
dle and set it in a holder_
Bonney was a cadet at the Midland
Bottle candles are made over a AAF Bombardier school. But true
long period of time as candle ends to his namesake, he pulled a surturn up here and there. Any bottle pr~e move and escaped to anot~er
of int~I'esting shape will serve the AAF t:-aining base. Lieutenant Bonpurpose. Let the wick hang into the ney was among a select group of
bottle .from a stick laid across the cadets who received bombardier
top. Weight the bottom of tne wick wings early in order that they might
with a small heavy object.
be enrolled in a special navigation
As you accumulate candle ends. course at Hondo.
.
melt them down and pour the liquid
Lieutenant Bonney's height , belies
tallow into the bottle through a fun-. the past record of his namesake.
nel. Let the tallow harden after He is only five feet, 2% inches talL
each addition. The wick will exBefore comirg into the army servtend up through tile middle where I ice.! Lie?tenant Bonney was it bookit- hangs !..'1 place.
keeper lD Houston.
His ambition is to. remain in the
When the bottle ,is filled, place it
in a pan of hot water until. the can- army aiter the war IS over.'
dIe becomes free of the sides. Then
gently break the bottle and remove
the molded candle. Smooth off the
edges of the wax and remove the
weight from the bottom of the wick.
Similar to bottle candles are those
made in square cardboard milk. containers. Follow the' same process
AMPHIBI"N TRACTORS
except in hanging the wick. Thread
it up through a puncture in the botThe amphibian tractor used by
tom of the carton and hold it taut
by a knot a t the bottom and the the United States marine corps. alstick a.t the top. The cardboard is though a potent instrument of war.
is actually not an offensive weapon.
slit down the sides when the finished
Its princJple value is in its multicandle is ready for remov3.1.
ple uses in landing party operations
Released by Western Newspaper Union.
in enemy territory. An all-purpose
vehicle, the "alligator," as it is pop.
ularly referred to, is capable of
swiftly transferring troops and
Afinatfl Afakfl- UpJ
equipment from ship to shore in
heavy seas and a pounding surf. It
By GABRIELLE
then emerges from the water, wades
up the beach, and continues its jourHere's a wartime "beauty tip!" ney on land.
Bay baby-sized· ·bottles and jars-uf- -- -Just-as the-Leathernecks who man
·your favorite beauty preparations. it, the "alligator" is equally at home
Keep your collection in a neat little at sea or on land. Ashore, it nebox in your desk drawer, your can- gotiates mud, swamps and bogs with
equal ease, and readily disposes of
thick-trunked trees and other obstacles.
Next in importance to the shuttling- of troops- is- ihe-·landing of sup.
plies and ammunitions and the ferry·
ing of light artillery pieces.
In addition to its landing party
functions, tll(' amphibian tr3ctor is
ieeal for the evacuation of wounded
from beachheads to hospital ships
in that the cargo space can be rigged
to accommodate stretcher cases.
Curiously, the amphibian tractor
was originally conceived to fulfill a
peacetime role as a machine of
mercy. The somewhat ironical
transformation came-about through
the machine's versatility.
It was first designed to navigate
teen or in the pocket of your car.
When you get thLit "four o'clock let- the treacherous bogs and creeks of
the
Florida Everglades.
down:' slip away for a minute's
When a devastating hurricane
clean-up. Use this as a bracer for
swept
the Everglades in 1933. leavbeauty morale. skin freshener. or
cologne will be a pocket-sized edi- ing hundreds marooned and inflicting
widespread
damage, there were
tion of a cool shower. Braced and
relaxed, you will be a prettier. more many difficulties encountered during
rescue
operations.
·The idea for
efficient YOU!
Ledger Syndicate-WNU Feature..
the creation of a vehicle· capable of
both land and water Qerformance
was born.

I
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WHOSE. FAMOUS QUOTATIONS ARE THESE?
man of genius makes no mistakes. His errors are voUtiona]
aDd are tbe p~rtals of discovery."
2-"Our American professors Uke their-literature .clear and cold and
pure and very dead. j.
3-"Llfe is a copycat and caD be buJIi~d Into fOllowing !be master
artist who bids it come to heel.U
4-"No sadder proof c·an be given by a man of his own littleness than
disbelief in great men."
5-"Wltat we have to do is to be forever curiously testing new opin!lQ.urting new_. imnressiQus.'·
1_" A

Small Town Business Men
Note Further Increases

are

over sacks

you don't get' ~U '"ijJ~ . cotree you are accustomed to have, ]Qok at
these sacks and ~emembe~ that it is be~g used lor a better purpose for

it

i
At Camp Hood
i::~ gre~ter demand.
l.u~cle sam'~ ,d~~~~~ii:£<
every new method ~~~~era~~!~ ~t ~~~~a;~d
of tank destroying is preceding 10 ·years. Average yield
'taught. Accompanying pic- per acre was four busheb hIgher
at any previous time and ID
tures were taken while one "han
some states, reached from 55 to 60
tank destroyer ,unit was en· bushe....
gaged' in maneuvers.
The output of hay, clover and other grains that are used largely 8S
By MISS ABBIE CONDIT
colored merely on the Burlace~ the
National Recreation AssoclatioD.
Picture at top ;hows Private feed for livestock has also been
resultant blend wilI be pastel sbades
It will be needed to produce
Holiday time is candle time. You'll diffused into the basic white of the
Dorman and Sergt. William Win- large.
the greater a~ounts of meat, milk.
needing taU, tapered candles to candles. U you wish a special coller greasing up a sticky grenade. and poultry products that are going be
grace your holiday otable-solid,l or, add oil palJ;lt to the tallow.
The greased coating keeps il stuck to be required to supply the cIvilian long-lasting canliles to welcome
To dip the candles hold the sticks
to ihctanT, until it bursts. RighI: population, the military forces, and guests from the window-fat, homey over the jar and lower the wicks
our
Allles
abroad,
during
the
comcandles
for
mantle
and
sheU.
And
into the tallow for a moment. The
'This tallk hunter demonstrates
In!! year.
'
technique 0/ thruwing as/icky Milk production has been declining since this is a year for holiday econ- wax should dry somewhat between
omy, how about mair'Jng your can- each succeeding dip. Continue in
grenade at an enemy tank.
although the total output Is stili dIes at home?
this manner until a tulJ size candle

(See Answers Below)

can bo had on
quest from the Superintendent
Documents; Washhlgton, D. C.,
out charge,

I

Striking changes a·re now tak--ing place in rural areas as well
as elsewhere. The shortage of
tires and reduced consumption
of gasoline have compelled
many farmers as well as others
to make more of their purchases
in small towns nearer their
homes rathcr than in the morc
distant cities. As a result busi·
ness men in small towns are reporting larger increases in the
volume of their business than
are those in the larger cities.
Already many of them are planning to make the most of the
new conditions by improving
their stores, enlarging their
stocks of goods and increasing
their' advertising. The prospects
for the small town are better
tilan they have been for many
years.

Chicken Feather Price

!

I

and blenda

AMERICA
IN ACTION

1

The general price for chicken
-feathers ·paid farmers and packers
is about five cents a pOlUld for colble tailor and your worries on that ored ones, slightly more for the
.core will be over.
white feathers. Normally, 15 to 20
Careful grooming is a t;rlost 1m. million pounds are used in this coun-part of dressing correcUy. try each year.
Unen.houJd be spotle ••, your
kept clean and pressed, YQur
prop&4' tlecL'
THOSE FAMOUS QUOTATIONS WERE BY:
After six years of tedious experi·
"flashiness" -and once you L..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....J. :~~~~: • .:~ ~~~~~bi:ng!!~
eonectly. 'forget about
clothes.
l~ames Joyce (1882-194:2), from ff{J]ysses."
cess. Its inventor was Donald Roeb2-Sinclair Lewis (1885), from Nobel Prize address.
ling. of Clearwater, Fla .• member of
Wear the proper shoes and hats3-Beywood Broun '(188S-l939), from "Nature the Copycat."
the New. Jersey bridge building
re.m"nil... 1and be sure ,both are in aood COD4-Tbomas Carlyle <1795-1881), from "Heroes and Hero-Worship."
family.
~Walter Pater (1839-1894), from tiThe Renaissance."
Released by Western Newspaper Union,.

I

:un;

Dead in Their Tracks
1(Five~'r J"ap tanks went out to
fight down on Guadalcanal.
Five liT J"ap tanks (co~nt 'eml
were stopped dead in tlleir tracks
as they attempted to move over a
sa.nd spit across the mouth of the
!tIalanikau river.
The marines did it with th.eir mobile marine artillery.
These .lap tankS· "ain't &oin' ,.
pial' no mo·."

'I.'

'''''I:
11'11'1

F~n ~,or

the Whole Family
. "

Crib
Companion

THE
SPORTING

~~,G

.~

~u- [~]

AS FATHElR STARTS OllT, LETS HIM. FATI-IER SUMMOIlS MOTIlER WIlO
!<.NOW IT WASN'T A DRINK OF WAnR "EALI~E:S Ai ONCE iHE~ FOROOT
OR MORe AIR iH"'i HE W"'t-tiel>
11> GoIYE HIM HIS ~OLL~ "BEAR

©~
By

LANG
ARMSTRONG
,

"Toss me out ou de soutb side, Abdullab,

I

want to meet

======:I-.-_______. . ___.__

d_c_b_lo_n_d_e_in_d_e_tb_Ol_·d_r_o_w_."_ _ _ _ _ _.....!~~::;:=::::::::=

STILL SOB81"'.... , Ct.A$PS BeAR,

TWO Mlt-IUTES Ai'lD TEN Se'alNDS

THIS good looking dayenpqrl
gives no hint that its early Ide
was spent as an iron cot with' a

thin cotton pad. The sketch shows
how the frame is made. It i!l COV..
ered with rother heavy gteen C?t.
ton material. The pad of the 901
is also covered :with this

go~S

and

tho ruffle across the front is at.

tached to it.
.,,,."'''''''f "'"~~''i~'>''"''' ,
The separatecu;illronu"~cov:

i KDowlDr MIlD
Ii
ored with rose and ~ chintz
and all seams are Mislied with ., It Is/at eQsler to know men
than
to
know
man.~La
Roch!>fou,.
deep rose cord wel§K. }j'or ¢'1 cauld. I
,
:1: i i
covering 121'. yard~ of lI6-ln~h .wide
plain material 'l"d six yards of
flowered were used and 52 yards
of welting at a few cents a yard.

__==m=,O=60===~=,~=~=='"===~='=y===""==~=v===!'=I=~=~ ~HOUSEHOLO
WHI«1t:lI~,ERloNNc;,TOHSO,~.:rl'HWf:'{I~~OPuETCHTEI.~

~EATAREUSsSS~UI!!.DO,ASNTLoe.e.Ll'oAo~

By BOODY ROGERS

!j INTS~

'~~~~~ COlDS

6 6', 6. c't,i*....:I.::.
tjuiekt~ 44-U·,

.

'l'LJ~L'ir.p.,:

Alaska's CoastllDe
The coastline of Alaska is 26.378
nary washing blue some time be~ miles. Lonlter than the equator
.
fore the cloth is to be washed. itsell.
Then boil /,5 usual and' bOUl blue

it a tablecloth I. badly teastained, rub the stains with ordi-

·..

and stains will disappear.

.-~

Vaseline will prevent patent
leather from cracking. Rub a little on your shoes before venturing

out in the cold.
Fruit and berry pies with lattice".
style tops require less baking time

·..
·..

UJi!W(.~<j!
5 U

Itcb 01 dry .eI....• '01'
Irom Ih. Aory 1 lIy lolloWithe ...

;;Z;;liiislNOL

than two-crust pies.

I'

'

FlttlDg MlDd.
Fish and seafood should he. used
Little thin'gs affect little minds.
as soon after purchasing as pos~ -Disraeli.
.
sible. To store fish, wrap it in
wax paper and place just under
the frozen food compartment.
When cream will not whip,
the white of an egg and stand
bowl for one hour in a vessel of
cold salt water. It will then whip
easily, and the white of egg will
add considerably to the bulIi\ of
the cream without affecting the

I'VE S~p ALl.. KINDS Of'
ROPES iN1'\'( D!>.Y SO i
GUESS ONE HAWSER
MORE OR LESS WON'T
HURT ME

flavor.

• • •

An oven meal is often a fuel
saver if foods are selected which
require the same temperature In C=IC=IC=IC=IC;IC;IC=IC;IC;iIOIiIOIiIOIIIOIIOOOOOOOO

cooking.

Although such a meal

necessitates a longer cooking pe-

riod, not only may the whole' meal
be cooked at the same time but a
number of foods may also be prepared for meals to follow. It is a
good idea to list 5uch~cnus in a

notebook and refer to it from time
to time.

The dud actor walked proudly to
RAISINGKANE,~Safety

the center of the stage, beaming.
"Good afternoon, ladies and gentlemen," he said. "I sincerely

in Numbers

trust that you will all enjoy my

VHE t<ANES GIG-

performance.
For my opening
number I'd like to do an impersonation of that famous chap,

-5~EE"~DQ&EATS

MOQE THAN lEN
AVERAGE DOG-si
SO DILLARD HAS

Rudy Vallee."
The orchestra swung ·into an in..

TO FIND AJOB, So
HE CAN AFFORD

traduction and the ,dud began to
croon. The audience soon grew
restless. And by the time the
song was over, boos were heard
from all parts of the theater.
The performer Iook,ed around in
bewilderment.
"Gee" he mumbled
Vallee ~ust be terrible!';

TO KEEP H((V):'I'
HERES DILLARD
IN SEARCH OF
WOQK/

Woman's

over

60 rec~es. Write Standard 8rcmds, 'nc.,
691 Woshington Street, New York, N. Y.
-Advert!J.emenL

Suppose you knew that one aisle of pne floor in one'
had everything you needed to purchase!
Suppose that on that aisle you could buy household
sities, smart clothing, thrilling gifts for bride,
ager! How much walkin$ that would save! How
trouble and fretful shopp1Dg you would be spared
Tbai, in effect, is what advertisements in
for you. They brin$ all the needs of your
••• in one convement place. Shop from your e"'V"Cblur,
the advertisements. Keep abreast of ,bargains,
iilg them. Spend time in your newspaper to SIIf!e. nule'-'I!I~L!
money-in the st,?res.

.

I

THE STOR1!' I SO FAR: 4JI orpban.
ChartoUe (Cherry) Rawllnp klU)Ws al·
biost GOUliar ~ lilt« -early hl1ltory when,
actedtn, I.e the wishes ~t ber guardians,
~Udge Judson MaHbtliaiPkl and. Emina
BaskeD, _htl beeoJUf!$ the secretary of
Mn. PorteoltS Porter. 'Wealthy San Fr3Q·
elsean. Busy at:! she lr., Cberry 6C(!11
the Jud~e from time to time and meets
the members of Ills household; Ill!! dk·
tatorial old mother; Amy Marsbbnukn,
debutante daughter 'Of hIs dead brotber
Fred; and Fran, bts tray young roeeond
wife. Shortly Idtenvat'l!l Cherry learns
(Emma telltl Mt) Ulat her mother <never marrle.:J) bad b(:cn Ernmat~~ l1ister,
Charlotte; that ber father bad been Ute
judge's brotber FJ'ed-A:my'6 fa(.her; and
tbat shortly after Cberry lII.mi Am'S' were
born Cherry', mother lIolt!] tlwitchl~d the
two bable!;, CbetTY is reany /l.my Mnrsh·
banks.

1\"m JU'llge c(ln6t"1ll~t Un'! story but

to protect A.my Ills I:tlotllu bumr. (!c'ttain
paJlers that would 1Hl.'!it:!

IlTnn~.;]

It trUE!.

Meanwhile Cbmry hus ~~f'l=omc eta/paged
to Kelly CoatClJ, :1 YIHIJlf: artb;t (wbo for
a time bad bCcn IrltattJati'c1 with l!~ran
lUarsbbanlu;); :.HlIl i\)ny 1:'1 dctermlnei!J

to

marry Count Mario (Gor,o) Cnm;tantlno
wlle'!l sbe is tWlmtY·Ollc hl u f()w I'ay!>.
When K€'l1y calls to .zee Cherry nftCl' reo
turnIng from, lIonollllu where he had
:painted n (tOr~ialt, ChertY ts Jealous and

"Well,

bUrt because "lit- bad inferred from a

60

we have a

c:ountcss~

-111-

In the Camily/' Mrs. Marshbanks Bald

grImly.

telephone ej)~V~f.Sat:lOD of lrrau'! llbe
overheard that Fran had been to luneb
at bJt sau.~~&o 'tadto. Cherry ts tulppy

"Pitiful little 'fool!" Fran said in

a whIsper. "or course he's a com.'
plete rotter. Jud W~uld haye kllled
him,
Old lady kndl1l?" she .sked,
sbe rese,nt~, ht,r preuDc:e In the bouse
and' WIlB ,Amy tbai Cberry, II a fait. wllh • jerk 01 her head in the dl·
frlead. Anly pJ'ttend. to Ib.lllk be.. ,raDd.. ~.~tlon 01 Mrs. Matshbanks' room.
ino""" I, In ~1i.t'''''11Ir~:61I1
"Amy jU6It told her."
va,tely, co ~~e, JJMr." : ,-, ",~r.r.~.
"Wild?"
Ibe I~avt!l th:e 'Ju le'lI k~d~ wi", a)fal·
1'1
imagine so. I believe she said
Jet tbro\lrh b~ b~art.. a~' ftoerybody ID

;:;:
•. tJ~oi;~"~~~:::~&::;~e,::~b~~~
n
.11''"'.r",,·
1C.r

that there- was a curse on the fam ..

the boull) III, ~n.~.r ~blpI~ton.

liy."

Now ClOhua" w~ lIIe .to~,.~

"I belleve there isl" Fran said
gloomify.
staring
into
space.
,jThey'l1 never find out who mur·
I
dered Jud. But," abe added, "you
They had ,decided not to tell any.. can be pretty sure 1Jlat the police
line the news irpmediDtc]y~ Amy are keeping an eyc on that preal)d. , her oqiQ :! ~~~ ftpwn Il> lIeno claus GOMO."
th~t !Ilomil1l!,: ~Mbei!Q lIIotrled In
"Gogo had a motive," Chern'"
,~I!·atternoo~~·a~d it was, thE! Courtt· saId. "Not,-only was the judge vio.
en 'Ge6rlllo :Fr~n"l~cd' Marlon AIel<' lenlly opposed to Alllll's marrying
.
andto St~psIPU•. Co~st.ntlno WhO h
.
I.,...
~1I8t.db . .
"!iliOn ·'th~ITY's bed ..lm, but what be was dlscussmg
lh.
.
nnll'pourejj··rort" 'the Ihrlm"· g tille ·\1>at v~ry night with ber and with
II
.~
,h,ls mother and with me was-you
, ..
01 her day', 'dyebtur.s.
knew something about that. Fran~"
"There was :a balance at the bank,
"I couldn't be in this house with.
,
. 1.• ....
you know," 'AMy con4ded, "and..c:u out knowing something about It. It
"
w~s so ctite'J'+when we went ~bere WfiB some claim that your aunt
:~>.
;yesterday r jritd, '01 courjle ~..U
she said about
~Li~'::),: i .'. or that's Y09r ,t' iJ{ow':ao yoU mEuin,
I
will? tof COUl'se,
, you brnty.·gcneroUs' bfib~?' l\es~ld ..,th, 81.wos .11 long before 1 came into
··'1m••n·th"t~hbt/"of'·ever)lthl~g I· .the family. bul Jud did tell mehave is yours,· QOgo. '-I told him. did I II
b · hi b th F d
It",_. riiOQe'f thiit lIndb.en .pit,. and ;;'a::~:u ~~~'t 'mi~~ :,.
.!ng up since
graMtathor d.lod. Uonuig it?"
and some ot ·tlie Porter money; 'Mo'at
HThBt Fred Mnrshbanks wqs my
o{ It., 01. cours.·e, they Invested as It I Btller ? Oh • no. ~
seem t0 have
came In, and ·half ot that'll be his,
that for a long, on tIme. But
"too. ·But this: was just n few thou~
was more to it than that.
'I.ands/' Amy went:
cftftlesi!ly:
was a will, drawn up by
"eliVen
and some hun.. ,Judge Thomas Comstock. Nobody
I' .,.
dreds, end
ile got his hill! and ·khew what was In that. But Mrs.
l,!<,:
t:eal1y I
he was toucbed, J
burned it. She wouldn't
:',
mean, he
m~ch, bl/t when
being hurt or any of her
;1·: ,,,
)Vere
¢$r he-lold:me
taken away."
!!"" ::1'.1 '" J~: waa
.'couldn't 'lay
uSa:' Fran said nlWllngly, "Amy
il . .•. '.'.j.'il.. .mujlllP.
and GOgo had their motives for set·
Ii· J. ,,~·~;;~~~,
tina rid 01 Jud, and certainly old
!~'~': ", to teU
Mr•• ~QrlShbBnks had. It 30U bell~ve whAt some old dodo of an Eng..
o,nce. . P!l:~·up~:~I)ere mieht
be moUve. I
,don't see tbat you had. tI
CIfAI'TI!:R XV

il \

,

j

.

;;:n:

my

I

an

w,

t..

I

,There was a pause. then Fran
.ald SUddenly, "Kelly might have
Ihad a mo~ve."
, "K'Ill!~!wrr)Lechoed.·hor volc,,·
failing.
"Well. If you're .earching lor mo·
Uves. And lIlat wa.n·t quite what
I meant anyway," Fran said. "What
~~m:u~:.':vos that Kelly didn·t have

,,,.,.,,7;,,,,,.,", 811<\<limly

:"But, 'Fran-yOu certainly don't
cel'tainly can't think thot

I don't," Fran interrupted
"The polico didn't hold
took his statament and let
. go at that. 'lou can .ell by the
way he acts that Kelly doesn't imow
anything about it. And at the same
time-that's what's bothering me,"
she added.

.. "What' a bothering you?" Cherry
aaked apP,·ehenslvely.
"Oh, It's making me slcl,1 1 don't
know whetilcr to tell you or not."
"Tell me what?" Cherry managecl
to aslc. with a sinking henrt
"You might as well know. After
you went out this morning the man
named Mu1l1ns nsked me~ to step

.

.the library. He bad. Oat Uille
of lellers' In hi. hand; be
me If I recognized them. I
certainly. They were the
: Kelly Contes wrote me last~
About a dQzell; of them. Love
,.

tractcd her. The door of Fran's
big closet was open, and within the

closet the window must. be open,
too. for the row' at garment. neatly
aligned upon hangers was in great

agitaUon.

(See Re.lpes Below)

Welcome, 1943

New Year's Eve u Buffet.

Cherry went in and shut the win·
RIng in the New Year with are"
·Scalloped Chicken
dow, and coming back, picked up
·Spinach Timbales
the negligee that had fallen and re" lo]ve to keep your chins up, your
budgets
balanced
·VIctory Bread
stored it to its hanger. ~ She hated
and your meals
·Beet·Horseradish Salad
the sight of it; that was what Fran
victory
and
vita·
Olives
and PiCKles
had wg,rn on the night of\ the trag·
min minded. Nev.
·Pineapple-Cranberry Duff
edy i slie had had on this negligee as
er
mind
trivial
Cake
Mints
Nuts
Fruit"
she ran downstairs ahead of them
resolutions, just
·Recipes Given.
al\.
kc J the impor.
Cherry stopped short, stood with a
tant ones, and
Combine all· ingredients in or~er
suddenly arrested breath, with icy
you~ll
be doing given. Pack in 6 well·buttered CUB·
fear touching her spilM. The negli.
your part in the way you can bestgee was sllghtly rUl11pled in one of and that's the, tiest job, yOll, Mrs.
its folds. It had been ·squeezed toAmerica, are qualified·· to do.
ter. In a moder·
':::.,J
g~ther~ loosened again. It had wiped
Plan every menl so car~fullY that ate (350~degree)
som~thing oily ~nd d~rk. so~ething
you
will
make
use
at
every
bit
at
oven
45
minutes.
metaIUc, something thick and liquid
food you have. That means doing Unmold and serve
,-:.
that was stained with black.
I
A trlfilng discoloration, the size 'he most by your leftovers and fit· with cassetole.
ting
them
into
your
meal
program.
A
crisp
gelatin
of a woman's finger possibly. Not
noticeable ~t all, unleliis one hap- Economy is the watchword-elabo· salad that carries
pened to kl<)k straight at It a. Cber· rate food is out for the duration. Vi· out the colors ot the season and
ry was ~king now. A crumpled tamins, minerals and proteins are that is packed with vitamins and
vigor is this ~
tiny circle. 88 it the cloth had been your cue to balanted meals.
·Beet and Horseradish Salad,
forced Into a small tube, a tube as
By way at initiating this program
(Serves 8)
smnll as a pistol barrel, a finger· you will note that even the New
I\> tablespoons /lelat'"
sized smudge that might bave been Year buffet supper I've planned fits
2 tablespoons cold water
made by the oil from that barrel, by ifito the guide outlined above: the
2 cups bOiling water
t~le blackness of gunpowder.
chicken may be leftover from your
~ cup· lemon juice
holiday dinner as may be your spin"
% cup sugar
ach
and
beets
for
vegetable
and
When Cherry went downstairs old
1"Y.! tablespoons horseradisb
Mrs. Marshbanks had had breakfast salad.
1
tablespoon vinegar
and was sittJng by the tire reading
·Sclll1oped Chicken.
~ teaspoon salt
the papers that announced the mar.
(Serves 6)
teaspoon' Worcf'stershirc sauce
riage of Amy Marshbanks to Count
1 cup cooked. cubed chicken
% cup chopped cabbage
Constantino the day betore. '}reg
J
%
cups
buttered
crumbs
%
cup
chopped bee'.
was rending the sports news.
S hard~oo~ed egp, chopped
"Well, 80 we have a oountes.
Soak gelatin in cold water and
1 tea~pooD salt
In the f.mlly," Mrs. Marshdissolve in boiling ,water. Add lemDash of pepper
banlu. ~atd grimly.
on juice, horseradish, vinegar,
J ~ cups medium white sauce
and
Worcestershire-sauce. -CooT una
"Sh. had said she would," Cherry
.ald. "And 1 suppo.. that under , Cover bottom ot baking dish with til slighUy thickened. Add chopped
cabbage
and beets. Pour into mold
crumbs.
Add
chicken,
sprinkle
with
the circumstances she wouldn't have
w~x.!ted,.a -big -wodding."
salt and pepper. Pour sauce over and chill until firm. Serve with wa·
tercress
or
lettuce and mayonnaise.
I'He wouldn't hove ,wanted a big all, cover with remaining crumbe.
One of. the vitamins in great de~
wed~!ng." the old woman said dark- Bake in a moderate (350·degree) mnnd is vitamin Bt-the vitamin re~
~~~
less publicity the better oven 25 minutes. '
\."
quire~ for healthy
The casserole of chicken is sima
HHe -lnay rettUy be in love __ With plicity itself and is especially fine
Amy," ~.tw~red;--feei-ing that with the spinach timbales because
nO\V"""-the mischief was done there
o"
It provides 8 bit of sauco that goes
was no particular object in malign.
.
Bl tram the whole
well with them:
Ing him.
.
grain
cereals·Splnacb Timbales.
"It'll cost Amy lust about a hun·
dred grand, n snld Greg. from behind
(Serves 6)
)
A
the paper. "'Fran says he's asked
is delicious becooked, t:lioPlu!(f spJnach
her tor money 'already."
__ _
cause of its sour milk, molasses
tablespoons butter. melted
"No. ~.~._dldn't -ask-ber, really;
and raisins:
3 eggs, slightly beaten
.
she made him take it. She told me
1% cups milk
·Vlctory Bread.
so. She he,d a balance 'at the bank.
% cup soft bread crumbs
1 cup Hour
and she split II with him."
Salt and pepper
% teaspoon baking soda
"The most generous little heart
Dash of nutmeg
2 teaspoons baking powder
in the \\IOrld/' mourned Amy's
1 teaspoon salt
grandmother.
------------1 cup whole wheat .oour
Unbelievable as it might appear,
1
cup wheat germ
Cherry and old Mrs. Marshbnnks
Lynn Says:
% cup brown sugar
were amicably conversing.
1 cup seedless raisins
Only yesterday Cherry had
The Score Card: More foods i
% cup molasses
learned of the exIstence of those love have come in under the ceiling
% cup sour mDk
letters trom Kelly' to Fron. Cherry price list. Foods exempt from
~ cup melted butter
WAS heartsick. He had told her that
March ceilings but under the
S'ft
1
togeth Cl' 11 our, b ak·mg pow dcr,
he loved her, but only a few months new ceilings are pouJtry, mutton,
.,salt and soda. Add whole wheat
ago he had loved l1'r8n, too; how butter, "eggs, cheese, canlled
could matters ever be straight· milk, onions, white potatoes, dry ~~~~~' ;o~~~n:e~~ia::s:r s::rd::~
ened out now, so thnt her trust in beans. corn meal, fresh citrus
and melttd butter and stir Quickly
him could be restored?
fruits and canned citrus fruits
into flour mixture. Pour into 8
Yesterdny'e second shock had and juices. Take, this list to the
greased oblong pan or two loaf pans .
been the arscovery that the gown market with you and make· sure
Bake in B moderate to slow (300·
Fr.n bad been wearing upon the you do not pay any more for
degree> oven for 1 hour.
fatnl night 01 the murder bad been these Items than you l1ald for
stained with unm·lstakable marks of them between September 28
s~y
when
whip together
the
Easy
doesyou
itl.That"s
what
gUnpowder and gun oil. Fran must through October 3.
fascinating cranberry and pineapple
h~ve been living ill terror of its
The 2%-pound meat allowance
drink that,1ooks so--o pretty with its
discovery.
must include meat for you, your
swirls of pink fluff atop each glassLyIng awake tn the nlgbt, Cherry dogs, cat~ and other pets. It
ful ~erve it as the dessert with pahad seen that latal lIille stain in includes meat eaten in your
per thin slices of that fr&it cake you
her, mind's eyes, had remembered house by guests, meat eaten by
det.U by detail the horrors ot that you in restaurants, and bone· put up before Christmas. The drink
is
a grand one to substitute for cof·
dark night when the judge's sbout gristle and waste that comes with
fee, and requires no sugar either:
had rung through the house.
edible mea t. It includes bacon,
.Plneapple-Cranberry Dutr.
Hnd Fran had on that. negUgel" sausage and canned meat.
(Makes 6 small glasses)
\hen'? Cherry asked berself. ,Yes,
It does not include scrapple, or
she thought she had. Certainly she
1
I-pint.
z..ounce can of unsweet.had not had It on a short while the variety meats like liver,
ened Hawaiian pineapple juice
heart, kidneys, tripe, and brains.
afterward. when the police arrived.
%
of
1 lapound can ·cranberry
This ·morning Fran came down. The allowance includes beef.
sauce
lamb, .veal. multon and porkst.lrs whUe eheny was finishing
CAill both juice and sauce thor·
but excludes poultry, eggs and

Jumper Costume.
YOU'RE reminded of little Lor"
Fauntleroy by this picturesque
jumper outfit • . . especially 11
you will make the slim fitting
jumper of velveteen or light wool
crepe and the blouse with its ruf..
fled collar of sheer white cotton.
It is easy to hop into this outfit,

8254
U4I

*

---
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E~;1::~£~1
:~::~ g~~:, :~~
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too. Both blouse and jumper button down the front.

;a~~ncu:r\oSt~~ A~ I T

A New Apron.
IS trim as a pin, big enough
to cover your entire frock, and

decorative enough so that it is fun
wear I Here is- an apron to rely
You slip it on over your
tie it at the waist and it's in

Pattern No. 8270 Is in sizes 4, 6, 8. It
and 12 years, 'Size 6 years jumper requires 2~8 yards :39·!nch material. blous.
l~ft yards,
Send your order to:

to stay. Two patch pockets
it extra useful.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.

530 South Wells St.

Chic:alo•

Enclose 2b cents 10 coins for each
pattern desired.
Pattern No .......••••••. Size ..••••••
Name ............................... .

Or Manned
uS o you were at Louise and the

wedding?

How did

bride look?"
"Remal!kably well groomed."

''Vlsron--and-~ight.. ain'l Ibe
thing," explamed young
to his pal. "Take last Sal·
night. The girl I was with
a vision. The girl with you
a sight."
V

A ainQle hiOY(l~ tb:e and. tub. Qive.
:rubbet enouQh for the 1IlIulation of

.u Ann,. l"adio lela.

Ju.' becau•• 'he .ynthetle rub-

Turkey in Ibe Siraw
the right-form platoon!"
the sergeant.
recluits carried OlJ.t some
of maneuver which left the
speechless.
looked at them for a moment.
his voice returned--':.nd no
can describe the tone of it.
right-now take your partfor the dance."

Time Out
An aspiring politician had a speech
.
lor him by a friend, who includ·
ed ins'mctions in the manuscript lor
the speaker.
The would·be politician. duly deliv.
('red himself of tliC oration and, when
applause was accorded a statement
read out, he turned over a page and
immediately Cont'u/sed the audience by
[Jdding: "l/ere blow your nose and take
drink of water."

tlog:38o:n~-::r!d·u-:Io..:~::.:
I,y by ,h. end of 194:1, 'h.
chane.. of car ownllr. getting
.ynth.tlc ,Ir•• bafore 1944 haY.
no' b.en Inu.a •• d. Wa.. n .....
will take the bulk of tbe .ya.
0

'h"le.

In normal tilOeJII, sa,.-l940. the ave:-age clI.roWlier .%pendllKl only$lSa
yeat IQl' tb:e and tube re ..'"\ecernenta..
He 'pent $117 for galOliua and $10
for oil out of hie annual $159 e:r;~
pendlhue for ear maintenance, e:r;.
clusive of heo.V7 repaira.
Pldura '6,001) automobile tIr••
and you hoye an Id.a of the
amount of ..ubber u,.d In the
con.'ructlon of a battl••hfp-75
.ona.

"They say Proof
that paper can be
used to keep a person warm,"

"Yes, I ha~ a mortgage ~at
kept me sweatIng for 20 years.

yOu·l1lir~======================~:;

her breRId.sl. Like the rest of the
household Fran was showing the
slrain. She sat down and looked
at ber grapefruit. pushed It restfUlly
away. "Those letters worry me."

cQullln't suspect Kelly I"
Jetters won'l help Kelly,"
said dryly. She had finished
business of Oils, pastes.

Toast the New Year With Gay Pineapple-Cranberry DuJI!

""~ .ald.
"What letters?U asked Mrs.
Marshbanks. eyeing the younger
woman OVer ber glasses.
"Some letlers Kelly Coates wrole
me-aiUy, perl.cUy harmless lej.
ters, •. but wait until yoU ·see what
the po·pers _make or them'" Fran

l'ouge for her face. eye..
, brows.
anawered.' lmpaU~Jltly.
,
ballooning of a negligee d1s~
0'0.'01> CONTINUED)

oughly In the can before opening.

fish. Stretch your meat allow.
ance with these and meat exa
tenders like oatmeal, cereal and

Beat sauce with rotary beater until
fluffy. add pineapple juice gradually
beating all the while. Pour into
glasses and serv~ at once.

bread crumbs.

Cotree rationing win mean that
you have to consider other
sources tor hot dI;inks these cold
days. First. you c~n proba1?ly

Lynn Chambers can ,ell you how Co
dreu -up your table for family" dinner
or festivities, git"e you menU$ for your

me1l.1$ in Qccordance with nutritional
.tandard•. /U" Mile 10 her, explaining

stretch your coffee by using a
"coffee slrelcher" - using liall
coffee and half stretcher. You'll

Western Newsnaper
Union. 210 Sou,7. Desplaines Street,
Chicago. Illinois. PlOO.$e enclose a

'"'

A
CYCLE OF HUMAN BETTERMENT
-~
.'

gives you new ideas,
makes them available
to you at economical cost. As these
new ideas become more accepted,
prices go down. As prices go down,
more persons enjoy new ideas. It
is a cycle of human betterment, ~d
it starts with the printed words·
of a newspaper advertisement.
/'t;PVERTISTNG

1\ and also

your problepl, al

lik.e fruit juices, hot and cold,

milk tor drinking, hot soups,
bouillon and consomme.

Slumped. sel/-add"':JSed en,,-'elope lor
I

Released b;v

)'our an....u·er.

~estern

Newspapel" Union,.

JOIN THE CIRCLE

0

READ THE ADS

I',I -'::::===================:;:::=::::::"J

areas.

AAA Notes

now may pay 15 cents a
pound. plus shiPPing costs, to
butchers. frozen food locker op"r·
ators or gl"OCECll. and 7 cents a
pound to ,lndepen<¥!nt CO'.I'lCtors
who operate a store-to-store ser.
vice and ,ship direct to renderers.
0

The American fam""r has dOl¥!
a splendid as

we-~~

as impoti.ant

job in, pa.~oducing agricultura}
products in 1942, they reac,iled
an aU time high or 12% grea ter
than ever bP-fol'e.
Farmers part in the battle of
1943 already is well known; his
ta,sk is to produce more f.ood
and fibre than they have eve!'

produced before.
Frank Reed, farmer Heldman
was in the county office SaturD~c.embel'

day,

Turkey for Christmas or New
Years' dinners will cost no more
than hous.ewives paid Jor a
Thanksgiving bird. Offwe of Price
Administration offlqialtf said surveys revealed. Tile priCl! for top.
grade turkeys at the Thanksgiv.
Ing sea,son avera,ged fijJ cents a
pound. or about $6 for a
pound bind.

Most mportant development of
front in recent day,) was the
double-barreled assurance of .gov·
ernment officials that farmers
will be given enough gasoline to
operate ,farm ~uipment, and
such other assistance as neces~
sary'to meet 1943 food production

12th and made

plans for a district meeting in
Wayne on Tuesday, December 22,
The county War Board w)1ich

gO~:'iuam

F. Jeffers, head of U>e
"ubber conservation program, in·
'tl'ueted all raMo.ning auth()rilje",1
to 11",0 to' It that farmers
~'her producers get all the gas·
aline they n€l"i for their trucks.
S;mearly, Donald M. Nelson,
chairman. of the "War P1:'oduction
Bo~rd. gave a,CJsurancc to farmers
h~J ~~r~p~~.gu~ ''':::t th,:,y would ,be giw~n "all
with me now _
possible assistance to meet the
that's my aJ.r..
1943 goals."

is made up of an l\AA Chairman,

county agent ,and ee-prcs.ent.-'ltives
of any other far:m agencies operating in the coun1.jl"-FSA, SCS,
PC.", 01' ,REA. They arc to help
get this job dOll(': in l£J.i:J.

Adapted from tl.6. Metro.
Coldwyn .. Mayer Picturo
by LEBBEUS MITCHELL

Aft,er the distl'ict meetin~;, "ach
county war board will instruct

Chapter One

A reduction of from $3 to $4
a to.n In the cost of 011 meals and
oil cakes used I!xtenslvely by
farmers and livestock feeders of
the mlddlewest, 1" brought about
through a recent OM£<' of tho
Office of Price Administration.
It provides for a limitation of the
margin of profit which processors
of the,~e products may receive on
sma\! lot sales nnd Is expected
to t",rmlnate the pt'actlce of some
processors in selling them in
Farm women now can play' a large quantities on a less than
more Important rol", in the collec· carload lot basis.
tion of Waste kitchen fats vitally
.needed by our" gov"rnment for
Bulk sale,. of fluid milk and
glycerine used in makln.g expJo- cream sold at wholesale In COli"
siv<'t3 and munitions. The ge>nocal tainers other than glass or paper,
salvage seCtion of the War
such a" bull cans or tankcars,
dUction, BOard announced new now are subject to ,the
facilities :for colll!cting and ship· "f".ee,,,," e'ffeetive from Nov. 30
ping waste kitchen fat:> trt' ttl Feb. 1. Prices arc "frozen" at

throught is conununity AM
CAST OF C-HARACTERS
Committeemen in al! details o~
Hom e r Smith, "_rcla ••..-en - - - ;".III'C" """.......
the war progt'am; and after ;i::!~Le~crer t~f :~:i!:'~
~.: ~:
:~~:t at~t- ~~~
w,hich the thr.ee conunittmen and Cavity Rock, CaU.. O. H. P• •..-.. ... ... ... - Ct." Ml1clM1J
I've soloed only a
two alternate,s will call on their ~~~~fa ~V;,1.rSr e: !~=I:.c;..:=n
~ ~E<fw!'~"=
few times. But I'd
neighbors in their precinct.
fan. Hewasthere· ~~''' .. '.''.'' _".:," ~- .MU:'='=
~!: ~a"':t f1fro~
The work 'Sheet the ~ommit~e:- ;.~r~o :dryWh~UC~ ~~n::P'!:~·
gh:~eio lci~J".?t
men will prepare. w.lll cont~jn smal boy came StN"".ln . . . . . . . . . . RhpW'U"_
HIt's Cairo fori
infonnation for estimates of l'flOP down t.he aisle of
both of us, laddie. 'I'here. that rt;
acreages and livestock numbers, the Bijou Theater and t~pped hi!ll volver's cleaned to ~e Que»ns
l
shelter available for .U,:ostock .in- -~rs ~~r:Shoulder, and whispered m
t"
creases f,':!'ncing, .machlllery, 1 N'"Homer, you're wanted at the t31,~ay I see it? Sure hefts nice."·
,
ill e . ht
"
Homer gave the gun a jaunty tWlrtrl
tilizer, and cnedit need ,a11,d man :\l~~~ff~rll °thfs n~:~lbera~~r~hes_" a .In Gene Autry, and it went
power lill:ely to ,be aval]able-..
"Gosh a'mighty, you've seen this W~"*,a~c~a:~'at yout~e doing!" cried
These work !shects ar.p very 1m- picturo eight times-and it's three Cobson sharply, He grabbed hiB
portant as a ""rorking ~uid(' for ye,:::-u.s ~~~!'~ast picture Marcie. War- coat and started putting out tho
th.e 'farmer and to p·st.nnate na- ren made in this country," replied fire. Homer helped him. Suddenly
tional produetiol.'., in advance.
I',Homer, in a reverent. whisper. faint sounds at feet ru~n~gt on
I
"You can see it agam tomorrow s~~~ f:~:! ag~~~~e. ~Q~I~~k'gro~O(~~
"B~t Inv~tJ~~n;-On Earth" ~~~~:. r1f;ht B~g~~ ~~~: r~u'~~c~~ y Running footsteps grew louder.
--'
~"
After a time they stoPP(ld. Homer
A -farmC'r can bo'2- boUt patriotic ,gency!"
."
. moved his head until he could see

-:;,: -':

·:Ei=

.......:

_.......... _....

=-0=

I

tOJ

I

PrO-I

0I

UncJ., Sam offers a pat ofe>n'
couragement to junior and ~Ior
high school boys who have a
hobby of building model air·
planes. The U. S. Office of Educa·
tion say.'3 the armed forces have
made I!xtensl ve use of thl! models
already completjld to train per·
sonne! to recognize every type of
plane quickly. Ov... 400,000 boys,
hav"" 'engaged in pia'!. _,l1uldIM I
sine", the program started last
February.
,. ,.,., ,-;
Small bOys and ,girlS to whom I
Christmas I. not complete with.
out a Chrlstmall tree. wl\! be. de·
light to learn that the Office of
Price Admlnistratio.n has paced
no restdctions this year on th"ir
'sale or distrlbutlon .. But produ·
Cerl! ,and distributors ....eurged
to avoid unnecessary use of rub·

I

:---...-:----MARTIN L. RINGER
WIUes Every KInd

_~ ___ ~

in!~o~\.~r n;~~~p~~~I~i~~~~, ~~p~~acfl~ ~~l~~rt.

'crowd collected in front of it. He
:,PUShed his way inside, amid cries

skY."

"\"\/0 surrender,

I!Jxcept LIfe. Spoeial attonUon
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE
In8tll"1UUle.
Bea\ Estate
Farm Loans

or oral
said a c

lin".JJtlia.n.,

p

ou?" demanded Philo
i.Uo~~~1?-b~?6a~~:e~~c~G~~d p~~~!~, C(1?SO~~ <.ue y .
oJ-i you'~'
.- --~--- - -- -- -I--A- little man in the mid'llc 7'::
I
He p.~ter('d the! office 'to find little I t.~e ~j~e ~[. s.~ldier~, .. sP,01i:~V~\P';Ull:~
~~~~~~'a~~!de~~7 th~~itjbfr.l'~'is i~r~ ~l~~l~~~!,: ~vc l~ lIL!;JUl1,1 . . . C
...beers at sight of him.
'·;Jut you ...... Ill t f;m~~el:d8r, to l~;:
h

tJ1.~~~l~~t'$ going on h~.

I

d

de·

ot

Insurance

and a gOOd business man ,i.n, buy- :,H~~~~r a~~sjgr~~~iy', ~~~mefOllo~~~ tho top of the wad~. A. Ilqu,ad of
Italian welO
soldiers,
thClr agamst
h<l1:ds held
ing \\'ar hands to he] p jmance :the boy out of the theater.
outlined
the,

th(' n;'tion's war C'ffclI't.
.
Bond~ constitute the be.st kmd
of fioilncial reserve and will help
us over tly~ readjustment perioa
aftrr the war,
If thp bonds are he!d for the
1'.1 year period the govCI:·nment
will pay you $4.00 for ,?Very $3.00.
Let'~ invest ('very dime an~ do}lar 10 War :Sonds- ~ot VItally
needed for other nec(~ssitif's

fashipned

Nebraska. ""'''"'!UV~~

•

~ec~:;~u~~\.,~:!:~\~~·h·~l~V~~O~~~ tW:ad,~

0 H p' Boggs the cdi"or ran out with vou·:'''
_"
hi~ 'omce ~ud began 'pumping
"1'ul'n us over to the ~Britirh.

:~\~~'~eer~a~:ni~i" "Homer, my boy, th~~3: ~o~~~~r ~~~~~~oJ.sp~~~c~n~
"Mr. Boggs! Do you mean to abruptly at the sound or distant
~ ".
.
firing. "Therc'!3 your chance. to
;'Yes, I mean to say! The Cavity surrende~;
Thr)~0
are
BritIsh

~ot

just a wish for Chrisbnas,
But a wish for each day of the year,
And never were grooUngs more heaJiy,
Or wishes mOm true and sincere.

,,:1'1'

f;~c('~~~, ~i~\~~';[ni:~ T~r::;};~,!-:erm~~~ g~~o:-

tYPiC3.l small-town ne~r!"
"'Vhy, why, that means . .

they are ·German guns.
They mustn't cB:tch ~s!" The Ilalia.n soldiers, pamc-str1Ch:en, took to

'-l~~:Yi~~t~ie:r:U:~~~f persons in fl1,?8!~man guns - that's not good,
'h~ oftice cheered with him, Mr. for us either, old boy. H~vo you:
t ',oggB held up his hand for silence.
go,~ any money,;" asked Cobson.
"F'rlends! QuIet for just a minute
In my belt.
please! As editor and publisRer of
"You stick to the shore. You
It;'~a;~~~~-~oa~;; t~f a~~~~KceRfb!Ct ~:~ivebUra ~~tfve,W~~t ad~~~ g~~
;, huO! been selected bv the Small- your money."
h

,-"",1'

Ncw~p[tr,cr Asso<.'..tbon of the

"You mea~.; .. you t Ink we ou~hl

:;~~~~~;'r~ll'\.!:l~hto aSU~~;k/tsolel~~~ to,,~~~~~tel~SS

chance of ~ur bcprltches to be cntitle(~ 'The Small ing caught. Well, Home!::, it ~ bec~
Town Loohs al the Wnr'. Natural~ nice -knowing --you and all tha.t.

Son

~1~11 tt: naO~:O:th~~ t~:~e thd~~~~~~~~ H?,~~~~e~h~t~, h:f~ou
I~mall-town reporter -

Ollr own
i:omer Smith!"
Amid renewed cheers, Homer
"tarted to. mount 11 desk. ¥Or. B(1~gs

\~~h('~o!~r'mfO~ac: !~;:. fr~~ ~~

~

llS all

Mayor," Mr. Boggs was also Cavi.:.'
nock's mayor. 'There is little I
can add to what the editor of ou:'newspaper has told you. Homer
~::nit.h,
provided with funds and
proper
credentials,
will
leave
fl..:nerica from u. secret port at 11
"ccrct time for a s('('ret destina1ion. He carries with him a great

\VII!~' t I.(i! l;l)·,·,

). I i ~ ,

thu:--c

John Deere Farm Equipment
Wayne
Phone 276

shOUld get
through and I don't, will you.send
3. message for me to the Tnnesrea~er;y Cavity w~;kYOUCa;~~rn:-e
la~~ IS wa~. getting the story. fir:::t,
ri'ght and all of it ... "
"Stout fella , , . And you can
the same for me, Listen carefull),
If and when you get to Cairo, gu
t? the, Vieer?y Hotel at precisely
five 0 cloclc In the arfterno.on. Go
to the bar. ~hm:c you Will find
11
woman drmkmg a Ra~nbow
cocktail, with . tw~ cherries In, It.
No, don t wrlte It down. You vo

*

d?

MERRY. _
CHRISTMAS

*

:~ds(~~C~Si~~1i~s ~b~lit~IBfo ~~"~h~~;; t~OLM~~. I~~~~~~~' ~~~nH;;u ~~~~,

with credit to hirnspl( and honor
to Cavity Rock ... "
..
Som~ weeks later a h.ea~,lll1e m
the Times-Leader read. "Homer
Smith in convoy disaster, and 11
few days lat~r, "Homer ~~ar('d lost
In the Medlt~rranean....
Homer was 10 the Mediterranean,
all right, and lost, but h~ was
:...live, sitting cross-legged In an
it

/, I'Ilcrry lill '" mas i J YGu

Sorenson Radiator
& Welding Shop

establIshed IdentIty, you must say,

~~vehcr p;~ca~~i~~tlYmu~~esbe ~v~~~~:1

We ~nnot afford to fail.'''
.
"What a story! When I get thi~,
on the wires _ "
"This is' one story you can't,
print ~ not yet. You see, I hap.,
pen to be a member ot-BtitiBhl
Intelligence There's a group of
Nazi agent~ known as the Big SiLl
arsd
"Not Mrs Morrison'?"
;
"It's hard'ly l1kely that a mem.,
bel' of British Intelligence would I
be a Nazi agent. I can't tell YOUI
any more. ;Keep your wits sharp," I
With a pat on the back Cobson'
sprang from the wadi ~d dlsar: I
peared. He left in such a hurry
that he forgot his pipe and tobacco pouch. Homer picked them uP.
and then in turn stole out of the,
wadi and went towards the shore
instead of inland as Cobson had
headed, ..
Horner Smith halted In the lobby

f~~l~~~~ ~~i::ft~t al~;ee, i~~~it;~~ ~~dY t~~~a;:aJ~r

)JIIIIIIIIIIHi: IIII IIIIIHIIIIIlIIIJIUIIIJlfIlfJlIlIl1HJlIIIUJllHIIIUIIIlI1UI!IIlIlIl)l

,----~

expanse of water which was strewn
and d:otted with bits. of wreckage
of ships. SuddenlY h.ls eyes were
caught by a charred plece of timber
,being propelled slowly towards ~is
ra.ft. Aiter a time what looked like
a bowler hat appeared above the
log.
It was indeed a bowler hat, worn
by a man who, after he had been
helped aboard the raft, ~m11ed at
Homer. "Nice of you to have me
aboard, old sock." He extended B
hand. "Informal and all that, but
·.he name 1s Cobson."

I

excited when the convoy didn't
stop at GUbraltar. You're an Eng_
lishman, aren't your"
Cobson nodded. "How did you
guess it?"

portrait of Marcia Warren who
to sing that afternoon for
benefit of the British War
lief. Atter staring fondly at
picture of the American t11m

was
tho·
R&.
th....
star

th~'~';. t~~ned m~See~8P!~r:~~~ ~rk ~do h':mrdco~~dh~e ::~

-

V
~OU take our good
service for granted and
we rahe your patronage
f or granted. However?
we arc very grateful fOT

=

=
_

=

=
=
===

your patr01~age during
19.4.2, amI this being

Chris:mas~

wish you a

nd

yours

full joys of Yuletide.

DA·'
IRY
~j.i....

- .

-

we want to

tell you a,i)oFJ,t it, and to

B A IR

t

h

e

a
Homer introduced himself fully.
Cobson removed his bowler hat
nnd took from it a revolver, a
b~l" of chocolate, a pouch of tohacoo and a curiouB and lnterest,n:;-looking pipe which he proceedP.dn ~ur~~~ ~~ J!~~\JohiiO Cohoon
hi h di
ti
th
::;
Ub:a,
:
·80rt of sail could be rigged by
making use of Homer's coat which

~f

_a:~ck~~wwhoW

to the bar looking for anythin~
that mtght' be a Rainbow cocktatJ
with two cherries in it. Seatedl
alone on a divan was an at..,
tractive
and capable _ appearlnirl
woman. She had a cocktail befor..
~:rit.and there were two ehelT:e.-f

"l~'Itt~~ ~ou~:"~~lJf°:t'Ji~

two cherries In it?"
"What It It is?"

~~me~1'utuOn:e~is h~~alnb!~~~rr:i~ M~~i~!n ~~, It t~1

and Cob90n tied the ends of the

~~~i ~n t~o~~tl~em~?:!~g orror::

ts your
"What It' It is?"

:~l:?'~on't

nam~ Mm.1

we call the h0U9&1

Hf.~t. this nice little breeze to de,t;y~~Y:e a;:t I~e h!:o::.ei;'~:7 see
· low us in ... Point yourself just I was supposed to -'- .,
7h~~a~e;oit,t~y Sb~~~~P.~' ..Homer. "Will you call him or shall 11'"
Landed

In

the

Lfbya.n

desert,

they took refuge In a wadi and

bulIl a tiny lire. Slttlng by It
:hey ftlnished the chocolat'l!..

('L:"son ('
lTOT· 'r lot
the

'·,~,1

end ot

hi!,! rf'
at the

,liB

poc'

I

A CHRISTMAS
WISH
First and foremost in the mind 01
every American is the wish for ap
early Victory • • • a Victory that will
brinq with it a lastinq s.ecurity and
peace. so that the Christmas seasons
of the future may not be shadowed
by the spectre -of war. To this end we
must work with all our miqht and
sacrifice to the limit of our ability.
May the New Year. 1943. bring us
complete Victory I

8econa inatallm6nt
of
t1f.i8 droma.tlc .tory Of
esplonage In Cairo In tomo,...
l='r1ntd
\-._Jyrlght

l!J~

In

U. S. A.
.,

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

Loow's me.

GAS CO. ,'.
~i\ i\ \ \ \ \ Il\ \ \ \ Il\ l \m\ l l\l i\ l\l"\I\l \l\l\l \ \ \ \ \Im\l i l n B~~"I:="!~'=:=:='='~'II'I~~:~""=~:I"'=IJIJ=S! ! PEOPLES NATURAL
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Furniture

I
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I
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T Is not only now, at Christmas lime. when

we apprec\jJIe your patronQ:lle. We appre-..,

elate it

aJl ye~ ·round. but now:1n the last

short days of 1942. is the very best lime to
\

tell you about it. and to wish you all

Cl

very

'Merry ChrIatmas.

THE FIRST NATJONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Ins~ce Corporalilon

Member Feder8J. Reserve System

I'
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(Read the
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~

Ray H. Surber
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NOTES FROM

P~ULS LUT~

~L1T~F~AIt

,CJIUBCH, U.L.C.A.

'Cawaln Dale Everton arrlve4.

enees ,and meetings
4

~~p;~t':t:'d~~::nfO~f !"fa::'
wses i and

for the eClll~b1umg, l,!f

:J;~~~th;~,\:~nh: 41~,:lH~~:~~:~~"·. w~On~u~J~x};';lliee~~~~: ~:~:~~~Saei~~~~~t~~,*'

FlRE P~:V~9NS
I bCjlil" a,s m ~es of
'It. K:" kirkman's. ruv.l kom here
)\lima Georgine Eckstrom,
Wednesday evening; DeC. 16 when dous ~w expenditures.
FOR CHRIS"'ll,M:.\S,', TREES
will ,do the Job. "When bllage I~
Fourteen M.Y.U." gll'ls of the h . ·l,,"".tJa Cr,ofton to viSit with Sunday &/1001 Superintendent Sani Raybur, the "speaker . lifted
I'"
lnd60r Chfistlnas trees' carry the method
it is. €!3sentla, Methodist church met at the h~~ w;,r~ts~:and oUter relatives.
Miss Beryl NeJ,son,
hloS ,~a"el an.: solemnly said: "1
Beelluse of ,:,o'cl:\ CCOIIIC~'$s!?1"
some fire ~'''btit this can to ,uSe sharp duck~oot shovels oi Ihome of Mrs. Ed Seymour ~or a Captain" Everton has spent more
Dlrei:to!; of "Music
now pronounce this '17th con· al WOrk we w111 have to ,~-emal,n
be reduced byalfew s~mple ll1tla" the ~est sooel obtamabl;, so that Chrlstrnas pa~y Iast .. ThUlsday than a"year in the Pacific War
Thursday; Dec. 24th:
greSs adjourned sine dl,e .... There in Wa,shington throughout the
,
,
EXtension Specialist" til woody roots will be _/Overed.
evenmg. T/u> time was spent play. zone. ~
report back to duty 7:30
Program pres,ented by was moisture In the Texan s' eyes holidaYS. Our hopes had ~,
~~ ~:nhavi'r' of the Unlve)"·1 Rabbits are starting to damage ,.ing gameS after whica, refl:esh· Jan. 2.'
•
the Sunday Schoo!.'"
as he pronounced the." words. that we could be at home :fpr tills
alty of Nebraska CoIleg,o or som¢ of the •• maR trees on Wayn" i ments' were s~rved. They had ex·
.
An,Otf€dng wi!! be received He had just finished a farewell Yuletide. From the Nati\ln's Cap'
Agriculture. • : , ' ,
I county stat"" county agent Walt·, change of gilts,,,
, I Joe Lutgen. who underweJlt aI, for Tabitha Home.
! me,ssage to the outgoing and reo itai we send to all Of ~'IU our
Ne£>:iIess to !say. trimmings er R. Harder. In many pla(;,,~
operation for appendicitis at
Friday. Dec. 25th:
malning memb..-s. On January 6, greetings. Our real hope", are
should not "b~ imflammable. ~ prepared repel'ents may not?"
Mrs .. Geo-. Bernhoff was host- Modesta, Cl'lifornia. is getting 7:00 a.m. A Christmas Morn Can. '1943, he will agaln !1ft Ute gavel that our "ain may COmIl?nsate
Th,cee are fi,m,WOOf ""UbStitutes, ava,liable. ExtenSIOn Engomo.o-" ess to the members of the M.B.C. ",long nicely and ~s up and ar.oundl die light Service. A S/lrvice Of and open the. new 7Bth congress. for all our giving; that p~'f'1:1tn
for cotton, and ~lj tinsel and ar· gist O. S. Bare of the Nebr. Col· I club Monday afternoon.
Joe is With the medical detach· Carol Singing and. Medltatlon.
--may be greater Utan qur lear,
tificlal snow S~OU"ld, ,be of the n~n· lege of Agriculture and ExtensHm II
--ment of the Hammond general Two soloists will appear on the
The. 77th congress has been a that our sacrific/! may jesse..
ill,,,fI,am,,mab,Ie, kl,,nd,,' ""
' ',' "I Forl'ster 1llarl Maxw"ell recom·
Tim Fortnightly clUb had a hospital at Modesta.
I pvogram, ~s Beryl Ne'..'3on. Mr. 1histone O'I1e. Adjournment came others suffering anl! that our
Thi> bucket of sand af the trees' me.!lded the" use of pry Umesul-, Christmas party and Kensington
IGereon ·AlIvin.
after 715 days. The hou.e had courage may carry through 1l.!,.
bas", should b('k~pt moist stl ~hl1t 'phur mixed with water to the: at the home of Mrs, Fred Nyberg
Cpl. Fred Cross of Holabird lO:C'J a.m. The regular Ch<'istmas Imet on 404 legislative days. Five til the day we can say to aU of
the tree willi be fresh and ,eS' cC'l1slsten~y of thin paint and Thursday evening. The guest. Ot-dlnance Motor Base, Baltimore I Day service.
senat!,rs and f~urteen r.epre,senta· you- Merry Christmas and Hap·
, Inflammabl"." :LI~ht strings, neea applied w,th a brush, Addition of" were Mrs. E. W, Huse and Mrs. Md.• is spanding a ten day rur·1 We urg/O you to attend one of Uves died durmg thr- two .year py NeW Year.
careful scrutiny to catcch, 1(>05e, one pound of cheap bone glue to Howard Witt and son. The host. lou.gh With relatives In Wayne Ute two services.
period. L.'1 ::,11 about 205 ~lllIon
- - -_ _ _ _
Mrs. Walter Miller and Mrs.
,'wire,s a'"d 'd<i,fe,,~IV," sockets' be·, each' ga!lG'n of the lime-sulp,l1u,.· css "/Orved desert. Instead of a and, with hi,s fath.or south west I" No meeting of the CatechetiCal1 dollars has" bee"n,,, ,a"p,p,',;Clprlated.
fore 'Sparks 0,~'. :trouble snap out. paint Increase~ Its effectiven",;n' gift exchange they gav.e money" of Laurel. He left Monday ~or
Saturday. Dec. 26th:
About 192, bll,liOn"',,, . dolJ"":"~,,s,, of th," at. Cllas. Messerschmidt went to
: SIX, B.,lamp, st~,i h!!.s,a,,",e a,full.load I and "lasting qualities, ExtenslM to the Red Cros,9 to help f!1lklts. ' his dUtle,S.
7:3iJ p,rn. Senior Choir at the par'l~as earm~"ke"d, f2f::::a,!\.,Sh,,ad.o""w,:' (:1, io~ City. Thursday to bring
'"' the ordina~: Indoor electrical i circular 1519 deals. fully with con·
......---.
sonage.
of war were" alt;ea:ll on tlie hon: Chas. M"",sersclunidt hqIIJ/O from
capacity. and! the, :stril'lgs shou>'!, trol of cottontalls and jaCkrab.! The Wayne Womeus club had
Cpl. Russel! Johnson arrived 1 Sunday• .Dec.27th:
zon when the,
met the "hospital where he had under·
be plui<ged i'1i at 'a waU socket bits, A copy can be "btalnea a Christmas program at the club in WayqeSaturday and is spend· ,,10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
li'n January 1941
,con· gOile an operation.
rather Utan aif"damp. Discorme(;t, without char!!," at the county ex· rooms , Friday afternoon. A'sCJ1'lp· ing a ten day furlough with his 111 :00 a.m. The Service of the gres.s closed af ,
~~ord
, tl'oe main pIUglllt"the, socket when: tl'nsion office,,'
,ture reading was given by 'Mrs. "parents. "Mr. 8114 :Mrs. J .., K. Jor ,Holy Communion. "The O,-der of of p:e.~all' batties e. . mter·
MiSS Nona Jane Hall wUl ar·
no one is In ~he' room. An ope" 1
--'W. S. Br/3ssler. Mrs. Clarence Me· son and other relatives. He wiU ,Public Confession /;'egins promp.1 venborusts and Isolabo:!l1sts ana rive in Wayne from Me'1d Thurs·
i,flreplace may ,prove dan..,<»eI'ousl
TAK)] CARE,<?F YOUn
~Gi.nn led the group In slnglng"mpoct to ,hlji duties at Camp'uy at 11:00 a.m. All communl.,it beeam? unified as tbe bombs day to spend the holidays witn
for a tr!!e If!:,$~,',arkllca, n reach I
WASUING MAC"HINF;
: Chrlstma,S ,O<l<'OIS., Mrs.,,'
Butler at North Carolina.
can~. must be present at that Ifell on Pean! !larbor. It elosea IJt:r mother. Mrs, W. D. Hall.
'"'' t:I!l!-"boughs, ,Mel.. rather" than
No more washir,';' ll>chlTles will Smith read a "Christmas story.
-"--time
with a determmatlon of co·oper~·
'ii',";'"
',placing the tree wJ:1me unsuspect.·1 be made during ili/~ai" and re- The committee servln'g were Mrs., Jack Penhollow, Signalman se"
M~ndaY. Dec. 28th:
Ition of winni'ng th." wa:. The Mr. -" and Mrs Ray Robin.son
!r'?:ii :j''''ing visitors will crash into It. c pair parts will be di'tficult t.o ab- .T. G. M\ller. Mrs. Victor West. cond class. son of Mr. and M~s. 6:GO p.m. Sunday School Fellow-, new congr~ss wl1\ op",~ With tha~ and Jewell w€l1'e callers ,,, tne
,Ii';o';:j; ':. it aWay from'! t,he lline ,Of traffi ,_ tain,
Wf..': producticJl officia:s Mrs. H. E. Ley, Mrs. Chas .. Lap· Roy Pe'Ilhol!ow of Norfolk. viSIt· ship Supper; E!ectiO'fl"of officerst Ideterml.!1atton but also WltJl ...... J. K. Johnson home Sunda,.
, Llttlepreca,ut,\o,n$ m, aysav, e," a big I have," ""tated" Therefore, it i,' es· ham. Mrs. Albert Johnson and ed hi,s" grandfather, W. A. stc- Transaction of other item,s of I bett,or balance of repre,sentatlOn
bl\!.
"
"pecJa\!y Important that thl' mu' Mr,s. Lillian Miller.
i w,art, on Friday. Mr. Penho)\ow business. AI! members ot the, f~r .the people. and a slogan ~o
Mr. a..'1d Mrs, A E. Childs and
,,1'1:
chine',,') \\',,:!- now have be used ana
-_.__.._. and Lt. Mel Pfund of the bomboc Sunday School are asked to be e:lmmatr- l~efflClCncy and rJexpe - son Maurice of Belden spent last
.
, ,: '
maintained prop 'fly, 001, agen;.. I t=;ural Home soc:i(~ty held the:/:: command, were honored guests present.
dl~ures Whl~h ?ave nothin::> to do Timrsday visiting' at the J. K.
Wa.lt~r n. HaMer. "tates. These' annual C/:lristmas din,ner at the I at a luncheon at Hotel Norfolk Tuesday. D.oc. 29th:
w,th the wmm.'1g of the weC'o
Johnson hOlpe.
keeping arc sugg'fstlollS from our stat" home ,of MI'S. IJloyd Pow/?rs on ,last Tuesday, Mr. Penhol\ow w111 8;00 p.rn 'Church COlfOeil in the
------., the c;J(tension agC'nts:
Weqnl',9day, Dec, 16, with their ", report for duty Dec. 23.
Pastor's Study,
While many ml'mbers al"e
Mis,s Jean Mines arrived Satur·
d a:s 'gues.s.
t
A COOP~I'-i
home
w,·th their
for day from Un,'vor'l'ty
o"f Mkoouri
counJ..."r
(1) Know your washing m~·:I hu~b an.s
.
_ 1
Sunday, Jan. 3rd: ,
the holidaY'S
manyloved
oUler;;ones
remain
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-chine. Stu'dy the manufaclw"cl"s I a~lve. dlflll~l' W.llS, ;::Jel'ved at C.le i Mrs. Minnie Stnck_and depa::t.
Annual meeting of the St. in Washington to contact various at Columbia, Missouri to spend
dl eLi
t
"t th
"mum () clock" Christmas carols were ed Sunday for Los Angeles, Ca.,1. Paul's Lutheran Oc:ngregation
ff t the holidays with her parents,
re: onfs 0 ge
e hJ;naXl
I S,"Ul1SY and games and cont,'2st::; where 'She will speni.l t,he holidays
Attend sunda,y School ~nd d,epartme'Ilts on problems a ec - Mr. and Mrs, P. R. Mines.
I servICe
raUl your mac me.
i"
:>
, ' I'
"\Ii(ere
a part of
the p-ntelrtalnmeTlt with relatlvp-s an d f r Ien d S. Sh e Church next Sunday.
__ , _____________
"
(:/) Do not overlond ,t ana lin charge of Mrs. Arthur Mun· was accompani.ed by auto to
;~;l"._"' __'_ ~tr"ain"the mot.,"..!' or blOw a fuse'ISO,n and Mrs,,' F. A. Surber. An Omaha b"Y Mr", Walter MiIl"I'.
METHODIST CHURCU
I~------------':
Wliijl1 .. thn rlitht olothel' load for exchange of gifts was" also held. Mrs. Lucy Surber. and Mil'S EI·
1
yOll!' machine,
Eph B"ekenhauer was an honor,od sic Warnock. Mrs. W. B. Vail
Victor West, Pastor
or a e
" .....,e.~,I,;'
Keep t/:le drain cle~r ~f guest, Is being his birthday and went as far as Fremont where
John R. Keith. Choir Director
Expect early caU to armedUn., KMP the surfaces 0 t e the birthday ~ong was sung for she sp,ent the day visiting with Mrl'. John Bressler. Jr Organist
forces. Have decided to of.
m*ohine clea-n arid dr.-y when not him. Mes. Lloyd Pow"rs. M:rs. Joe her brother. Miss Warnock who I Church School 10:00 Prof. L. F.
Ambulance Service
tri' tl,~c.
Corbit wert~ 0'!1 the serving com· went 00 consult a specialist
Good, Superi..'1tendent_
fer at private sale our home
ARMAND HISCOX
,,(1) Take special care of all mit.tee.
turned home Monday evening.
Morning Worship 11:\}/) A Bible,
at 416 Main St. LQt 50 by
Funeral Director
t'ubb:.r I¥Irts. and make sure that _
sermon for a Modocn Age. Tile", I 100 feet, 8 rooms, insulated.
Phone 169,
.no <ill! gets on such parts, Drain
will be good music.,
'gas heat.
Day or Night
the ,hose."
TN FARMER
youth Meetings 7:30
T5) Keep moving parts proper·
SER INQ _ E
We shall be glad to have you'
~r oPed: Ke(~p bc:lts and screws
worship with us_
1
-521 PEARL STREETOonslin 11. Your VatU_Bon-Sheep
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LONG & H~N"SEN'

YEARS_
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Choir- rehearsa!s

SIOUX _C_'I_TY_'!!!!!!!!~~~ 1

I'ave
..
The n,~v. William F. Most and
Don Glf'schcn, formcr~y of Wayne
lay aside t.helr books Dec. :18 for
'Midland's

I

Chl'istm.w

Wednes

l\

aYi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~;;~~~~~~~

Wayne
R
·
CO.
enderlng

I

i

Dr. T. T.

I
j

Jon~s

-

vacau'on, whkh will conUIll1(' until ,Tan. 1,

Phohe Wayne" 29·F20 t:Ollect

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

Prompt Service On Any Call

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Feed Wayne Ta!,kage

HITLER HATliS THE FARMER
THAT FEgDS BALANCED
RATIONS
Thats right frlendfl. the Ax~.
smiles (}"1l the farmer with poorly
fed hogs because they know it
will take months longer for the
hogs to reach market. Anything
that slows down ~~oductlo'O helps
the Axis. Make sure you don't
help thorge Axis rats. Feed ycur
hogs a balanced ration. Hog raisr~rs s:j,y Norco Hog-Maker saves
about three month's feedln!.: \.Ime,
Get a supply from your Norco
dealer.

Wayne. NebraAka
Bruce Covey, Mgr.

Phone 44

..~

Wayne, Nebr.

WAR NEVER TAKES

A HOLIDAY
•••

rr'{:mt of A ',rll""tln,'e
, Ion.
Tanweed is, usuaUy f{lUnd
low ground and pl'Oduc,es a
and very heavy wocd'

I

~~~~~Il~

-NQ~ ., the I'IVE

, '''.'It ·18 found, ,till!'iau.::t~:'!Df'

, land and intetferes wltil '
;, Pl'OlluptiClII'l'M1'eY'1r it. i~
ant:
,
Kinch states I that tanwe(~
very difficult, tp cradica!,". Deep
plowing wi11 ~~~ it hacl', but: lhl~
must be f'allowed up by 'Ill inten·
: 1I"lve cultlvatlllrl; of ,a cle;", , cult!·
vat<)d crop. Heavy seeding of u
, rank,growlng' crop will hold' it IU
,,,cheek , HI>W~,r. ,fo.: complet"
'lI!r8.dicatlon "oll!y dean culllv,,:

"a .....

r

SKY. HY
ROOF

~
yo~.~r't~f!i
DR. MILES

Anti"Pain Pills

,

wIlen an)' of these common pains
have made you mill.rable?
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pill. are

1>leasant to take, and prompt in
:action. They do not upset the
stomach or make YQU constipated.
A single tablet usually brings

relief. Dr. Mile. Anti·Pain pm.
are compounded under the super..

,~lslon'

of

com~tent

'demiata.

Get Dr. Miles Anti'Pain Pills

at'yoUr drug store. Regular 1)8ck.
age 2, 5,,,1. Economy pac,kago $1.00,
,:;~rectio~ upd c:t~~e only as.
f·

CONTINI:NTllS
F~aIIlrMg

. /(;'

We earnestly request you not to make any out·of·
town calls Christmas Eve or Christmas Day this
year, especially to war activity centers, ·unless
they're vital.
Long distance telephone lines will be loaded
with urgent business - and there won't be room
for the calls usually made to extend Christmas
greetings.

P'O~lIEL
you

" :': ~;"~

"-'::":. ::k->.::I

-~~".\~

:_,,!'fi ", ,

You Can Help by Not Making
Long Distance Christmas Calls

5 SIQ~ atlraclions for enjoyment of
living al ils besl (1)Penguin Room (2ISky.Hy

'22 FLOORS OF

Room (3) Omitr Cocklaillaunge (4) The . . . . . . . . ..
Alcove (SlThe New Coffee Shop. Oulstand·
ingly goy end atlractive
'" .Guests enjoy alt club
facilities, including swimming paot ••• perfect localion al I1lh and Baltimare

R. E. McEACHIN, Monaging Director

1

I

Extra lines can't be added because copper and
other materials are needed for planes, tanks and
sheDs.
We shall appreciate your cooperation.

If. in spite of the probability of· delay. you
plan to talk to someone in the armed forces at
Christmas. the call is more likely to go through
if youfumish him your telephone number and
have hi~ call you. His call can be placed
'''oollect''/ at no extra charge.
NORTHWESTERN

BELL

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

KANSA.S CITY

tlii',"clioin"':SoiJth'w..s' Hotels Incorporated· H. G. M~nn1nll· Founder

L-______~--------__------__------------------~I
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